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School Voting
Set Saturday
Polli will open at 8 a.m. to-

morrow In all of the countaschool
districts for the election of trustees.

Three trustees for the Howard
County Junior College also will be
chosen during the day.

Voting will be at the usual plac-
es throughout the county, and the
polls will remain open until 7 p.m.
Big Spring voting will be at the
city hall fire station.

Numerous write-in- s are expected
In the common school elections,s

MerchantsSee

Little Effect

FromTax Cuts
Merchantsand transportationop-

eratorsIn Big Spring antlcpatethat
the excise tax reductions will
have little effect on the volume of
business.

In many instances,the tax cut
won't reachthe customer.

The surest point for it to make
its way down, according to a sur
vey, is transportation.

Pioneer Airlines, T&P,. and the
Bus lines lost no time In putting
the cuts Into effect.

Many merchants were slicing
charges to customers on luxury
tax items that had been reduced
exactly in the same ratio as the
tax cut Entertainment fields are
not likely to be affected.

Transportation wise, here are a
few of the examplesof what the
excise reduction will be:

PioneerAir Lines One way fare
to Dallas was 20.59. now $19.69;
round trip to Dallas was $39.52.
now $37.51: one way to New York
was $122.94, now $117.59: round trip
New York was $233.68. now $222.52.

American Trallways One way to
Dallas was $7.82, now $7.48; round
trip to Dallas was $14.09, now
$13.48; one way Los Angeles was
$28.52, now $27.28; roundtrip Los
Angeles waa $48.53, now $46.42.

Greyhound To Dallas, (same as
quoted above): one way to New
York $39.45. now $37.73; round trip

Yoric.was.S71.01.-nQ- J67-9- 3.

Texas it Pacific One way to
Dallas was $9.49, now $9.08: round--

trip to Dallas was $17.08. now
$16.34; one way to New York was
$62.13, now $59.43: roundtrip to New
York was $108.69, now $103.96.

EisenhowerSigns
AF AcademyAct

WASHINGTON El-

senhower yesterday signed a bill
authorizing the Air Force officer-trainin- g

academy and containing
theseprovisions:

1. Authority to spend 126 million
dollars on it, including 26 million
to do preliminary work and start
classesIn temporary headquarters
next year.

2. Instructions to the secretary
Of the Air Force to appoint a five-ma- n

commission to choose the
alte.

mother)

declined an--
a

and a civilian lawyer to protect
him from charges aided

Korea.
Cpl. Claude Batchelor of Kermlt

was not presentwhen his
O. L, and attorney

Joel Westbrook discussed case
with reporters.

Batchelor, motherof eight
children and grandmotherof three.
said she Is Claude's

while in Communist hands
will be cleared, .

The Lord brouehthim home and
feel ho can take care of him now

that he's back,"
Batchelor. 22. held In the Ft,

Sam Houston stockade, is one of
23 former prisoners of who
originally repatriation
from the Communists after tho end
of Korean hostilities fall.

Chareesagainsthim Include al-

legations of aiding the enemy and
misconduct wnue a prisoner. ne
charges are" being Investigatedby
Col. Cyril D. Judge advocate
at Ft Bliss. Westbrook said today
he had no Idea when HUM will re-

port his jrjndlngi, "
Westbrook Is chairman of toe

Ran Antonio crime preventioncom--

mtttee, former assistantU.S. altor-ne-y

first assistantdistrict at-

torney. He U Texas National
Guard lieutenant colonel and

few candidatesmade formal appli

cation! for placea on the ballots.
In some of the districts, no names
wtl be listed on ballots.

Three candidates vie for two
places on the board of the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-

trict They are Dick Simpson,
Omar Jonesand R. W. Thomspqn.

At Coahoma, Clay Held and Hor
ace Wall In are candidate! for two
trusteeships.

It. H. Sample Is the only candi
date listed In the Knott district
where two vacancies occur this
year.

E. A. Grlssom, Harry Barnett
and Prank C. Tate are candidates
for three places on the Forsan
board.

Six candidates have filed for
three places on the 1ICJC board.
They are Edgar Phillips, Charlie
Adams, Dick CMtton, Dr. C. W.
Deats. J. A. Jolly and Ralph White.

H. T. Hales, county trustce-at-Iarg-e,

Is the only candidate for
that place on the Howard County
School Board. L. L. Underwood
is a for from
PrecinctNo. 4. candidateshave
announced for the Precinct No. 3
place which also must betilled.

Virgil Little Is the only candidate
at Gay Hill where two trustees
must be elected. Roy Smith has
filed as a candidate in the VeaV
moor district where one vacancy
occurs.

No candidatesare on the ballots
at Center Point, Midway. Elbow,
and Lomax. Vacancies to be filled
Include one at Center PolntMhree
at Midway, two at Elbow, anil one
at Lomax.

Duval GrandJury
WantsTo Report
To District Judge

SAN DIEGO. Tex. U Duval
County's controversial grand Jury,
target of George Parr's foes, was
to attempt to make its report to-

day.
The body, when empaneledby

former Judge C. Woodrow Laugh--
lin of the 79th Judicial
was directed to investigatecharges
made by State Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd and State Auditor
C H. Cavness.

Shepperd,however", chargedthat
the Jury's members were unable
to be impartial In their probes
becauseof political and financial
ties with Parr. He askedLaughlln
to dissolve the Jury, but Laughlln
refused.

It was to the new Judge, from
a area tar removea from suite-tor-n

South Texas, that the contro
versial grand Jury was to make
Its report today. Foreman J. C,

King said the group wouia report
if we can get the lunge over

here."

LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON Wl--Gen. Hoyt
Vendenbtrg, Air Force Chief of
Staff from 1948 until his retire-
ment from service last June,
died today. He was 55.

Death came at 1:05 p.m.

Batchelor Mom
To Rely On God

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- serves on the staff of the state
of a Texas soldier who once lined adjutant general,
.m with hit Communist captors Mrs. Batchelor to

sald today she is relying on God swer reporter's question as to

be tne
enemy in

mother,
Mrs. Batchelor,

the

Mrs.
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how the defense will be financed
on the ground It Is personal,

westbrooK, nowever, conccaean
was a pertinent question ana tnai
the defensewould be beyond the
meansot the Batchelorfamily. He
said:

We reserve the right to reject
any contributions if they are con-

nected directly or indirectly with
any subversivemovement We will
not accept any left-win- g money or
any left-win- g Influence."

Westbrook said one ot the "most
significantquestions" which will be
raised by the defense counsel Is:

"Pld we. the American people,
let the Communists have first
crack at the political educationof
a young man with an excellent
mentality, although then undevel-
oped, and above-averag- e basis In-

stincts?"
Mrs. Batchelor said her son's

childhood was that of a "normal
American boy.'! she said he was
a Boy Scout attendedthe Baptist
Church regularly, played football
two years on uve Kermit nun
school team and was a cornetist
with the high school band.

He left high school at the ago
of 18 and. Joined the Army.

Mrs, Batchelor said as far at

JUST SHORT OF
WHOLESALE, TOO

DENISON UF-h- Perrln Air
Force Base renewed ita pack-

age liquor telling license for
base clubs, and a newsman
asked whetherwhisky was ra-

tioned.
"Of course," he wa! told.

The ration is three "fifths" per
airman per day.

March Total
Of Jobless
Slightly Up

WASHINGTON OT The govern
ment reported today that un-

employmentincreasedby 54,000 in
March to a total of 3.725,000, It
was the smallestmonthly increase
in six months.

The Census Bureau, in releasing
the" figures, said unemployment
"leveled off."

And officials said "it looks like
unemploymentIs stabilizing." They
said the figures indicated cause
for hope that a turn in the em-

ploymentsituation is coming.
While the March increase was

small, the total Is the highest Job-

less figure In four years since the
4,123,000 in March, 1950.

Ewan Clague, commissionerof
labor who keeps close
tabs on the unemploymentsitua-
tion, told reporters last week he
believed unemployment had cased
a little In March and tho number
ot employed also had Increased.

Several other economists said
privately they felt as did Clague
that the whole employment picture
would brighten a bit when tho
March figure were announcedby
the Census Bureau.

President hassaid
he will take a closo look at tht
March em oymcr.t figures in
planning ecmoir.ic policy.

Feda.-o-l Reserve Board figures
yesterdayshowedaepartmentstore
sales last week 11 per cent btlow
the correspondingweek In 1953.
The board said tho late Easter
date could be expected to cut
March sales5 per cent

Legislators Take

Weekend Break
AUSTIN UV-T- he Senatemet on

ly briefly today and then Joined
the House in a weekend recess,
clearing the way for a public hear
ing of the House-blesse- d 25-3- 0 mil
lion dollar tax bill.

The hearing first Senate test
for the bill was set to begin at
an afternoon session of the Sen'
ate's powerful State
Affairs Committee.

The House quit yesterdayfor the
weekend as the special session
neared the end of Its third week.

There was no business before
the Senatefor its brief session. It
spent 15 minutes In recognizing
visitors and tending to other rou
tine matters before, adjourning.

The House yesterdaypassedan-

other revenue-raisin- g measure, an
"experimental" gas tax levy
aimed ultimately at. draining more
funds front the long pipelines.

After the House gave the gas
tax bill by Rep. George Hlnson
an 83-4- 8 vote ot approval. It quit
until Monday after cleaning its
calendar ot matters that could be
Immediately actedon. The Senate
voted to meet at10:30 a.m. today.

SUU awaiting attention in the
House are the $36,287,500 package
spendingbill and a bill to outlaw
Communists and all other subver-
sives.The House could have work-
ed on them Saturdayhad It chose
to, but decided Instead to let them
wait until early next week.

Fir At Brownfield
DoesHeavy Damage

BROWNFIELD. Tex., tfl An
estimated $150,000 damage was
caused here by a fire today that
gutted the PalaceDrug Store and
damaged other nearby buildings.

The blaze waa brought under
control about 1 a. m some two
hours afterIts discovery.

It was the second costly fire in
this Terry County seat. 47 miles
southwestot Lubbock, In the last
ten days. A lumber yard was
destroyedwith a $100,000 loss last
week.

WagonsellerCharge
HearingPostponed

AUSTIN. tft--The Senate's Gen
eral Investigating Committee yes-

terday postponed hearing Into
charges the Stale Hospital Board
has tailed to award construction
contracts to the lowest bidder.

Sen. Wayne Wagonseller, Bowie,
who made the charges last Jan
uary and requestedtho Investlga
tlon. asked that the hearing be

she knew, Claude came under no I delayed to give them time to
influence of any kind belamln materials submittedto him

fore he left home. by the board.

Court Denies

Plea For Order

Against Zachry
Request for a restraining order

againstthe H. B. Zachry Company
was denied In 118th District Court
this morning.

Judge Charlie Sullivan took the
position that tne Court had no
Jurisdiction In the matter under
provisions ot Article 4644 which
stipulates that no Injunction shall
be IssuedIn a mining operationun
less defendant is shown to be un
able to respond to an action for
damages.

Ha said also that the question ot
an Injunction is mute Insofar as
blasting and operation of a rock
crustier is concerned in that the
defendanthad stated that all blast
ing had been completed and the
firm's rock crusher was being
dismantled.

The Court pointed out that plain
tiffs in the case have recourse to
suits for damages for any proper
ty or other losses which may have
occurred as a result of operation
of the rock and caliche quarry
south of Big Spring.

Charlie Staggs, Zollle Boykln,
Freddie Watt N. R. Smith, C. W.
WlUbanks, W. C. Ragsdale,R. R.
Holcombe, T. J. Williamson, Hen-
ry Miller, C. W. White and F. W.
White filed petition for the restrain-
ing order and temporary injunc-
tion last Saturday. They alleged
that dynamite discharged by the
Zachry Company in a gravel pit
near the Silver Heels Addition
had damagedtheir housesand oth-

er property. They alleged also that
dust createdby operationof a rock
crusher and trucks damagedprop-
erty and constituted a hazard to
health.

Chester Johnson, vice president
of H. B. ZachryCompany, was at
torney for the defendant and
Clyde E. Thomas representedthe
plaintiffs.

Johnson said In his arguments
against issuance of aa Injunction
that the firm had completed its
blasting with dynamite and that
rock crusher operation also has
been completed and the machine
Is being dismantled.

He arguedthat the CourtJacked
Jurisdiction to issue an Injunction
under Article 4644, which applies
to work related to public Im-
provements.

Johnson also brought up the
question of equity, claiming that
the defendant, the City of Big
Spring and residents of areas in
Big Spring where paving work
Is underway would "suffer" if an
Injunction were issued. Zachry is
the city's paving contractor.

Thomas argued that operationot
the caliche mine was not the is-

sue, but rather the manner in
which the operation was conduct-
ed "without due regard to the
rights of others." He contended
that sinceJohnson claimed that his
firm was through blasting that no
Injury could be done the defendant
through issuance of an order
against "the excessive use of dyna
mite."

The plaintiffs' attorney gave no
tice of appeal following the nil
Ing.

JUSTFORA NIGHT

As
NEW YORK UV-T- wq stagestruck

college girls accomplished what
used to be every kid's
ambition they Joined the circus
for a night as clowns.
. No onewas the wiser until today,

when Kay Mitchell ot Salt Lake
City and Bri Murphy ot Duncan,
Wyo., told how they slipped into
Madison Square Garden for Wed-
nesday'sopening performanceand
cavorted on the tanbark In home
made clown suits.

The ulrls Kay is a graduate of
the University o( Utah and Bri ot
Brown University live In a tiny
apartmentabove a 52nd street jazz

Is
For Work

Freeway construction from Webb
Air Force Base west to the Martin
County line has been cleared for
contract letting In May by the
State Highway Department, J, C.
Roberts,district highway engineer,
Informed County Judge R. IL Wea-
ver by telephone Thursday,

Contract for the work is to be
let at the May 18-1-9 meeting ot
the State Highway Commission.

All risht-ot-wa- y for the Highway
SO freeway tor he 10.8-ml-le dis
tance, has Decn secured, weaver
said. Roberts reported Thursday
that tha State Highway Depart
ment had completed a trade with
the TXL Land Company for the
last strip ot right-of-wa-

County commissioners secured
all the other land neededfor wid-
ening the highway to SCO feet,

RedHordesSmashInfo
French Fort's Outpost
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National officers of the American Business Club are in Big Spring this weekendfor the District 8 con-
vention to which the local club Is hostThis picture shows themwith the district governor andthe local
club president They are, left to right Duffy McKeel, district governor from Odessa;George
local club head: Russell Glenn, national first vice presidentfrom Odessa; Jess C Colbert
W. Va, national president;and Hal Edinburgh of Danville, 111, national executive secreatary. The con-
vention continues through Saturday.(Staff Photo by Keith McMillln).

Arabs Push
Israel Curb

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IB-- Arab

delegatespressed today for
an urgent U.N. Security Council
meeting to bring Israel to task
tor the latest border killings In

Jordan,Israel quickly
branded the move an "effort to
cover up Jordanianguilt" bjr'spot--
Uehtina isolated cases.

Lebanon, sole Arab member oi
the council, called form-
ally last nlcht for a hearing on the
raid last Sunday night on tha Jor
danian village ot Naballn In which
nine Arabs were killed. Lebanon
said it was acting on behalf ot
Jordan, which Is not a memberot
the U.N.

Western delegations
studiedthe possibility ot a broader
hearing on the whole worsening
situation In Palestine.

The latest Arab demand for
action In the U.N. was made In a
letter from Lebanese Delegate
Edward A. Rlzk to Russia's An-

drei Y. Vlshlnsky, president ot the
Security Council this month. Rlzk
said be hoped the council would
take up the matter next

The Lebanese letter followed a
eomnlalnt by Jordan's Foreign
Minister Hussein F. Khalldi

Two StagestruckGirls
'Join'Circus Clowns

County Cleared
Freeway

IbbbbbK' TbVbbI'

cabaretThey have been haunting
casting offices for stage and tele
vision jobs for months, skimpingon
food and living mainly on hope.

Naturally, theyapplied for clown
Jobs when the Rlngling Brothers,
Baraum & Bailey circus hit town.

Pat Yalde. the
manager who starts

each circusact with a shrill blast
ot his whistle, turned them down
uau

That merely stiffened their de
termination.They scrapedup xz.40,
boughtsix yardsot blue andorange
chintz, and fashioned baggy panta
loon suits.

On Wednesday night they painted
their faceswith white clown make-
up, big red grinning mouths, and
walked three blocks and across
Broadway to the performersen-

trance ot the Garden.
Hearts pounding, they slipped In

without a bitch and for the next
tour hours they capered, tumbled
and cavorted under the dancing
spotlights as thousandsot paying
customerslaughed and cheered.

The deception may have been
helpedalong a bit becausedozens
ot celebrities also Joined the circus
for the night as amateurclowns
on behalf ot the United Cerebral
Palsy fund.

When It was over, they ranhome
through a wet snowfall still dressed
la their outlandish ng. ana col-
lapsedwith laughterIn their apart
ment.

There wasJust one minor mishap
--- Mitchell's head butted Mist
Murphy's left eyetin one ot the
down routines.Miss Murphy sports

la shiner today.

The ABC 'Big Brass'

Zacharlah,
Huntington,

neighboring

Meanwhile,

Imperturbable
performance

Qa PhilipsSpeaks

For
Wednesday to U.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjoldaskingfor
'drastic andefficient action" Im

mediately to prevent any more
Israeli raids on Jordan.

Israel herself, on March 25,
made an urgent plea to the West

. Three for Immediate
counciLactipoqn the. Abslaying
ot 11 Jewish passengersaboard a
Negeb Desert bus March 17.
Israel charges the attackers were
from nearby Jordan but Jordan
denied this.

A U.N. armistice commission
Investigated the Nahalln raid and
condemned Israel last Tuesday
"in the strongest terms" for the
attack. It called on Israel to seize
andpunish those responsible.

Israel had boycotted the com
mission, on which Israeli and Jor-
danian representatives normally
sit because its U.N. chairman,
U.S. Navy Cmdr. Elmo Hutchison,
had refused to denounce Jordan
for the bus massacre the week
before.

Hutchison and'the Jordanmem-
bers reported the Nahalln attack
was carried out by a "large group
of militarily trained Israelis."

Israeli officials have claimed It
was a vengeanceraid for the kill- -

InK by Jordanians ot a Jewish
nlcht watchmanshortly before.

In a statement on Lebanon's
demand for council action, an
Israeli delegationspokesmanhere
said, "The recent sequenceot vio-

lence was begunby constant Jor
danian murders."

He said the Arab complaint was
an effort "to cover up this Jor-danl-an

guilt by asking the Security
Council to devote Its attention to
one ot the Isolated consequences
ot Jordanian aggression without
examining this aggressionin Its
general terms."

In Palestine,tension conunueato
mount all along Israel's borders
with her Arab elghbors.

The Jewish nation voiced new
protests yesterday against Egypt,
charging that Egyptians fired
across tha border at an Israeli
patrol and that they were holding
an Israeli soldier Illegally.

Egypt, claiming the aoldler was
arrested Inside Its territory, hss
rejected an order by the U.N.--

sponsored joint Israeli-Egyptia- n

armistice commission to return the
mm. Tha Ervnuans said they
would" appeal the order In accord
ancewith the provisions ox Egypta
armistice with Israel.

In the border shooting Incident
no casualtieswere reported.
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ATAKineei
Joint Luncheon

American Business Club district
convention delegates and wives
gatheredtoday at noon to hearan
address by Shine Philips. PbUlDs
was to tell anecdotes of early days
In Big. Springy at the Joint' lunch--
cua set at ui oeraes oauroom.
.Earlierdelegateswere welcomed

id the. clty3yJMayor C WDab- -
ney at a 10:30 a.m. businessses
sion.

Delegatesare here from the five
Texas clubs of District 8 of the
club, Dallas, Lubbock, Odessa.
Amarillo and, of course, the local
host club.

Presentfor the convention are
three national officers ot the club,
Jess C. Colbert of Huntington, W.
Va., president; Russell Glenn,
Odessa,first vice president and
Hal Edinburgh of Danville, III.,
national executive secretary.

mmy McKeel of Odessa,district
governor, is presiding at the busi
ness sessions.

This afternoon the convention
was to turn to nominationot offi-
cers. R. IL Weaver of the local
club will be a candidate for dis-
trict governor.This evening there
win be two social events, for
both delegatesand wives, a bar
becueat 7:30 and a Big Hat party
at :so. bow are set for the Coun-
try Club.

Election of officers win come In
the Saturdaymorning sessionstart
ing at 9:30 o'clock. There will be
a buffet luncheon at noon In the
Settlesballroomwith GeorgeZaeh--
arlan, local club presidentpresid
ing as master ot ceremonies. In
the afternoon there'U be the ABC
Relays to watch or optional golf.

The event concludes with the
Governor's Dinner Dance at 7 to
morrow night in the Settles ball
rrtrtm.

Actlvities for the women Include
a Coke party with Mrs. Horace
Garrett 715 Edwards Blvd., this
anernoon ai . aaturaay at noon
there's a book review-lunche-on at
Morales Grill. Mrs, Clyde Angel
win review tha book "Forty Odd,"

STANTON SC1 KepresenU-Uve-s

ot the Chambersof Com-

merce at Big Spring. Midland, La-me-sa

and Stanton will meet at the
Bervue Restauranthere at noon
Saturday to discuss areaeconomic
problemsarisingworn the drought
It has been announced by Mrs,
llila Weathers, manager of the
Martin County Chamber ot

Mrs. Weatherssaid the confer
ence has been calledto consider.
amongother things, the matter of
seekingfinancial assistancefor the
smaller merchantswho have tied
up a good part of their capital la
credit extended farmers andranch
ers for essentials. Becauseef tee
drought, she points out these

Defenders In

Counterattack

With Tanks ,

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina W Thous-

ands of fresh Vletmlnh troops
smashed Into a French cutoost
about a mile northwestof the cen-
ter of besiegedDien Blen Phu tc
day and the French launched a
heavy counterattack,supportedby
tanks, in an attempt to regain the
position.

Other rebel forces crashed at
tha French Union fortress from
the southeastin a gigantic pincers
movementaimed at the heart of
the bastion.

The French high command la
Hanoi said the Vletmlnh, throwing
la a division on the northwest
while two others attacked the'
southeast and east overran two
outposts In the northwest sector
but a French counterattackdrove
tne rebels from one of these.

Another counterattackwas under
way to throw them out of the other,
the French reported. ,

The high command' said the reb-
els were suffering "heavy, losses",
In their wild chargesat the barbed
wire barricades of the'hill-enc- ir

cled fortress 175 miles west or
Hanoi. '

The rebel forcesdriving in from
the southeast 'reached the first
strings of the barbed wire barri-cade-s,

the Frenchsaid.
French heavymachinesua.task

and artillery tire mowed dowa
rebels charging wildly upon the
barbed wire barricades, hurling'
grenades and high explosives la
long bamboopoles' in an effort to
blow up 'tha barriers aadbreakr
through. '

k Aa. army speteamaa-- termed ftko.
straggle In the sostieaet "very!
savage and violent" with anes1
hand-to-ha- : fighting. , -

In-- the northwest the Vletalah
by the thousands fought their way
first into two outposts, oneof wakk
they later had to give up under a
heavy French counterattack.

They clung to the other. The
French, aided by tanks,-- artillery
and squadronsof planeswhich are
strafing and bombing the-- charging '
massesof rebels,are trying to rec-
apture the post and t plug ae
the holeIn thenorthwesternstrong--
point which could pave the way'for
a breakthroughInto the center of
the fortress.

The seriousnessot the sdtuatlea
was accentuatedby the fact that
the Vletmlnh la attackingthe norths
west, were using one division
against the French Union defend-
ers who for four days and four
nights had been without rest or
sleepand havehad,to dependupea
parachutedsupplies to try to stem
the massiverebel assaults.

There was savage hand-to-han- d

fighting as the French forces re-

peatedly beat backtha rebels try--,

ing to break through Into the
plain's headquarterscenter.

As the second major Vletmlaa
attempt to overwhelm Dien Blea
Phu ragedon Into its third day,
the fighting was so furious the
French had no chance to estimate
the losseson eitherside. They had
said earlier that the rebels lost
some 2.000 of their estimated 40,-0- 00

attackers in the first 43 hours.
The attack on the northwest was

the first In that sector ot the cur
rent drive on the French fortress,
though the rebels In their first
mass frontal attack on the plain
three weeks ago had taken two
posts in the centerot the northern
defenseperimeter,

i

StantonMeetSet
To DiscussDrought

farmers and ranchers have not
been able to pay these obligations
and throughout the drought area'
business;generally has beenhurt

A proposal will also be placed
before the meeting, ahe said, to
request Congress to authorize fee
Farmer'sHome Administration to
increase the present allotment ot
--aving expenses'1 in conjunct
with FHA loa,ns. Other matters W
be discussedwill be county-spaa-sor-

construction projects'for the
employmentot farmers who have
been Idled by the drought.

"We also hope," Mrs. WeataeM
explalned, "to get businessaeees
living la taf cities, wUe have set
really seenthe, ravagesof ekwtett

SeTANTOl,le,eAr "

Don't ForgetTo Vote Tomorrow In Your School Election
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GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

fr

ont of lit most unusual and
most difficult grass seeding proj-
ects now under way In West Tex-
as is taking place at the Lake
Thomas'dam where grass seed is
being planted on the back side of
the dam and on the spillway
lopes.
Technical advice, and a lot of

hard work, is being furnished by
J. C Ebersole of Abilene, agron-
omy specialist for the Soil Con-
servation Service, who has been
riding the grassdrill. Working with
him on the project are H. M.
Kruse and Jack Dunn, both of
whom live in the Lake Thomas
area. Generalsupervision over the
Job is being exercised by O. H.
Ivy. engineerfor the CRMWD.

The dam is a little more than
a mile long and the backsidearea
being seeded and the spillway
areas total more than 60 acres.
The seed mixture being planted is
made up of five pounds of Slde-oa-ts

Grama, three pounds of Blue
Grama, two pounds of King Ranch
Bluestem and two pounds of Ber-
muda to the acre. The crass will
be wateredwith 5,000 feet of three-Inc- h

aluminum irrigation pipe
owned by the CRMWD.

The water for this irrigation
comes about in a novel way. The
sprinkler win be tied lathe tin the worst thins found
with the Use to Snyder. It requires
125 pounds of pressureto put the
water for Snyder over the last
biU. Only 120 pounds pressurewin
be put into this line, however.
That won't get the water over that
last hill on the way to Snyder but
it win build up sucha back pres-
sure in the line that this back
pressure wfll be enough to force
the water through the sprinkler
system and spread it over the
seededarea.

Of course Kruse and Dunn are
hoping for sice gentle showers to
water the grass. They say it's
much more satisfactory to stand
back and watch it rain than to
handle 5.000 ieet of sprinkler sys-
tem pipe up aad down those steep
slopes.

The slopeswere first discedwith
a nine-fo- ot tandem owned by the
Martin-Howar-d Son Conservation
District The drill is held in place
and kept from tnmMiwg down the
slope by chain anda cable from
a two-to-n winch truck riding the
bench above it and operated by
Krnte. The drfQ is pulled forward
by a FarmaQ tractor operatedby
Dunn, and as mentioned Ebersole up
la toughening Mmif for com-
ing rodeo bull and saddle bronc theriding by staying with the drffl it-

self. laAlso amisting with the project is
the staff from the Big Spring Unit
of the SCS. adAll livestock, it U planned,wffl
be moved from the rangeland
owned by the CRMWD fay May 1,

n$ planned-- range lmpr"?
wfll cut silting to a mlnlmnm, Ivy

ays.
There is already a little small

Grain, some grass and a lot of
baby tumble weeds on these slopes.
The grass and small grains got
there fromseed scatteredby band.
The tumble weeds came from
where aU tumble weeds come
from.

Everything Is going along
smoothly with the operation as long
as that chain and cable to the
drffl bold out. If they ever snap
Dunn had better make arrange-
ments to get that tractor, down
the slope, well out of the way, and
In such aa eventEbersole wfll find
out more about bun riding than
be ever knew before.

Ernest Gipson, alias Ernest Gib-
son, is a colored man wen known
to the folks around the Howard
County Court House becauseof his
eight children.

He has been tried, and found of
guilty, several times for stealing,
aadat eachof these trials, starting
when there were Just six of the
children, be would have them lined to
up in chairs behind him in the
courtroom. They were known as
bis "exhibits." andup until recent-
ly their effect has been good oa
both the court aad the iuriw.

But Ernest had a five-ye-ar pro
bated sentence for theft hanging
over his bead la Martin County,
aad last week, in view of subse
quent convictions here. Judge Sul
livan had to have Ernest produced
la the District Court at Stantonfor
the purposeof revoking his proba
tion aad sending him oa down to
UuntavOlc

Ernestwas la the Howard
Jail serving a theft sentencewhen
the other prisonersescaped. Now)

Ace Of

.
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Grass Seeding The Hard Way

Seeding grasson a level prairie Is one thing but seeding grass on the more than a mile long back sideof the Lake Thomas dam with Its two-to-o-nt slope it something else.The winch truck on theupperbench,operatedby H. Kruse, keeps the grass drill straighton the slope by means of a chain and cable, while
the drill Is pulled forward by the tractor operatedby JackDunn on the lower bench. J. C. Ebersole ridesthe drill during the seeding. When the bsck side of the dam has beenplantedthe operation will thengo to the slopes of the spillways. If It doesn'train there'splentyof waterover on theotherside of the damfor irrigation.

system he

up

County

M.

wrong with the local bastile was
that there was a thief in It.

When the Martin County sheriff
was ready to move Ernest to Stan-
ton he had to take his prisoner In

Have Hearts
MEMPHIS. Tenn. IB A teen

ager, who advertised for a home
("with someone who win like a
boy") so he could finish high
school, has chosen one from more
than 100 offers.

Gene Ring. 17, of Newbern,
Tenn., moves in with Mr. and Mrs.
Morey Evans at suburbanSpring
Lake today.

Gene describedhimself as
"healthy and ambitious" andwill-

ing to work bard around the house.
But Mrs. Evans said that's out for
now he's got too much "catching

to do to scaooL
He quit school last Decemberin

10th grade. His parents were
divorced, no one in his family was

a position to take care of him.
He and his aunt, Mrs. W. W

Hendrix of Memphis, placed the
in the classified section of the

Mrmphis CommercialAppeal

Fieno"
ST. LOUIS If- t- Jennie, a

cigar-smoki- orangutanat the
St Louis Zoo, expected her
first smoke in weeks when Di-

rector George P. Vierhelier re-

turned from hit vacation yes-
terday.

But Jennie was disappoint-
ed. Vierhelier has stopped
smoking.

"I'm not going to be tempt-
ed by carrying cigars," he
siid. "Jennie will have to learn
to get along without them."

Wallet No Joke
NEWTON. Mass. 1 Scores of

persons passed the frayed brown
wallet that lay on the sidewalk
yesterday.

They werent going to fan for
that old April Fool's gag.

But along came Donald Burke,
IS, who wasa't fazed by the smile

onlookers.
The wallet contained $78.
Donald, an orphan and one of

eight children, traced the wallet
a Needham resident who re

warded him with a 15 bill.
m

Heat
MEXICO CITY WU-T- he gov-

ernment operatedPetroleos

Turns Over
YOKOSUKA, Japaa in Vice

Adm. Robert P Briscoe turned
over his command of American
Navy forces in the Far East to
Vice Adm. William M. Calls ghan
today. Briscoe hasbeen reassigned
to Washington as deputy chief of
naval operations.

Wot Highway SO, Odesu

PLAYING!

Arts! His Orchestra

PRICHARD
Singer

Ixetlc n4 Fir Dancer

2
OfIN 7 DAYS A WIEK

4 P.M.

a pair of the Howard County cov-
eralls that all prisoners are sup-
posed to wear.

"Some thief fa' that Jan."
Ernest, "had stole my

paats an we couldn't find 'em

IT HAPPENED

People

Nicotine

Strip-Teas-e

Command

Clubs
NOW

CLAUDE CARROLL

EMMA

MONA LAKE

SHOWS NIGHTLY

SUNDAY MATINEE

Mexicartos agency has told its
women employes to put more
clothes on.

The women have been tak-
ing off too many clothes, the
agency Memorandeum said
yesterday. The current heat
wave was no excuse for the
strip tease, according to the
note.

Puppy Fire Victim
CAMBRIDGE. Md. VFl When

Tommy Crelghton's bouse caught
fire last night the ran
out and slammed the front door
behind him. Then he remembered
his pal Tubby was stiU inside.

Unable to er the flaminc
Uving room. He ran to the rear
of the one-sto- ry house and broke
a bedroom window, badly cutting
his fist He was climbing into the
smoke-fille- d room when firemen!
armed and restrainedaim.

They found Tubby unconscious
under a bed and carried the black
and white apottedterrier outside.

For 30 minutes, as Tommy tear-fuU- y

watched, they worked over
Tubby, using artificial respiration
and the department's new resus-citato- r.

Ftnafly, they had lo teU the
youngster Tubby was dead.

Wear Red Faces
WAYNESBURO, Pa. CFI

Waietesburg's police force wore
red faces yesterday. After
warning motorists that Tues-
day midnight was the dead-
line for 1953 Pennsylvania li-

cense plates, they discovered
that someone had failed to or-
der the new plate for the
force's only patrol car.

soety against

anywhere."

R. D. Rltchey, Uving east of
Looney in MItcheU County, has
completed abouta mile and a half
of terraces oa hlj farm, dolagthe
work himself and building some
extra large terraceswith a ot

basewidth and 17-ln- height
He says he believes his "King

Size" terraces wfll be easier to
work and that they win be more
permanent

During the past week personnel
from the Lamesa office of the Soil
Conservation Service checked pro-
duction on Irrigation weUs for Gor-
don Waldrop. one and one-ha-lf

mUes east of McCarty School: for
Wayland Cox. four miles south of
Lamesa;for Jim Burkett of Welch,
and for the Sharp-Vaugh- n farm at
Midway.

These checks supply the farmers
wita Information oa the size of
motor, pipe and sprinklers needed
for the most satisfactorydistribu-
tion of the water.

G. E. Cline of the Midway Com-
munity plans to plant some Guar
and Blue Panic crass, and to also
plant sman grains for cover and
grazing. He also says he Is coinc
to leave his crop stubble on or
near the surface to protect his
land from blowing.

Lex CarreU. farming a couple
of miles north of Lamesa plans to
do some terracing, to plant Guar
and to .protecthli land witiv crop,
stubble. He is also deep plowing
his farm.

A. J. Cohora of the "Union Com-
munity in Dawsoa County plans
some terracing, and Guar andpeas
plantings as a soil improvement
project He had deep plowed 110

and

trend

from overgrazing.
JessJenkinsof the Lamesaunit

SCS that thus far 31
farmers have made ASC (former-
ly PMA) applications to plant3,753

Guar In with strips of
and sorghums. Cotton and

following Guar have been
producing from one-thir- d to

more than such
crops follow themselves. Guar Is a

legume storing
aad organic matter the soil.

25- -
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cord DeLuxe Super-Cushion- s.
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HouseGOPLeaders
SetHousing Bill Push

WASHINGTON U) Republican
leadershoped to push through the
House today a controversial pro-
posal to keep PresidentElsenhow-
er's public housing program alive
with authority for 35,000 new units
after next fiscal year.

Bus Schedules
Being Changed

Bus travelers had better check
schedules as well as watches this
weekend or run the rltk of getting
left at the station.

Southwest Greyhound, KerrvUle
and the Texas-Ne-w Mexico-Oklahom- a

lines have announced sched-
ule changes and most of these In-

volve substantial advancementof
departure times.

In some cases,schedules are be-
ing moved up as much as an hour

These changes are effective
midnight Sunday.

eastbound Greyhound trips,
the one leaving at 6 36 p m. will
leave Instead at 6:32 p.m.; the
8:22 p nv. schedule will be moved
back to 8:33 p.m. and the

trip is being cancelled.Grey-
hound's 10.45 p.m. trip is being
cancelled and the p.m. sched-
ule Is moved back to 9 35 p.m.

The Kerrvllle trip which
went south at a m. win go

at 9:25 a.m : the 12.35 p.m. trip
wfll be moved up to 12:20 p.m :
the 4 p m. trip will be advanced
to 3:45 p.m; and the 10 p.m. trip
will be shoved forward to 8
p.m. for the most drastic
change of the current series.

The departure at 10-4-

P m. has been moved up a flat
hour to p

Recently, three trips were re-
moved from the American Trail-way-s

schedule, but there are no
current changes.

City Building

Figures Gain
Eighty-thre-e building permits

issuedin March for construc-
tion costing $206. 055.

This brought the construction to-

tal for the quarter of 1954 up
to $672,300. There were 190 permits
Issued during the three-mont- h pe-
riod.

During the first quarter of last
year there were 277 permits Issued

cost of $619,285, or $53,015 less
than thecurrentperiod.

"February nas"been he lop month
mis year, wtta constructionvalue
of $393,880 Ustedon 55 permits. The
new Safeway building and remodel-
ing of Woolworth are included in
the February total.

During January 52 permits

1953. Last year construction
valued at $2,300,320, aad 832 per-
mits were issued.
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With one Woo of House members
bent on killing publlo housing, and
another bloo aiming at a much
bigger program, .GOP strategists
conceded the issue could be close.

Time to voto on a 228-pag-e re-
vamping of housing laws ap-
proachedafter a week-lon- g scrap.
Major issues Include interest rates
on Federal Housing Administration
and OI loans, easier terms for
FHA home buyers, and the avail-
ability of money for mortgages.

Republican sponsors told the
House yesterdaythe bill would as-
sure a record of 1,400.000 new
houses this year, help to tear down
slums and Improve older homes.

Chairman Wolcott of
the Banking Committee said the
program should "satisfy the most
Hberal member and yet npt alarm
the most conservative."

But many Democrats Insisted It
was inadequate and uould lead to
higher interest rateson veterans'
home loans.

Other opponents accused spon
sors of the hill of trying to "out-de- al

the New Deal."
Republican leaders said an ap-

propriations bill passed Wednps--
day would leave authority to build
35,000 low-re-nt public housing units
In the fiscal year starting July 1 .

although this Interpretationwas In
dispute.

They planned an amendmentto
the omnibus housing bill to author-
ize another35.000 units In the fol-
lowing fiscal year They said this
would be a good start on President
Elsenhower's request for 35.000 un-
its each year for four years and
the latter two years could be con-
sideredlater.

The housing bill would permit
Elsenhower to fix interest rates on
loans Insured by the Veterans Ad-
ministration and the FHA up to a
point 2li per cent above the av-
erage yield on long-ter- m govern-
ment bonds.

At the present market, this would
be a maximum of 5li per cent
interestThe current maximum on
GI loans Is 4H per cent. The rate
of FHA loans is 5 per cent al-
though the present law permits
even higher rates.

Democrats planned a strong pro-
test.

on
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Boston Lawyer Takes McCarthy Probe Job
Members of the Senate Investigating subcommittee pose Thursdaywith SamuelP. Sears,secondfrom left,
a Boston lawyer who has been appointed special counsel for the subcommittee's Investigation of the dis-
pute betweenSen. McCarthy and Army officials. Left to right: Sen. Karl Mundt ), who
will presideat the hearings)Sears; SenatorsJohn McClellan (D-Ar- and Henry Jackson (AP
Wirephoto).

Impartiality Of
SearsDisputed

By JOHN CHADWICK election, to counter an r-

WASHINGTON thy fund drive by several Harvard...,.. ( iiviav hv nrlll aOc Drofessors.Kuawia Dw .wt.j m.. .- - - -

Samuel P. Scars for new assur-
ances that" he could be fully Im-

partial as specialcounsel In prob-

ing a row between Sen. McCarthy
(R-W- and top Army oinciais.

Sen. Potter said he for
one will ask Sears to reflect on
prior utterances praising McCar-
thy, and then say "If he still feels
he can do an Impartial Investiga-
tion."

Sen. Jackson another
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee member who had a hand In

the negotiations which brought
Rear to the lob. said he also
wanta that done when the sub
committee againmeets with Sears,
probably Monday.

Scars, v. ho flew back to Boston
after meeting with the suocom
mlttee here yesterday, told news
men upon his arrival there he
feels he has "not done anything
that-wou- ld disqualify me

The prominent Boston trial
lawyer told a news conference
hereyesterdayhe was determined
to tackle the Job as counsel "as
dispassionatelyas I can," without
any "partisanship."

Asked whether he had ever
taken a stand on "McCarthy or
McCarthylsm." he told the report-
ers: "Not publicly, and not pri-
vately."

Sen. Mundt who will
preside at the televised public
hearings, aald Sears had given
similar assurances at a closed
meeting at which he agreedto take
th post. So did other subcommit-
tee members.

Potter told reportershe had "no
reason to doubt" that Sears would
be Impartial. But he said the pub-
lic is entitled to renewed assur-
ances because ot reports that
Sears had In the past made state-
ments praising McCarthy's fight
against communism, which Potter
said were not mentioned In yes-

terday's discussions with him.
Boston newspaperfiles showed

that Sears hailed McCarthy's re-

election In November 1952 and said
in a statement that the Wisconsin
senator"has done a great job and
he will continue to do so as he
drives the 'pinks and commies'out
of government."

The Harvard Crimson, student-edite- d

dally at the university,
quoted Sears on Nov, 12, 1052, as
saying he tried to raise money to
help McCarthy's campaignfor re--

Brando And Studio
SettleDifferences

HOLLYWOOD W-A- ctor Marlon
Brando and 20th Century-Fo- x

Studio have settled their differ-
ences.

The studio announced yesterday
that It has dropped a

breach of contract suit
against him and he will report
June 7 for the film "Deslrte,"
with Jean Simmons.

Brando failed to appear several
months ago for the start of "The
Egyptian." He turned up In New
York, where he was under care of
a psychiatrist.The studio now says
It and Brando will share costs ot
the delay on that picture.

Brando returned ben for the
funeral ot bis mother, Mrs. Mar-
lon Brando Sr., who died Tuesday.

The Crimson said Scars told it
In an Interview that "I chased
the senator all over Wisconsin try
ing to start a fund drive," and
that "I felt that attempts to defeat

. . There would undoubtedly be
200 more Communists In the gov-

ernment If it weren't for McCar
thy."

Americans for Democratic
Action, an organisationwhich gen-

erally supportsthe policies ot the
New Deal and "Fair Deal." said
of Scars' selection:

"The integrity of the Senate has
been jeopardized bythis obvious
first step to whitewash Sen. Mc-

Carthy. Mr. Sears' public record
of praise and support ot McCarthy
disqualifieshim on grounds of both
ethics and objectivity."

In New York, an aide said Mc
Carthy would have no comment
now on Sears'selection.The sena
tor-w- as said to be

for virus laryngitis.
In announcing Sears selection

yesterday, Mundt said he thought
It would clear the way for tele
vised, public hearings in the dis
pute to start the week after next.
Searsmentioned April 12 as a tar-
get date.

Both Mundt and Sen. McClellan
(D-Ar- expresseddoubt that any-
thing Sears said two years sgo
could be interpreted as indicating
any prejudice In the present con-
troversy between McCarthy, the
subcommittee chairman, and
Army officials.

An Army reporthas accused Mc
Carthy and Roy M. Cohn, the sub-
committee'schief counsel,ot exert
ing pressure to win favored treat-
ment for Pvt G. David Schlne, a
former subcommittee consultant
drafted last November.

McCarthy and Cohn disputed
this, and McCarthy flung a coun-
tercharge that Secretary of the
Army Robert T. Stevensand John
G. Adams, Army counselor, tried
to "blackmail" him Into calling off
a subcommitteeprobe Into what
the senator has called "coddling"
of Communists In the Army.

After Sears' appointment was
announcedyesterday, both Sen.
Saltonstall and Rep.
Laurence Curtis s) told re
porters he bad expressedto them
about 10 days ago "an Interest"
in the jqb.

The Democratic membersot the
subcommittee said they had not
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been aware of this. At the news
conference, Sears himself said he
was accepting the Job at personal
sacrifice because he regarded It
as a public duty.
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Maine GOPTo Consider
Anti-McCart- hy Resolution

BANGOR, Maine (fl A rural
tUto committeeman clung today
to his plan to.otfer the Republican
State Convention an
resolution despite effort be said
were made to dissuade him.

Harold C. Perham, 54. of West
Paris said without elaboration lie
was approached,and declined, to
junk a resolution he based on his
convention that McCarthy is "a
shining example of ignorance, neg
lect or contempt ci ino ngnts ox
man."

The resolution prepared for In-

troduction from the convention
floor today underscoresa forth
coming GOP Senate primary con-

test betweenSen. Margaret Chase
Smith and Robert L. Jonesof Bid
deford.

Heir GetsTo Keep
Little After Divorce

LOS ANGELES UV-G-Iass jar
manufacturingheir John A. Kerr's
divorce decree gives him clear
title to a portable barbecueset, a
leather chair and a pressure
cooker.

Mrs. Flora A. Kerr keeps the
$50,000 North Hollywood home and
gets $600 monthly supportfor her
self and the two children. She told
the court yesterdaythat sherecon
ciled with Kerr not long after she
tiled for divorce In 1949, but that
he didn't keep his promlso to give
up drinking for keeps, so she filed
again.
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Scn. Smith's 1950 of
conscience" has been viewed as
a slap at
methods. Joneshas calted McCar
thy a great American and sayshe
and McCarthy share the samekind
ot

Sen. Smith, who flew from Wash
ington to the convention city last
night, said the Perham resolution
Is "a matter for the delegatesto
decide." She is scheduled to speak
today.

Jones, former aide of
Sen. Potter and former
Sen. Brewster told a
news conference:"I predict it will
split the convention wide open and
all it will do will be to Injure the
Republican party in Maine andna
tlonally."

Penicillin Discoverer
It's Less

LOS ANGELES in The man
who discoveredpenicillin, Sir Alex
ander Fleming of London, says
that 10 years' with It
has that it Is the
least toxic of antibiotics.

"People have died of aspirin
poisoning but none of penicillin
poisoning," he told a group of
newsmen. "You couldn't commit
suicide with penicillin if you want
ed to."

he said, only 2 to
6 Der cent of those using Denlclllln
developed any allergy, and many
ot these In only a minor degree. I
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pair to Wards rigid quality
to assure value at a

truly low price. Sixes from 8'4-- 3.

TO
step Mce on air. Every new

dainty to dressy
nylon pump.Sizes4 to 9.

JerMen. color, 6--1 2.SM

To
UV-Ge-ne Tierney

today her
with Aly Khan at Rosarlto Beach,
Mexico, her studio says, to resume
work at Mojave, Calif., on a movie,

said yes
terday it was sending a private
plana to bring the actress to the
Aim location.

at the RosarltoBeach
Hotel, 17 miles south of the
fornla border, said' the prince
might remain there three weeks.
Miss Tierney told newsmenTues-
day they will wed within six
months, In France.

For Slaying
D. Far-ra- r,

34, has received
the death sentence for the slaying
of Fred Maddox Jr.,
last Feb. 24.

A criminal district court
21 hours before return-

ing the guilty verdict
Maddox was shot In a gun battle

a liquor store robbery
in the northeastpart of Houston
Police said 50 shots were Bred
In the gun play.
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Handy cotton kitchen
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
"In thee our fathers trusted, and thou didst deliver
them." Ps. 22:4. Humanity haspassedthrough great
trials and tribulations. Without thesetrials and tribula-'tion- s

humanity would be weakandsinful. Strengthcomes
from surmounting dificultics. Faith gives us strength.

PeopleNeedTo Be Told FactsOf
How PowerfulThe H-Bo-

mb Can Be
For four typewritten pages Lewis L.

Strauss (rhymes with straws), chairman
of the Atomic Energy Commission, held
forth on the subject-o-f thermonuclearweap-on-s

at PresidentElsenhower's press con
ference Wednesday.

lie had news tor everybody. Including
the Kremlin.

The March 1 blast In the Paclflc, he
aid. was "stupendous"and twice as pow-

erful as the experts had expected.But In
experimentssuch as this variations are to
be expected,and at no time was the test
out of control, contrary to widespread
reports.

Asked what an, could do to a
city, Strausssaid it could "take It out"
that. Is annihilate It. Asked what site city,
he said "any aire." What aboutNew York
City1 someone Inquired. The man with
the answers gave a chilling reply: "The
New York metropolitan area."

President Elsenhower contributed one
mall word of comfort and hope: The

Russiansare showing some Interest in an
internationalarrangementto share atomic
energy for peacetimeuses.

ExciseTaxSlash CallsFor Cut
In ExpendituresToOffset Loss
Although it throws his budget on ba-

llon dollars out of kilter. President Ei-

senhowerhas signed into law new excise
tax reductionsthat run counter to his ex-

pressedwishes.But the Presidenthad no
choice, for the simple reason that con-

gressional sentiment was so overwhelm-
ing, and a veto would merely delay,not
top, the cuts. In the Bouse the final vote

was 335--1, and in the Senate, 72--8.

Proponentsof these cuts, covering a
wide variety of goods and cervices from
lipsticks throughhousehold appliancesand
on to admissions,argued that the lower
rateswould stimulate business, since the
benefitswould be passedon to customers.

Many large manufacturers of house-
hold appliances haveannounced they would
passalong to the consumers the full bene-
fits of the ax cuts. Jewelry and fur deal-
ers have given the sameassurance.Only
balky group la theater owners, many of
whom have announced they will keep the
difference for themselves,since they are
threatenedwith bankruptcy by TV com--.

From Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

RegimeFacingBoth WaysAt
SameTimeOn Housing Issue

WASHINGTON The frequent Janus-

like quality of the current Republican Ad-

ministration in the field of social welfare
Issues was never so graphically Illustrated
as in the last few days. For facing both
ways at one and the sametime, tor say-
ing one thing and doing another take
these two events of last Thursday:

In KansasCity Commissioner Charles
E. Slusserof the Public Housing Admin-
istration, dedicating a new low-cos- t, pub-
lic housing project, urgedthat Is it "vital
for Congress to approve President Elsen-
hower'spublic bousing program that cals
for total of 140,000 units in the, next four
years, 35,000 a year.

Here In Washington the House Appro-
priations Committee, controlled 3 to 2 by
Republicans 30 to 20 Democrats voted to
end the public housing program com-
pletely at the end of two years, mean-
while approving 20.000 units for this year
and 15.000 next year to close It out.

Commissioner Slusserexpresseda sane
sound, reasonableapproach to the slum
problemthat plaguesour cities. He gained
his knowledge of the slum blight first-
hand In 10 years'experience as a mayor
of Akron. Ohio, andsawhis appraisal con-

firmed for most of our cities la a 30,000-mil-e

survey trip aB over the country last
fall. Of that he said. The farther I went.
the worse It got."

He seesthe day when private housing
will meet the need.As he told the home-folk-s

In Akron on Monday, he does not be-

lieve "in scattering public housing about
the landscapeand at every crossroadsim-
ply becauseit is public housing

"That, too. Is a false concept But where
decay has set In. where values are being
lost in terms of property, and, more im-

portant, human !Hes. there I think public
housing has a place . . . We should use
the public housing weapon tint!) other
weapons can do the complete Job that
needsdoing. As long as the average in-

come of families now occupying public
housing Is under $2,000 a year and as
long as even the cheapest privatecon--

The Big Spring Herald
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The comfort of this lies here: if Russia
la willing to Join in development of
atomic science for peaceful uses, she
might go a step further and cooperate
with tha West in outlawing atomic war-

fare under foolproof controls.
Meantime, there are still a number of

people In high official life who do not be-

lieve the American people can safely be
told Just how "stupendous" atomic or
thermonuclear weapons are They are
afraid the whole truth would frighten tha
American people into disastrouspanic.

This queer noUon is a form of Inteltec-ttt- al

snobbery, since those who hold that
view think themselvesto be superior to
the American people. What Is really eat-
ing them is the fear that it the people
knew the whole truth, they would de-

mand more powerful defenses than either
tha administration or Congress Is pres-tnl-y

willing, to grant them.
It Is suicidal to cut down defensesun-

til and unless International controls of
these unimaginably "stupendous weap-
ons are put in effect and made foolproof.

petition. However, customer reaction will
be the controlling factor.

The loss of revenue might have been
double what It was except Congress vot-

ed to maintain for another twelve months
the special levies Imposed on autos.trucks,
gasoline, cigarets. liquor, wine and beer
to pay for the Korean War No serious
effort was made to disturb these levies.

To be realistic. Congress should pare
enough fat from appropriations to cover
this loss of revenue. The House found a
partial answer almost Immediately, by
striking from a $5.5 billion appropriations
bill funds to carry on public housing op-

erations as requestedby Mr. Elsenhower.
But this was done on a technicality, be-

causethe housing item constitutedlegisla-
tion In an appropriation bill contrary to
rules. However, a n form of the
President'shousing requestmay be later
enacted separately.

It would still. In that case, representa
substantial budgetary savings.

The

structtcn la beyond their means at to-

day's prices then public housing is the
best practical answer"

In his Kansas City speechhe said. "Pub-li- e

housing is plain good, business "
"I am well aware," he continued, "of

chargesfrom certain quarters that public
housing is creepingsocialism. I am equal-
ly aware that for citfzens to act in behalf
of their cities Is nothing more than

capitalistic custom. The institu-
tion of the American city goes back to
the earliest Colonial days. It is an inte-
gral part of our republicansystemof gov-

ernment. And citizens are neither creep-
ing nor socialistic when they try to pre-
vent their cities from running down at
the heels particularly when there Is no
Infringement on local Initiative and local
authority."

Public housing. Commissioner Slusser
argued,"is good business not only from a
human and civic standpoint but from a
cold-blood- financial viewpoint A recent
study of all slums and bEghted areas in
the country showed they comprise one-fif- th

of our metropolitan areas. And Into
this one-fif- th .of our cities Is packed a
third of the urban population, a good third
(35 per cent of the fires), nearly half of
the major crimes (45 per centi, an even
half of the arrests,more than half (55
per cent) of the Juvenile delinquency, and
60 per cent of the tuberculosis Or, to
total up this unhappy picture, slums ac-

count for 45 per cent of city servicecosts
and pays just six per cent of its real es-
tate taxes.

"I think that will answer the question
of who has beenpaying the preponderant
cost of the alums fhe rest of the tax-
payers.I wonder If that could be creeping
socialism! Personally, I say it's better to
get these blighted areasback in shape
so that they cease to be ra tholes down
which city revenuesare poured."

Mr. Shissec'a attitude, moderate and
common sense as It Is, certainly Is a
contrast to that of responsible Republican
party leadersat the Capitol. It Is they, of
course, who will make or break Presi-
dent Eisenhower program upon which
h seems to be counting heavily It is
getting plainer every day that. If any
substantialpart of it Is saed. it will be
due to Democrats, as was the case In
n&able Instancesat the last session of
Congress.

Stall Off Complaints
MABTINSBURG. W. UV-T- he City

of Martinsburg took advantageof human
nature when beginning fluoridation of its
water supply. To avoid complaints from
persons imagining a new taste or odor in
the water,officials withheld for one week
the announcementthat fluoride had been
added. There were no complaints.

5 SpeedyPolice Service
MONTREAL UV- -A tourist from New

Jerseyreportedto police at 2:40 a.m. that
his car sad been stolen.The report was
immediately carried on the police radio
system.At 2 45 a police cruiserrecovered
the car an posseis loo of a suspect
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General Santa Anna started his
rush to the Colorado, to join Gen-
eral Sesma, by crossing the swol-
len Guadalupe on hastily-mad- e

rafts and swimming his cavalry
across the swift current on April
2. 1838. The Mexican general's
strategy was to unite his forces
on the Brazos, which would give
an effective army of more than
3.000.

Sam Houston prepared for Just
such a plan, however, on April 3,
in reinforcing Capt. Mostly Baker
with Capt. Kimb rough's command
on the Brazos at San Felipe. Stern
orders"were issued to Capt Baker
to require all persons at bis camp
to enroll themselvesas volunteers
and none to leave it without ex-
presspermission.

CoL Zavala joined the Texans
and reported for duty, also In-

forming Houston that Secretaryof
War Rusk was en route to cast his
lot with the men in the field.

Added joy came to Qe Texans
in welcoming 80 volunteers from
Redlands.

Nature had become an ally of
the Texans. The swollen river, fed
by heavy spring rains, served as
a barrier to prevent the Mexicans
from crossing. Houston predicted
It wouM be at least a month be-

fore the enemy might be able to
cross the wide Colorado. He was
in the position, however, of. having
the steamboatYellow Stone at his
disposal.

By April 3 Houston felt confi-
dent In advising the government
at Harrlsburg. "You may rest
easy . . . the enemy will
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panic soon subside." 8 Frankenswitch
To add Houston Behind them, an oilcan in his Roger said, "T the other

that "People are n"". stood their chines have Just kept enough
on the east of the rher." 1'e. Adam, who was proud to pie and feeding to keep

Houston, at the same time, was be In the of two such dls-- us 0fle)j an(j functioning.
planting Major Patton and his 20 tlngulshed have been no wars. And for a
men. "the best hearts of the human race aU but de-- there been no

to reconnoitre the nearby J ,n tne Third World joy M Iorrow no wnder and no
Mexicans, numbering about 1.000. FJ " called the deatn m y of
ana preajctea ration "wiu atucx -- ."'. ;" """ course, among people. .If
tonight"

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas' first "war newspaper"
stopped publication on this day in
1846 after brief but prosperous
three career.

hve
that'sstarted paper as a

to U. S. troops under
Zachary then

in Christ!. Jose
m?Uau- -

5!ch.,neA ,l"u.,
each

moved to
Grande, Bangs

"Gazette" and followed
them to Matamoros,where
published the English

enterprises In
As

a member of theMina Expedition
In 1817, he printed "manifesto".
on portable press Lrought from

which was the first
to

on Texas "From
of Mr. Bangs" there appeared in
1839 "Galvestonlan"
busy later
anti-Sa-

Chronicle" In too and
"Musqulto" la Houston.

Dallas ila
beginning to office of

the Galves-
ton News"

1842. The Gaheston or-
ganization theDallas
m aa affiliate 1MB,

J'a--r

"Say, That H-Bo-
mb Dangerous"

HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARQTCOPB
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HOUSTON'S on long retreat San Jacinto, unable
to enjoy rests. "Bivouac Night,-- above, thetroops as visualized artist Schlwetz, through

Notebook Hal Boyle

MachinesRiseUp, Then
Make SlavesOf Humans
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Robot
machine

"I-- only changeda few . .. Just
to see what would happen," atam-tnere-d

Adam.
"Well, the next time it happens,

you'll be turned out to starve. We
don't want any changes.You know
the motto of our machine civiliza-
tion; 'Let wall enough alone.'"

Nation GetsThird
SchoolTV Station

PITTSBURGH Ut-- Tbe nation's
third educationaltelevision station

WQED on Channel13 will go on
a regular schedule
of five hours a day next Monday.

The station, supportedby public
subscription and district school
boards,made Its bow last night la
a dedicatory program, Regular
televising will be aimedat children
of school age.

Other educational TV ' stations
are in operationat Houston, Tex.,
andLos Angeles.
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HobbyOf Tracking StormsLed
To Official WeatherReporting

The opinions containedIn this and etherarttclM In this column are lolaty them
f tha writers who sign them. Thty are not to be Inttrprated as ntctnarlly reflecting

tha opinions of Tha Htrald Editor's Nate.
There has been much interest during

recentmonthsIn proposals for storm warn-
ing networks, and someone has railed at
tentlon to the fact that a similar condition
probably had some influence on organiza-
tion of the first U. S. WeatherService.

The man who started it was Dr. I. A.
Lapham, who has been referred to as the
father of the U. S. Weather Bureau.

Ha took a personalInterest In the weath-
er, especially around the Great Lakes,
well over 100 years ago. He was par-
ticularly interested in storms, and appar-
ently was far ahead of ship owners In
foreseeing the value of prior knowledge
about storms.

It is said that Dr. Lapham's Interest on
this particular subject was Intensified
when he kept track of a major storm In
1859.

This particular storm started out by
raking the Texas coast. Some 24 hours
later It was swirling across Lake Michi-
gan, the next day alter that It had reached
the Atlantic-- Ocean and still another day
later the same storm lashed Nova Scotia.

Dr. Lapham noted that it would have
been of particular benefit to shippers on
Lake Michigan If they had received
a warning by telegraph when the storm
headed north out of Texas. Subsequently,
he advanced the Idea that a corps of weath-
er observersover the country could use
telegraph to send word ahead whenever
they sighted storms.

PARIS The snarl that has for so
long preventedratification of the European
Defense Community, on which the whole
Elsenhowerforeign policy is staked, now
appearsto be more tangled than ever. A
new tension is developing between France
and Germany over that old bone of con-
tention, the Saar. with Its rich coal and
Iron Industry.

Since Premier Joseph Lanlel has made
settlementof the SaarIssue a precondition
to naming a date for bringing the EDC
treaty before the French Assembly, this
seems topush into the distant and uncer-
tain future the action
France must take If the Europeanarmy,
including 12 German divisions, Is to be-
come a reality. Unless some new push
brings action quickly, the whole structure
of the Elsenhowerforeign policy wlH be
endangered, ulth angry Congressional
reprisal a likelihood.

One question now being asked Is how
American policy got stuck so fast In front
of this single door requiring French ac-
tion to open. Although It has been care-
fully kept backstage,the fact Is that sev-
eral times doubts have been raised as to
the wisdom of pledging so much so pub-
licly on EDC.

Behind scenes atthe Bermuda confer-
ence President Elsenhowerwas told that
there was a good chance France would
fall to ratify or would delay indefinitely.
One of Ike's oM friends on the British dele-
gation talked with him for an hour and
a half about theneed to canvass altern-
ates to EDC so that if the latter failed
the Impressionwould not be created that
the common defense effort, put Into the
NATO force was also being repudiated.

But the Presidentwas adamant He re-
fused to hear any talk about alternatives.
After others, including several Americans,
suggested that EDC was too uncertain a
risk to carry the full ueight of the West-
ern alliance an order was transmittedor-
ally to the effect that any American ques-
tioning EDC should be asked to resign.

Naturally this made for a new caution.
But now top American diplomats cannot

Just as the war In Korea became a con-
flict with Red China, so the Indochina
War Is a conflict with Red China. There-
fore, at the Geneva Conference, Red China
will speak for these countries; the Peking
radio already claims that Red China will,
speak for the whole of Asia. This, of
course, is a geographical
Nevertheless, the United States will at
Geneva face a formidable antagonist who
will demand full recognition as a member
of the United Nations as a minimum hasla
for future discussions.

There will be no other issue at Geneva
until the question of recogiJtlonis settled,
and In this the United Statesstands utter-
ly alone. To Great Britain, recognition of-

fers hope for the vast China trade, which
; could mean a restoration of an Asiatic
economic empire. Also the British are
anxious not to force upon India an irrevo-
cable East or West decision. To France,
such a recognition could mean that the
Indochina War would be settledby a truce
or a peace. To Soviet Russia, it would
mean the fulfillment of the conquest of
China and thesatisfactionof the wishes of
the secondmost important memberof the
Soviet Universal State. To the United
States. It can only mean the end of an
adventurein international leadership that
failed.

As the situationhas developed, Formosa
Is not at this moment the Issue, The lead-
ing powers are not consideringFormosa's
sensibilities or Chiang Kai-shek- 's future.
The Issue at Geneva will be how far the
United Stateswill go to resist recognition
of Red China by the United Nations with a
seat on the Security Council,

If the United Statesis adamant,threat-
ening to use'tbe veto or even to withdraw
from the United Nations on the ground
that no nationcan fight Its way Into it, the
Conference will break up. H the United
Statesadoptsthe view that It cannot resist

Nobody gave him much encouragement,
but Dr. Lapham was thoroughly "sold"
oa his Idea, and ha proceeded to make
further observationsand experiments.

He teamed up with scientists in other
cities and they exchanged data whenever
one of them noted unusual weather condi-
tions la his area. Then, they kept track
to determine If the same conditions would
appear later In other areas.

Ultimately, Dr. Lapham and his col-
leagues were able to predict several se-

vere storms.
Continuing his' campaign for a "warn-

ing system," Dr. Lapham sent a memo-
rial to Congress In 1869, pointing out the
advantages, as he saw them, of such a
system.

Congress took action a year later, ap-

propriating the sum of (20,000 to establish
atfch a systemunder the army signal serv-
ice.

Dr. Lapham was hired as assistantto
the chief signal dffleer, with duties per-
taining exclusively to the weather.

He was Instructed to provide "a brief
analysis of reports received for the pre-
ceding 2 hours or for a longer period as
to facts bearing upon the weather, togeth-
er with a 'probability' of the characterof
the weather for the next 24 hours."

That mada him the first official weather
forecasterIn the country.

--WACIL McNAlP

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

It Is Too LateNow To Talk
Of AlternativeForThe EDC

parliamentary

Ignore tha open threat of a prolonged
wrangle over the Saar,which could nullify
the efforts of the past two years to har-

monize France and Germany within a
common defense framework. They feel
that tha French, and conspicuously Lanlel.
have let them down. They talk of pledgea
made to get the parliamentary machinery
rolling before the Easterholiday, pledges
that have not been lived up to.

Whether It was too late at Bermuda
to consider alternativesto EDC is now an
academic question. It might be added,
however, that even Secretary of State
Dulles Is reported to have felt before he
went to the Big Three conference in De-

cember that perhaps the time hsd come
to consider other measures.Certalnjr, it
seems too late today to talk about al-

ternatives.
American officials clearly see what ap-

parently the French refuse to see. That Is
that the Germans today would never ac-
cept anything like the treaty negotiated
two years ago. They have come too far
and too fast. Tha terms they would ask
in any new negotiation for a common
army would inevitably be rejected by the
French.

Miracles may happen. All that Elsen-
hower and Dulles need Is a technical vic-
toryratification even by the narrowest
of majorities in the Assembly Whatever
else this may mean it will enabletha Ger-
mans to form their divisions with Ameri-
can military material to equip them. Mil-
itary plannersIn NATO will then feel that
a big vacuum in the centerof Europe haa
been filled.

One French leader, former Premier An-tol-

Pinay, who can claim a greaterpop-
ular following than most French politi-
cians, said publicly that he would vote
for EDC since no one seemed likely to
come forward with a workable alterna-
tive. But it may be the very fact that
this step means a German army in being
which has thrown the government, and to
a lesserdegree the country, into a state
of unhappy uncertainty.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

FateOf America'sLeadership
DependsUponAction At Geneva

exaggeration.

its friends or a majority of the principal
powers, the Conference will be reduced
to cutting the United Statesdown to size
in international affairs. Great Britain will
then emergeas the leaderof the Western
European nationsand the United Stateswill
be isolated.

The pattern Is clear,but how to sslvage
anything la not so clear. Too many errors
of judgment led up to this climactic Con-
ference and those errors cannot bo
erased.They started atthe TeheranCon-
ference in 1843, which diverted the United
States from, an idealistic position based on
justice and the rights of man to pracUcal
politics, which amounted to giving to Sta-
lin what waa withheld from Hitler. Prac-
ticality In time of war developed Into al-
most abject compromise and appease-
ment At Geneva, the laat step may be
taken the recognition of Red China as
the successorstate to Nationalistic China,
our ally in World War II.

The new isolationism Is not so repug-
nant to a people who are weary of con-ata- nt

diplomaticdefeats at greatcost. Nev-
er since the days of the "America First"
movement have Americana generallybeen
so apatheticaboutforeign affairs or so an-
tagonistic to foreign countries. No Euro-
pean or Asiatic nation is today popular
among the American people,unless it be
Turkey. The pendulum is swinging away
from nearly 20 yearsof excessiveemphasis
on foreign affairs.

The danger, of course., is war, but this
ourpeopledo not recognize.The hellbombs
go oli and they are only curiosities such
ssfireworksdisplays wereat the beginning
of the twentieth century. The failure of
"Civil Defense" to arouse our people to
tha dangersof a war of exterminationis
only anotherevidenceof their apathy on the
entire liibject of a prospectivewar, No-
body Is building private hellbomb cellar
sgiinit the devastationsof the future.



BoardRejectsDock
Union AmnestyBid

NEW YOIUC WV-- The New York-Ne- w

Jersey Waterfront Commis-
sion has given a quick "no" to a
bid by the striking longshoremen's
onion to end Its walkout in ex-
change for amnesty for about 65
blackballed ddekers.

Tha offer came from the Inter-
national longshoremen's Assn.
(rLA).

The blstate waterfront cleanup
aommlsslon Immediately an-
nounced It would take no action
to meet conditions "brazenly ad-
vanced" by ILA. Executive Vice
President Patrick J. Connolly.

Connolly said last night that ILA
leaaers were wining to recom
mend that the strikers return to
work if the waterfront commission
would return the work passes
picked up since the strike started
March 5 in defiance of a federal
court Injunction.

The permits to work on the piers
-r-equired under recent legislation
of the two states,with congression-
al approval were Hfted presum-
ably for violence or other offenses.

The ILA locked in a bitter
struggle with the nonstriking AFL-IL- A

for control of waterfront
labor charged that some work
permits were taken away for no
valid reason.

Connolly said the ILA men would
not return to work until the lifted
passes were restored. Ills state

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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ment was Issued after an emer-
gency meeting of 180 membersof
tho ILA New York District Council

Lawrence E. Walsh, executive
director or tho waterfront com
mission, said he would make no
"compromise with lawlessness."

Later last night, ILA President
William V. Dradley pledged "every
effort" to persuadetho ILA coun-
cil to get the strikers back to work.

Bradley, speakingon a television
program, said Gov. Thomas E
Dowey ot New York and Gov.
Robert B. Mcyner of New Jersey

overseers of tho waterfront com
mission "have no right to tako
away a man's right to work."

Bradley said he had gotten a
pledge of 100 per cent support
from John L. Lewis, head of the
United Mine Workers, In Washing-
ton a week ago. Lewis has been
giving substantialfinancial support
to the ILA In Its fight with the
AFL-IL-

Up until last week, Bradley and
other ILA chiefs had called the
month-o- work stoppage a "spon-
taneous" wnlkout. But then they
gave It official sanction. The ILA,
eight of its New York and New
Jersey locals, and threeofficers of
Manhattan locals are on trial In
federalcourt on charges of foment
ing the strike In defiance ot the
federal Injunction.

To Study Road Bill
. WASHINGTON to--The Senate
voted last night to 'make Its pend-
ing business a bill to Increasefed
eral highway spending to one bll
Hon dollars annually. The Senate
Is In recess today, and debate U
to begin next Monday or Tuesdiry.
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SceneOf Hydrogen Explosion
This Is the small Pacific Island of Elugelab on which the world's
first hydrogen explosion was set off In the fall of 1952. The black
building In the center housed the hydrogen device. There was no
explanation of thepart the tower played In the blast ( AP WIrephoto).

GIVES IKE GOLF TIPS,TOO

BabeDidrikson Zaharias
HelpsOpenCancerDrive

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON (AT Babe Didrik-

son Zaharias helped President El-

senhower open the 1954 drive for
funds againstcancerlastnight and
also gave him a few professional
pointers on his golf game.

Last year the famous Babe came
down with cancer herself. There
was talk for a while that she never
would be able to play golf again.
But a few months after an opera-

tion she was belting the ball as of
old, and still is.

At the White nouse. Babe and
Mrs. Elsenhowerwatched as the
Presidentpasseda pellet of radio-

active cobalt, used In cancer re
search, over a Geiger counter.

That generatedan Impulse which
was transmitted by wire to New
York's Times Square, where it !!

lumlnatcd a 70 - foot crusader's
sword, symbol of the American
Cancer Society,

niifmlnatlon o! the sword slg
nalcd tho start of the society's
drive for 20 million dollars to fight
the disease.

When the President'spart in the
ceremony was concluded, Mrs. Za-

harias stepped up and told him
"She had" prepared atong speech
on the work of the society.
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But I think rn Just talk to you
a little about your golf," she said.
"How Is your golf?"

"Well." the President laughed,
"It could be better. But as long
as I've got people like you to em
ulate. I'll be all right.

'I hope one of these davs to
have a game with you, and I won't
be afraid to take a lot of strokes."

When the Presidentand the First
Lady entered the broadcasting
room where the cancer fund cere
mony was hcM, the Babe was
grasping the pointed end ot a
wooden sword and was swinging
as she would a golf club.

Elsenhower smiled and volun-
teered to send upstairs for the real
thing. They settled for the impro-
vised club, however, and the Babe
proceededto give him a few tips
about his grip.

The President confided ha has
been having a little trouble with
It, and before he was through he
bad the sword in hands, demon
strating lust what he meant

airs. Zaharias showed him how
to correct the trouble, and the
President expressedhis thanks.

West GermanyUps
ExportsTo China

BONN, Germany M West Ger--
Chlna have Increasednine-fol- d In
the last year, the government re
ported today.

Imports from China Jumped 90
per cent during this period.

In a report on trade with the
Far East, the government said
China climbed from 11th to 5th
place among Asian nations that
buy German goods.

The main German exports to
China are iron goods, machinery,
electrical goods, high precision and
optical instruments and pharma-
ceutical products, the government
said.

Scout Troop 4
Is Reactivated

Boy Scout troop No. 4, recently
reactivated,hasaddedfive boys to
its membership.

Garrett Patton. llll'E. 14th, Is
scoutmasterot this unit, sponsored
by the East Fourth BaptistChurch.
It Is one ot the oldest troops in
Big Spring. Currently, the troop
Is working feverishly toward tret- -
ting readyfor the Bis Spring Round
up wnicn wiu draw more man .

1,000 boys and leaders here from I

the Buffalo Trail Council April SO
May 1. I

New membersot the troop are
Dan Douglass, Pete Gregory, Jim- - j

my Granara,Donald Graham and
Donald Wilkerson.

Dr. FricdlanderTo
Attend Convention

Dr. Jackson II. Fricdlander.
chief ot professional services at
the Veterans Administration Ilos- -
pltal, left Thursday for Chicago
where he will attend the annual
convention ot the American Medi-
cal Association.

Dr. Fricdlander, who Is accom-
paniedby his wife, will also spend
a vacation In New York. Dr. Ev-
erett G. Fausel, chief of surgical
services, will be acting chief of
professional servicesin Dr, Fried-lander- 's

absence.

Riley To Lecture
In HCJC Course

D, S. Riley, administratorot Ma-lo- ne

and llogan Cllnlc-Hosptta- l,

urn bo guestlecturer at the How-
ard County Junior; College, course
in hospital management next
Wednesday night.

Tho class has31 members and
Is taught byWillis O. Underwood,
managerof the VA Hospital, RUey
ivlll ravltw 111 rkfMiri (). rt

Iadtnuilstrallofl In a pi1vto hos!
I

CambodianKing Explains
Land'sIndependenceGoal

By JOHN BRODERICK
FHNOM PENH, Cambodia UV-T- he

round-face- d youngman leaned
forward. ,

"I am seeking Independence,
real Independence, for my country.
Not Just a paper Independence."

Tho speakerwas Norodom Siha-

nouk, king ot Cambo-
dia, one of the three Indochlnese
states.

Tho French,who have controlled
this country most of the la it
century, knew the King means
what he says.Ho, and his ministers
haveobtained one concession after
another. Cambodia today controls
all the armed forces In Its

The King, brought up In French
schools in Indochina and France,
has no hatredot France. lie would
prefer to continue as amemberot
tho French Union but wants Its
form changed to resemble the
more loosely organized British
Commonwealth. Like Viet Nam, he
Insists Cambodia as a matter of
pride must have Independence
first, then decide aboutJoining the
French Union.

Cambodia is about Kansas-siz-e.

Like Egypt, It draws llfcblood
from a mighty river, the Mekong.
Tho four million Cambodians, their
country rich in natural resources,
are Inclined to take life easy.But
they export rice, cattle, dried
skins, fish and rubber.

The King hasa vigorous political
life and a Jam-packe-d personal
life. He is at home on an elephant,
dressedin glittering ancientrobes
or balancing a champagneglass
with Western diplomats. He likes
horsebackriding, amateur movies
and Jazz. Occasionally he picks- - up
the saxophone in the royal orches-
tra. He composes popular music

MexicanImmigration
InspectorsAll Fired

MEXICO CITY IBMora than
100 Mexican Immigration Inspec-
tors, the entire force, has been
fired here after foreigners report-
ed widespreadbribery by the In-
spectors.

The Interior Ministry said that
some of the Inspectors would be
rehired if an investigation shows
they have not been implicated.

All Inspectors yesterday were
told to turn In their badgesuntil
the Investigation is completed.

Back From Meeting
Mrs. Clara D. McLean, librarian

at the Veterans Administration
Hospital, win return today from
a state librarians' meetat Min
eral Wells.

Mrs. Bessie Love, chief nurse
at the hospital, is planning to at-
tend the Texas State Nursing As
sociation meeting on April 8 at
Austin.

and leads tho little band In Jam
sessions.

Ha occupies a graceful tiled-ro-

palace complete with air condi
tioning, a swimming pool and a
garagefull ot sport cars,next door
to uio elephantstables.One of the

PEMVEY'S

SPECIAL
SQUAW
DRESSES

$2
Swing your clrcl

right to for the
dance that's sweep

ing fhs With 126

Inches of skirt, rick

rack trim. Red, gold or green

cotton. Sizes 10 Is
18.

Big Fri., April 2, 1934

most palace fa

a Buddhist tempi when lb King
Its floor la ot solid slabs

of sliver.
The Klnr la aim a

though the father ot 11
children. It Is said that so far no
royal consorthas found favor with
tho Queen Mother.

.
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Hear ...

Cisco Junior College i;

ACapella Choir

Under the direction of Chambliss ,

"

Head of Cisco College Music Department "

8 p.m. Monday Evening,Aprilr5tK
At The

Municipal Auditorium
Sponsoredby . . l ,

HowardCountyJuniorCoHeg
and

CosdenPetroleumCorporation
Tickets may bo from Howard County

JuniorCollege, any Cosdenstation at no

charge... or call Cosdenoper-

ator 44681 for your, .

tickets mailed to you.
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World's First H-
Here Is a stop-acti- view of the world's first hydrogen explosion
taken from the first tight frames of a motion picture of the blast
as released by the Civil Defense Administration. Top left shows the
building which housed thedevice an Instant before the detonation.
The sequence reads from top left to bottom, then from top right to
bottom as the (AP Wlrephdto).

StatehoodProposal
FacesHouseAction

By FRANK W. VAILLB
WASHINGTON' W House Speak-

er Martin said today he
doesn't tee much hope for the
Alaska-Hawa- ii statehoodbin In lis
combined forts

The Senate passed tie measure
57-1- 8 lata yesterday but there Is
strong opposition In the House to
granting statehoodto Alaska. The
House voted earlier In the session
for statehood for Hawaii, and the
Senateadded Alaska to Its MIL

In the presentparliamentary sit-
uation, the combinedbill could be
sent to a Senate-Hou- se Conference
CommittceTor"compromise Tffomhlt-camowalM-tatn-b-a3ih- J

u no member of the House ob-
jected. A single objection could
block that procedure.

Asked by newsmenif he knew of
any efforts to be made to send the
bm to conference, Martin replied:

"No, but I know of plenty who
vrffl see that It doesn't go."

He said alsothere was little like
lihood the House Rules Committee
would send to the floor the sep-
arate Alaska statehoodmeasure. It
has had bottled cp for the past10
xnontns.

"We have a pretty busy program. Mrs. Letha T. Shannon, 59, For-an-dcant waste time with some-- san. died in a hospital here Thurs-thin- g
that can't pass," Martin day night after a long

wmmenied. Mrs. Shannon, who moved to For- -
He said he has heard nothingUM five years ago from Big Lake.uuaj we niuw iwui concerning

statehood since the President's
Btata of the Union message in Jan-
uary, which endorsed statehood
only for Hawaii. .

"I don't think he (Eisenhower)
has changed his mind any," Mar-
tin added.

Asked whether the House might
approvethe combinedbill if Elsen-
hower endorsedIt, Martin said he
didn't know.

SomeAlaska statehoodadvocates
expressedhope President Elsen--
hower could be persuaded to lift
his own and his party's
which have been based on the
'

STANTON
(Continued From Page 1)

and winds to so out into the coun-
try and see these conditions and
to talk with the farmers and

merchants.Conditions are bad
and we can'tsee any hope for im-
mediateImprovement.In fact, we
barebeen told by professional soils
workersthat several years are go-
ing to be required to return much
of our farm and range land to

good state of productivity. 6ome
Interim plan must be worked out
for our farmers and ranchersand
that's what e hope to get start.
d at our conferenceSaturday."
Mrs. Weathers says the Cham-

ber of Commerce workers with
she has talked feel It Is

very Important to everybody that
asmanyof the farmers aspossible
be kept en the farms, or at least
In dose proximity to the land, for
the durationof the drought

"And yet.'' ahe commented,-righ-t
now there Isn't a thing for

them to do out there. We hope to
beable to accomplish something
toward giving them some agree-
able employment that win en-
able them to earn a living while
they're waiting for satisfactory
moisture, and at t&e sametime we
tope to fee able to accomplish
aosnethbMf.for aba aatrchanta and
other huriMta s?pie 10 axa de--
peadeafifar wttr Brief upoa the
farmers wtiMasflmeaey. It's more
than XfrHKMta: ' an
area preMtaaxat Includes the
tiMJaesi75pefe aa weal aa ithe

Herald, Fit, April 2, IBM

fireball developed.

Illness,

objections.

coun-
try

Bomb Explosion

expressed ground that Alaska Is
not yet ready to become a state.
Sen. Anderson (D-N- said in an
Interview, "AH he's got to do is
take his foot off Alaska and this
bin win pass."

In the past, Alaska has usually
voted Democratic, Hawaii Repub-
lican.

Thirty -- three Republicans, 23
Democrats and 1 Independent
Joined forces In passing the billover we oppolstlon of 9 Republi-
cans and 19 Democrats.

The final vote came after the
senate rejected 60-2- a proposal

sUtuted for statehood, and" turned
back 59-2-8 an amendmentwhich
would have required voters of
Alaska and Hawaii to choose be-
tween state and commonwealth
status.

RitesSetFor

Mrs. Shannon

naa been ill lor a year
Services wfll be held at 2 njn.

Saturday In the Eberiey - River
Chapel with James Eubanks. min-
ister of the Forsan Church of
Christ, officiating. Burial will be
in the Merkel Cemetery.

Mrs. Shannon leaves her hus-
band, Frank Shannon, and one
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Rhoeder,
Dallas, and one grandson.

She also leavesfour sisters,Mrs.
Delia Breckenridge,Merkel. Mrs
Mary Ward and Mrs. Allle Fisher,
Los Angeles, and Mrs. RusseU
Bird. Westhrook: and one brother,
Wes B. Poston,Breckenridge. Three
brothers and three sisters are de--
ceased.

Great-Grandch- ild

No. 4 Is Born
Mrs J B. NaB Is now a er

four times.
The fourth, aboy,wasbornThurs-

day evening to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Nail MlUer, In Kflgore. The
mother, the former Dorothy Ken-
nedy, and son are doing well. The
Miners have one other child, a
daughter. Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. A. E. Bailey, and
the maternal grandparentsare Mr
and Mrs. Earnest Kennedy, Big
Spring.
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NewCompletionIs Logged In
Dawson;BordenProjectShows

A completion and location were
logged 'la Dawson County (oday,
and some oil shows were made on
a Fluvannaproject In Borden.

SeaboardNo. S M. J. Peterson,
a Spraberry West venture, was

for a 2Wiour potential of
328.H barrelsof olL The new loci.
uon Is CactusDrilling CompanyNo.
1 J. F. Fowler. In the Cedar Lake--
Southeastpool.

George Blgson No. 1 J. M. .Pat-
terson, the Fluvanna try, recover-
ed 250 feet ot on and gas-c-ut mud
with 300 feet of salt water on a test
of the Strawn sand.

Borden
George Gibson No. 1 J. M. Pat-

terson, C NE SW. sur-
vey. Is being drilled deeper tony
following a drUlstem test In the
Strawn sand between 7,780 and
7.825 feet The test was for three
hours, and recovery was 250 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud and 300 feet
of salt water. No pressureswere re-
ported.

Superior No. 135 Jones. C SE
SW, survey, got down
to 6.CS feet In shale and lime.

Texas Crude No. M L. M.
Brown. C NW NE, T&P
survey, has a total depth of 8.912
feet OperatorIs waiting on cement
for 5H-in- ch casing at 8.911 feet
Production tests win follow.

Falcon.Seaboard, Greenand en

No. Clayton and John
son,C Nw NW. T&P survey.
Is boring at 5,221 feet In sandy
Ume.

Phillips No. B Clayton, C NW
SE. T&P survey, is report
ed at ,315 feet In lime.

Great Western No. 1 H. D. Beal,
C SE SE, T&P survey,
hit 6443 feet in Ume and shale.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and westlines, northwest137
acres ot T&P survey. Is
drilling at 8.171 feet In lime and
shale.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. S M. J. Peterson,

2.082 from east and 2.013 from
north lines, 4l3-5n- . T&P survey,
has been completed In the Spra-
berry West field for a potential
flow of 328.14 barrels of oil. Flow
was through a Inch choke,
and there was no water. Gravity
of oU measured41 degrees, and
the gas-o- il ratio was 561--1. Tubing
pressureis 500 pounds, and there
was a packer on caslntr. Total
depth Is 6371 feet andthe 5H Inch
string goes to 6.613. Elevation is
221.

Cactus Drtning Company of San
Angelo spotted la no. 1 J. F,
Fowler in the Cedar Lake-So- u'

Road-e--o To Be

HeldAlWebb
The teen-ag- e road-e--o driving

contest being sponsored here Joint-
ly by the Junior Chamberof Com-
merce and the CiUiens Traffic
Commission win be held at Webb
Air Force Base.

The road-e--o is slated for the
afternoon of Saturday, Aprfl 24.
The contest win be limited to 300
drivers.

Winner of the Big Spring con-
testwin compete in a regionalcon-
test There win also be state and
national road-e-- o events to deter-
mine the United Stateswinner. AU
contests are being sponsored hy
thl Jacyees.

Various events are scheduled to
show the akUl of youthful drivers.
One of the top two events win be
the serpentine course, in which
cars are between bar-
rels, and the diminishing traU,
in which cars are driven without
touching poles beside an ever nar-
rowing road.

The obstacle course win be
drawn out on a flight apron at
Webb, giving plenty of room. Visi-
tors win be admitted to the base
for the event, it was announced
by George Oldham, secretary of
the CTC.

The first 300 youths to sign' up
for the contest wiU be eligible
Traffic tests wiU be given the
week before the contest, and only
those passing can compete. Con
testants must be between 14 and
20 years of age and free of all
moving traffic violations in the
last six months.

AU contestants must reside In
Howard County.

FuneralService Is
Set For C. M. Ray

Funeral service for Charlie Mon-
roe Ray wiU be held at 2 p.m.
Saturdayat the EastFourth street
uapust tnurcn.

The Rev. Roy Fish, pastor of
the Salem Baptist Church. wUl of.
fldate. Burial will be. In the City

I Cemeteryunder direction of Nal- -
ley. Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ray died at his home
Wednesdaynight

Pallbearers wUl be n 1 ram
Heed, llarrey Fryar, Pete Buch-
anan, Johnnie Walker, Howard
Massey. Rpy Shaffer," Wes Hen-
derson'and Henrjr Tubb,

Two MishapsAre
Rtporftd In City

Two accidents were reported In
Big Spring yesterday, but police
officers said there apparentlywere
no injuries.

Gloria JoyceJenkins,2600 South
Montlcello, and Donald B. Lester,
1801 Donley, were operator of ya.
hldes involved in a collljdoa at
24th and Scurry Streets.

A collision on Northwest 3rd
Street about WjtO pjn. Involved
drivers Tom Traylor. general de-
livery and Frieland Smith.

eastpool It wUl be drilled by ro-
tary to 5,100 feet,, Operationswill
start Monday. Location, on a 40
acre lease, Is some 14 miles north-
west of Lamesa.DriUslto is 1,650
from southand 990 from westlines,

survey.
Atlantic Refining Company No,

1 M. C. Llndsey, C SE NW,
survey. Is circulating

for samplesat 8,775 feet A drill-ste- m

test wiU be taken then. Bot-
tom Is In lime, sandand shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Dunlap. C SE SE. T&P
survey, hit depth of $920 feet

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW, T&P survey, got
NE, T&P surrey, la re-
ported at 9.722 feet

ThompsonGets

Two Year Term

In Jail Escape
A Jury set two years Imprison-

ment as punishment for Jack
Thompson Thursdayafter It heard
his plea of guilty to chargesof es-
caping from Jail.

Thompson was the fourth county
JaU prisoner convicted ot escape
as a result of the.break ot Mar.
15. Randall Hendrifpleaded guilty
to the chargesbefore a Jury Thurs-
day morning and was assessed
three years in prison.

Two others, JohnnySpringer and
David Leach, entered pleas ot
guUty before District Judce Char--
He Sullivan last Saturday and
were sentenced to five years In
the penitentiary.

A Jury Tuesday also heard a
plea of guflty from Edwin H. Mu-11n- s.

who was charged with theft
from person and robbery. The
Jury assessedMuUins' punishment
at five years in prison and recom-
mended suspensionof the sentence.

Mulllns was charged in connec
tion with the theft of more than
$400 from the Rita Theatre.

AU three of the defendants In
Thursday's trials were represent-
ed by Attorney CarroU Smith,
who was appointed by the court

Testifying in the Thompson case
were Sheriff Jess Slaughter. Act
ing PoUce Chief M. L. Klrby. and
District Clerk George Choate.
Slaughter also testified in the
Hendrix case, and stated In both
trials that Hendrix and Thompson
had been "cooperatlve', prisoners
and had caused no trouble follow-
ing the escape.

When questioned by District At
torney Elton GUliland In the Hen
drix trial. Slaughtersaid that the
county Jan had been damaged on
a secondoccasion by prisoners. He
testified thathe transferred Hen-drl-x

Thompson and Jive other
prisoners to the city JaU following
this Incident in order to search the
JaU for the articles used in dam-
aging the JaU.

The sheriff also testified concern
ing presenceof Thompson and Hen
drix in the JaU prior to the Jail-bre-

and that they were gone
from the JaU when the escape was
discovered.

Jurors in the Thompson case
were Lloyd Davidson. G. C. Potts,
Douglas HUl, Herbert F. Rule.
Frank Martin, C L. Roden. James
Banks. W. F. Harren, Thomas
E. Klrkpatrlck. Everett V. Weg-ma-n.

Charles E. Phillips and J.
A. Drake.

The Jury In the Munins case con
sisted of Fred Folacek. Coy R.
Shannon. J. E Settles,Wayne Las-e-

George White. D. L. Knlght-ste-p,

J. R. Fortenberry, Gordon
Montgomery. Kenneth Manuel.
Gene Thomas, J. A. Drake and
Clifford W Fisher,
down to 4.548 feet in Ume.

CascadeNo. 1 J. S. King. C SW

ThreePersonsAre
ChargedWith DWI

Chargesof driving whUe intoxi-
cated have been filed in County
and Justice Courts against three
persons.

Audrey Avery Cook and Roy
Woodard Henson were charged
witn DWI in County Court this
morning. Henson's bond was set
at saw. and be was released.

Chargesof driving while intox-
icated, secondoffense. Mere filed In
Justice Court Thursday against
John Wesley Walter. Complaint
againstWalker was made by High-
way PatrolmanJimmy Parks.

Chargesagainst Cook and Hen-so-n

were filed as a result of com-
plaints made by city police.

Also charged In County Court
have been Dolph Prather, Kit Rog-
ers and Lavoyd D- - Haley. They
are charged with defrauding with
worthless checks.

PrisonersMoved To
StatePenitentiary

STANTON (SC) Chief Deputy
Sheriff A C. Abernathy returned
Thursday from Ilnntsrllle where
be deUvered three reeenUy sen
tenced prisoners at the peniten-
tiary.

The prisoners were W. H. e,

convicted on a felony theft
charge; Eddie Langley, a convict--
ea tiurgur, and Ernest Gibson,
whose five-yea- r probatedsentence
on a theft charge was set aside
by District JudgeCharlie Sullivan.

GameWenit h, Pal
Get Stuck On Padre

CORPUS CHBJSTI W--A slategame warden and a highway pa-
trolman who were stranded on
Padre Island for Zt hours were
doing fine today after t a ting a
fun xoeaL

ITumphrer No. 1 J. L. BOlIngs-- "
ley, C NW NW, 12-3- Til aur-ve-y,

Is taking a drUlstem test at
9,190 feet

Howard
iiamon No. 1 Mabel Qulnn, C

NE NE, T&P survey, had
no shows ot oil or cat on a drUl
stem test yesterday.The test was
from 3,300 to 3,330 feet through a
three-quarte- rs by one inch choke.
The tool was open an hour and
there Was a good blow ot air for
five minutes before It died. Re-
covery was tire feet ot drilling
mud. Operator la now preparing
to run logs.

Coronet No. 1 CoUlns. C SW SE,
4041-3- T&P survey. Is bottomed
at 3,795 feet to make repairs on
8Hth Inch casing which has part-
ed.

Machrls No. 13-2- 8 J. E. Brown,
C NW SW. T&P survey.
Is reported at 6,040 feet In shale.

Lomax No. 1 CoUlns, C SW SE,
n. T&P survey, has spud-

ded 140 feet by cable tools. Opera-
tor Is now rigging up rotary to
drill ahead on the wUdcat, which
Is about four miles east of Veal-moo- r.

Lone StarNo. 1 Boyles, 467 from
south and west lines, east third,
south 384 acres, T&P sur-
vey, drilled to 6,655 feet In Ume.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE, T&P survey, Is
cleaning off location.

Pan American No. 3 Jones, 1,258
from north and 2,498 from east
Unes, 36J3-3-n, T&P survey, is down
to 3.220 feet in dolomite.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou WInans. 660
from south and east Unes, north
half, T&P survey, made
It down to 5,776 feet in sand and
Ume.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east
Unes, T&P survey, dug to
2,787 feet in anhydrite.

Oceanic No. 4 J. F. WInans, 330
from south and 714 from west
Unes, T&P survey. Is
drilling at 8.245 feet in the reef.
Top of reef, accordingto samples,
is 8.151 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No,
1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE. n.

T&P survey, hit 7,847 feet In
Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 W. E. Hanson, C SW SW,
2n, T&P survey, made It down to
7.200 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE..10-32-2n- . T&P

survey, is making hole at 8,020 feet
in Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and On No.
D Spencer, C NW NE.

T&P survey, is boring below 7,730
feet In Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
2 N. H. Read Account No. 1).
C SW NE, survey,
reached4,357 feet In sandy Ume.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-

port C NW NW. T&P
survey, took a drUlstem test In
the reef between 9.450 feet and
9.515 feet The test was for three
hours and there was a weak blow
for nine minutes before It died.
OperatorIs now pulling tooL

Fran DrUllng Company No. 1--D

Glass,C SE SE, survey,
is running casingto 10,612 feet be-

fore testing.

Has FracturedLeg
Robbie Rains, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Rains ot Vaughn's VU- -
lage,was expectedto be discharged
from Cowper Hospital today ater
receiving treatment for a fractured
leg. Robbie broke the leg in a faU
while be was playing with a dog
Thursday

PUBLIC RECORDS
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STOWAWAY ON PLANE IN 1929 '
SEEKING MAN WHO AIDED HIM

4

wi.!"?.11 5?nU OUlL' wl10 WM "towaway on a flight from
iBA,5p,rtn8 to ElPM0. i? 1929' M bac h Thursdaytrying toroan put him aboardthe plane.
M.7,,&!! then."

he? was',,he ,al(L "IIe WM nhnlc at the

Kills badbeenworking at the Douglass Hotel as a dishwasherwhen ha discoveredhe was getting $1.50 for a ahlft Insteadot 32 ashi thought That was on April 1L
T got madandQuit I got my suit out of the cleaners andbought

" Zf'Z ptlr J. IH0- - Tnen x ,et out w,ui " cents In my pocket"
The Texas A r Transport plane, which only months before hadinauguratedregular servicehere,had put down so that passengers

could get lunch.
H'1 ",d J didn't know unUl yet what possessedhim to stow--

JLJ11 " b,'S?W compartment A mechanic helped put himaboard on a promise that Ellis would keep his mouth shut abouthow he got on.

recaUed. T thoughtthey were Joking when I could hear them talk-ln- g
and saying the next stop was El Paso."
But that's where he was when his poundings on the baggagecompartmentgained hla release.This was the first "stowaway"

uncovered at El Paso and the story got wide play In the papersthen.
li? a,whMdfd ba home after swinging out west In searchot work. He has a farm at HoUls but "I got blowed out"

StudentsHandle Popular
ComedyLike StageVeterans

"Arsenic and Old Lace" still pos
sessesa letnai laugh dose.

Tackling a familiar comedy,one
that had proved a smashhit first
on stage and then screen, Big
Spring High School seniors did a
creditable Job on Joseph Kesscl-ring- 's

xany play Thursday night
They kept the audience In an up
roar most ot Lne way.

"Arsenic and Old Lace" goes on
for the last Ume this evening at 8
p.m. in tne seniorhigh auditorium

This, you recaU, is the story ot
rwo eiaeny spinsters,wno combine
homicide with mUd manners in
such an innocent way. Mortimer

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ruby Lee

Ryan. 911 NW 5th: Caroline VUla.
City; NeU Hardin. Vincent Rt; Lu
cille Berry. Mi Elm St. Colorado
City; JoyceCrocker, 1204 Pickens;
Mrs. J. B. Reeves, 1222 TV 3rd;
Mary Lancaster,200 Carey: Bryan
Fulgbun, SanAngelo: Harold LUes.
Houston.

Dismissals JessLane. NefU's
Courts: JosephineAlvarez, Ballln-ge- r;

Katherlne Hargrove, 1108 E.
12th; Billy Ray Hardin, Stanton;
Alfonso Alvarez. City; Eddie Toles
Colorado City; FranciscoSaldana,
El Paso; Raymond Smith. City:
Billy Hopper,City.

Mrs. Chapman

Dies HereToday
Mrs. Betty Chapman. 30. died

this morning in a local hospital
where she had undergone surgery
on Thursday.

Funeral arrangementswere in-

complete, but rites wUl be held at
the Methodist Church In Roby. The
body was at the Eberley-Rlve- r Fu
neral home here.

Mrs. Chapman Is survived by
her husband, CarKon J. Chapman,
a daughter.Carta, and a son, Ste-
ven.'

Also surviving are her father,
Matt Rushing of Lenorah: five
sisters, Mrs. C. A. Edwards of
Fort worth, Mrs. Q. T. Burton of
Portsmouth, Vs.. Mrs. S. E. Fae--
fan ot Odessa.Mrs. JackMann of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, and Sue
Rushing of Big Spring.

Burns Lane Heads
North TexasExes

Burns Lane wUl serve as chair
man ot the North TexasStateCol
lege exes In Big Spring for the en-

suing year.
He was elected Wednesday eve

ning to succeed Mayron Shields.
Other new officers are Arah Phil--
Ups, vlee chairman,and Dixie Boyd,
recording secretary. About 25 for
mer North. Texasstudentsattended
the annual rally held in the high
scnool cafeteria.They listened to a
broadcastfrom the college at 5:15
p.m. and then saw the North Tex

Tech football gamein mo-
tion pictures. There also were re-
freshments.

10 Cast Ballots
In City Election

Ten people hadcastabsenteebal
lots In the city commission elecUon
by noon today. Deadline for ab
sentee voting was this afternoon
with the closing ot the city secre
tary's office.

The regular elecUon wUl be held
Tuesday. Polling place win be the
city haU fire staUon and balloting
wui start at 5 a.m. and continue
through 7 p.m. Horace Reaganand
W. . Yates are electionJudges

TIME TO SOW Scatfo
Tha earlier Ihe better. First a mealof
Turf Builder then sowSCOTTS SEED

the costper lawn Is reasonable; be-

causeonly a little Is needed

m

&St&XMiH SEIO
'All persrinlal blend (or use In
sun or shade 70' precious
Kentucky Kuagrau 11,000
stedi (or every penny In-

vested, j lb . 2AS
2m tW

Dial

forty ftiding with TUtf WILDER gels nutrUnts down to
grass roots, promotes town health and sparkling colore
feed 2500 , f.!.95 11,000 q ft -- HAS

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Brewster, their nephew, discovers
that they havequietly put away 12
men In "Panama," the cellar where
their pixilated brother. 'Teddy
Roosevelt." quIeUy digs the canal
locks arid puts away yeUow fever
vlcUms. Then comes Jonathan,the
errant son Brewster who also has
12 murders to his credit Things
liven up In a hurry.

While all the membersof the cast
did a fine Job for young players.
LIbby Jones and Angela Fautel,as Aunt Abby and Aunt MaHh.
were excepUonally sharp.They had
heavy parts and handledthem Uke
veterans.

Although his part is a naturalforbelly laughs.Tiny EUlson made themost of his opportuniUes as "Ted-dy." He looked the part
Robert Angel handledthe hero'spart capably as Mortlmur th,v.

it was more of a straight roleas opposed to the more comicp,rts-- Bin Eeary presented aswarthy, scared annnnm. ..
Jonathan and Don Swinney was

The cast had parts down unusu-
ally weU. If anvone rr m, .
line the audience never had cause
to suspectAbout the only point of
difficulty was In forcing volume In
an effort to be hearty. Some of
the playerswent aU out in attempt-
ing to pitch their voices to the rear
of the auditorium hv UnV,.
them aU the way to 13th Street
instead. Now, with knowledge thatyou can't ahout rapidly fixed firm-
ly in their minds, and with the ex-
ample that well enunciatedwordscarry more distinctly than shout-
ed ones, fixed firmly in mind, to--
uikji a penormanceshould be even
more fun.

Others In the cast. aH of
did well, were Dan Lowke, Robert
Brown. Robert Morchead. Jimmy
Smith. Judy Douglass. Lamar Bail
ey.JamesUnderwood, JackieMl4
lam. and Kirk Faulkner. Janice
Anderson was student dlrwtnr- -

JerryHughes, stage manager,Mar--
gy iveaion anabnirley Burnett, propmanagers: Rodney Shep-par-d.

sound effects; Billy Martin
and Norman Dudley. Ughtlng; Bil-
ly Martin, curtain; Kenda McGlb-bo-n.

pianist: Lynette Blum, house
manager; Gay Jones. Charlene
WassTin. Ace Boyter, Dean Porter
and Doss Brookshlre, ushers.One
final word the setting was excep-
tionally weU done. JP

BIG 5-IN-
CH

HAMBURGER .

Everybody's
WestHighway 80

Zale's Is Set

To Observe Its

Anniversary
Anniversary ot the founding of

Zale's Jewelry organlxaUon will
be marked with observanceof the
traditional anniversary sale, Via
Alexander, manager, hat an-
nounced.

Saturdaywill be kick-of- t day on
the big store-wid-e evcrrt: which con-

tinues through the month of AprU.
This Is the 30th year for Zale's,

and It Is a year of great expansion
for the ImportaUon, designing and
manufacturingfacilities of the or-
ganlxaUon. This year,the concern's
designersand Jewelers are stress.
lng several new approaches In
diamond and Jewelry designing,
said Alexander.

Zale's startedwith a smaU store
founded by Morris B. Zale 30 years
ago in Wichita Falls. Today the
business reaches Into Oklahoma,
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and New
Mexico as weU as into Texas. Tno
concern has become the country's
largest diamond Importer, maint-
aining diamond buvlng offices In
Antwerp, Belgium, center of the
International diamond trade.

One of the tenets of Zato'a suc-
cessful operation has been the sim-
ple and direct Idea of telling the
people exactly what they are get
ting through meansot advertising.
Zale's alsohaspioneered an easy
credit policy. There were doubt-
ers and crepe hangerswhen Mor
ris Zale first advertisedlow terms
with no money down, no Interest
or carrying charges.He also bold-
ly setup regularschedules of large
advertisements, devoted to Jewel-
ry, Instead ot an old trade poUcy
of smaH ads In gift seasons. On
the first anniversary of the con-
cern, the Wichita Falls papercom
mented that it was the largest In
the history of the paper for any
type of business.

"We h0ve constanUy endeavored
to be the leading jewelry adver
tiser In every city In which a Zale
store Is located." said Zale. "Ad-
vertising has always been our
means of securing the mass mar
ket necessary to follow the store
poUcy which emphasizes mass buy-
ing and selling, accompanied by
minimum merchandise mark-u- p.

Our budget Is set up for the larg-
est advertising expenditure in
Zale's history."

The 30th anniversarysale is, of
course, designed to acquaint the
pubUc how tha concern can meet
their needs and price range de
mands.

!
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Drive Inn
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR DAILY SPECIALS

FIRST OF THE MONTH .

DROUTH SPECIAL!

BUY 1 - GET 2

I FREE MOUNTING Any Six.., Black Or White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

, wTH,!R ECONOMY SPECIALS

22x!S1!y , $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-Iy $14.75

Ixcrurnf Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Prww 7M1 2W W. Jr.
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Lucky youl Doubt livings art yours at Zale's. Months and monthi of planning war bthlnd ut In the preparation of tha greatest
anniversarysalt In our 30 year history. Zala'i buyers hid Utterly hauntedmarkets her and In Europe making purchases, having mer
chandise mad to specifications, assembling a mass of hand-pick- ed values that would do Justlca to th occasion. In short; we did every-thl- na

humanly possible to make th event a big, booming success. Then ... out of a clear iky . . . w received help from an unexpected
source. Th government picked our birthday to lower federal taxeson Jewelry-makl- ng jJREAT values even GREATERI Th result: A
big double-barrele- d savings event, the Ilk of which you haven't seen sine 1939. Zale'i'li committed to the policy of taking a smaller
margin of profit, thus bringing you quality merchandise at lower prices and on convenient terms with NO MONEY DOWN. Thesevalues
speak for themselves. Join the crowds of bargain-huntin- g ZaI customers who will be shopping and saving tomorrow.

CARAT Engagementrfn 9
with large diamond, flanked by 4
smaller diamonds.6-cliamond'ban-

14k gold mounting $136.50

Zale
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ring with 17 brilliant
in whit gold, 3 large centerdia-

monds flashing fir.
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Vi CARAT Wedding band of
'14k yellow gold. 5 prfctht
matched diamonds In beautifur
white gold panel. $13650
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V. CARAT 9 dia-
monds in a swirling of

lusterous 14k gold. 14k yel-

low gold shank. $13650
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MRUEYII IHYEt that Mas. aools. slews.
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13-fi- BIKKERWatE dianor plates, dessert
plates, cups, saucers, cereal bowls, soup bowls,
platter, tarring bawl, creamer, sugar and lid.

Jt-Plt- JIIVERPUTI an CHEST. Includes: t
ach, Intves, forls, teaspoons, dessert spoons,

a butter Ulle, sugar spoon and cnest.

4.pl aUUWm Smart m star bottom
design, I aack, fruit juice, water, lead tea
glasses, I stirrers and I coasters, pitcher.
V

S'NtM LAZY ttlM BeeutiM ttmuIalaJ cut
gUu pattern.Canter tray wflVJfre etMsteaw

IFitMMUIMWLSET Glass salad Ul
larga sit plastic fork, tpaan end natal stand.
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CARAT Beautiful engag.
ment ring and band. Large dia-mo-

nd

guarded by 7 perfectly
matcheddiamonds. $136.50

Vx CARAT Mawlve I4lt yel-lo- w

gold ring with-aJar-ga JsrilEani
center diamond, set off by 4
smaRer diamonds. $13650
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Dr. Guthrie, Former Resident,To
Lead EvangelisticServicesHere

Dr. S. C. Guthrie, Kusorc, re
turn, "home" Sunday to begin a
erics of evangelistic tervlcei with

the First PresbyterianChurch.
The meeting will be April 4

through April 9 with three services
dally, announced Dr. R. Gage
XJoyd, pastor.

Dr. Guthrie It the sonof Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, 1018 Stadium,
and the brother of Glenn Guthrie.
He completed his high school work
here In 1920 and earnedhis Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Austin
College in Shermanin 1924. In 1927
be took his Bachelor of Divinity
degreefrom the Union Theological
Seminary in Richmond, Va., and
In 1936, Daniel Baker College hon-
ored him with his Doctor ot Divin-
ity degree.

He has held pastoratesat Nava-tot- a,

Graham and Kllgore. Active
In the affairs of his denomination.
Dr. Guthrie is a past moderator of
the Synod ot Texas; is a member
of the board of trusteesof the Aus-
tin Theological Seminary.

He will speakat the 7 ajn. break-
fast meditations at the church
Monday through Friday. At 10 a.m.
he will speak on the "God of Gen-
esis." pointing up how God worked
through the great characters ot
this book. Evangelistic services
will be set for 7:30 p.m. daily.

Telford Durhamwill be In charge
ot music for the meeting, and the
Junior choir will be boosters for the

I '
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DR. 5. C GUTHRIE

meeting, serving In various capac-
ities for the eveningservices.

Services at other churches will
be as follows:
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Billy Samford, evangelist ot
Houston. wOl begin a two-wee-

revival Sunday at the Assembly of
God. S. E. Eldrldge is pastor of
the church.
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 945 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12.-0-0

Training Union 6.-0-0 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Strvlce Broadcast Over KTXC

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

"t

SundaySchool ...-....-. ....-....-.. 9:45 aan.
Morning Worship ...M.. .......... . . 11 :00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 pjn.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th Anal 4UHd
ChwfAScKMt ..- - ,.....,...9:45 A. M.

"It Can Happen Te Yv"
I Werthte 7:30 P.M.
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First Baptist Church will have as
the 11 a.m. topic "What Keeps You
From curat!" (Mark 10:22). The
7:30 p.m. topic will be "How May
We Know Christ BetterT" (Phll- -
llpplans 3:10).

CATHOLIC
The Rev. William J. Mooro. O.

M. I., will say Mass Sunday at 7
a.m. and 9:30 a.m. at SL Thomas
Church. Rosary and Benediction
will be at 5 p.m. Confessions will
be heardSaturdayfrom 4 to 6 p.m.
and from 7 to 8 p.m. Stations of
the Cross and Benediction will be
each Friday during Lent at 7:30
p.m. On Wednesday Rosary. Medi
tation and Benediction will be at
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions

hard 'from and Settles
so to BUILDERS' CLASS

Our Mother will be Fri- - The Class wUl
day at 7 p m. Next Wednesday
Stations the Cross will be at 7

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
That the spiritual understanding

which enables to differen-
tiate between the true and the
false, is ed and is un-
limited by material heredity and
environment is a leading point
to be brought out at Christian
Science servicesSunday.
CHRISTIAN

Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
the First Church, will

speakon "It Can Happen to You"
(John 3:3) at the 10:50 a.m. serv-
ice. His p.m. topic will be
"The Power of a Positive Faith."

I

(John 9:25). Baptismal services
wOl be held at the evening service.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lyle Price will speakon "Paul at
Ephesus" at the 10:30 a.m. serv
ice at Main SL Church ot Christ.
This wUl be a continuation ot a se
ries of sermons on Acts. His 7 pjn.
sermon topic will be "The First
Day ot the Week, the Lord's Day."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will in
dude a priesthood at 9

ajn. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a meeting

6 30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF COD

In the absenceof the Rev. John
E. Kolar, pastor of the First
Church of God. the Rev. Robert E
Bowden of Sweetwater will con
duct the 10:50 a.m. and p.m
services.Rev. Kolar is conducting
a series of at De Leon,
The Wednesday Praise and Pray
er Service has been assigned to
the Missionary Society Depart
ment

At Galveston St Church of God
the Rev. W E MitcheU has chr
iea."ghatWin You Give?" as his
11 a.m. sermontopic with the
Matthew 26 IS. The 7:30 p m. topic
will be "The Seven Vials or the
Wrath God" (Roms. 1:8).
EPISCOPAL

Services in SL Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., family
worship service at 9:30 a.m. and
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd,
at 1L The Young People's Fellow-
ship will meet the Parish
House at 6 and the Instruc-
tion Class In the rector's office at
7 pan.
LUTHERAN

Rev. A. H. Hoyer will dis-
cuss "The Faltering Church Re-

stored to Power" at the 11 a.m.
service at SL Paul's Lutheran
Church. Sunday School and Bible
class wOl be at 10 a.m. Walther
League will be at 6 p.m. and adult
membership Bible class will be at
7:45
METHODIST

At Wesley Memorial
Church the Rev. Marvin Fisher
win discuss "A Prayer, Answer-
ing God" at the 10 55 a m. serv-
ice. "The Pay Envelope that No- -

School ....
Morning Worship
Evangelistic Service

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

body TTutoP wffl t Mi T:59 p.w.
topic

The Rev. Jordan pastor
or the First Methodist Church win
have as his 10:53 a.m. topic,
"Marks of DUclpleshlp". The 7:S0
p.m. subject will be "Surgery of
the Soul".
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. & C. Guthrie win begin a
series of evangelistic services at
the First Presbyterian Church.
The meeting will be April 4
through April S with three services
dally. Dr. R. GageLloyd Is pastor
ot the church.

At St. Paul PresbyterianChurch
the Rev. E. Otis Moore's topic at
11 a.m. wiU be "Spritual Knowl-
edge" (Eph. 1:18-19-). choir
will sing "Holy Art Thou." The
7:30 p.m. sermon will concern
"Handwriting on the WalL"
TEMPLE ISRAEL

RegularFriday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8.

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 9:13 a.m. Sunday In
be p.m. ,h ballroom of the Hotel.

p.m. Saturday. Novena BIBLE
Sorrowful Builders Bible

of
p.m.

man

The
of Christian

7:30

meeting

sacrament
at

7.30

meetings

text,

of

In
p.m.

The

p.m.

Methodist

Grooms,

The

will

meet at a.m. Sunday in Car
penters HalL Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Francis E. Jeffery will
conduct General Protestant wor-
ship at 11 a.m. at the Academic Au-
ditorium. His topic'will be "Before
Abraham Was. I Am." Lutheran
serviceswill be conducted by then
chaplain at 10 a.m. at the Chapel
Annex, building 481. Sunday School
and Adult Bible study will be at
11 a.m. in building 481.

Chaplain Hugh F. Lenahanwill
say Mass at 9 a.m. at the Aca-
demic Auditorium.

Hot AsphaltCrawl
ChargesDue Probe
In Florida County

RUSKIN. Fla. tft- -A
mathematics teacher was sus-
pended yesterday pending, an In-

vestigation of chargesthat hepun-
ished 14 grammar school students
by making them crawl on hands
and knees across a hot asphalt
basketball court at midday.

A L. Vergason, director of edu
cation for Hillsborough County,
said Carroll E. Fogal, father of
two children, who has been teach
ing for three years, admitted he
was responsible for the

"There was never any question
about whetherhe did it," Vergason
said. "He concedes be was in the
wrong. He was a good teacherand
a good citizen. We deplore it"

Parentsof the children charged
at a protest meeting that Fogal
directed four school patrol mem
bers to make the ehUdren crawl
on the hot asphalt as punishment
for breaking out of line after eat-
ing lunch in the school lunchroom.

They said three of the children
refusedto crawl and were required
to run around the basketball court
20 times.

Uncle And Niece
ReunitedBy Mail

KEY LARGO. Fla. JB When
Carolyn Vt Cohen, secretaryof the
Upper Keys Chamberot Commerce
answered a routine inquiry she
added this note:

"I'm proud of the V In my
name, which stands for Valentine.
I was bom In Woodbridge, N. J.,
and as the family Is large could
I be writing this letter to a rela-
tive?"

In a few days she receivedthis
reply from Raymond L. Valentine
of East Orange, N. J.:

"Dear Carolyn: Stop wondering
if you are writing to a relative.
Yes, it is your Uncle Hay."

Mrs. Cohen hasn't seen her
uncle for more than 30 years and
didn't know where he was living.

Npw Valentine plans a visit to
the Upper Keys to recover from
an illness and see his niece. Both
were born In Woodbridge.
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LORD'S DAY SERVICES
irt.WCIsa. 3t A. M.
Mernlnf Sermon ..... 10-.- 3t A. M.

"Paul At Ephesus"
Men's Ti lining Class 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service .'. , . . . 7:00 P. M.

The First Day of the Week,The Lord's Day"

Church Of Christ
"Herald f Truth" Program KiST 1 P.M. Sunday

Ridlo Program KIST 1:30 ajttu Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAW

. Jesus IntercessoryPrayer
IBS ISSSION ACCOMPLISHED, JESUS PRATS THAT HIS

DISCIPLES BEWITH HIM IK HEAVEN.

Scripture --Johnn.
By NEWMAN CAMTBEUL

t AT FIRST READING this lea--
son may seem a aimctm one roc
the younger children. It can be
made interesting and helpful If
the children are asked If they
have been taught to say prayers
at bedtime, andwhat thesubjects
of theseprayersare.

Do they pray for material
things for themselves a bicycle,
don carriage, other such itemsT
Or do they ask their heavenly
Father to make themmore lov-
ing to those around them;that
they may control their tempers,
cease envying those who have
snore than they; be more helpful
to parents, teachers and play-
matesT

r Jesusprayed first for Himself,
that He had finished His work
for which God had sentHim Into
the world, and asking His Father
to glorify Him. not for Himself,
but that Thy Son may glorify
Thee."

Then He askedthat God would
'care for thosewhom Jesusloved
upon earth, "the men which Thou
gavest Me out of the world:"
then for all who should believe
In Him the whole Christian
world; and finally that these
.faithful disciples who would carry
on His work when He had left

MEMORY
oH in name,that scfll

raincr oe in Son." John H:l3.
them, might have Joy on earth
and share Hisglory in the life
hereafter.

It is ths night of our Lord's
arrest; soon He be taken be-
fore the high priest and to Pon-
tius Pilate: accused ofclaiming
to be King of the Jewsand of
tilaspbemy; Judas, the "son ot
perdition." betraying Him to His
enemies.

"Father, the hour is come:
glorify Thy Son. that Thy Son
may glorify Thee. As Thou hast
given Him power over all flesh,
that He should xire eternal life
to as many as Thou hast gtven
Htm.

"And this Is eternal,
they might know Thee the only
true Cod. JesusChrist, whom
Thou hast senL

I have glorified Thee on the
earth: I have finished the work
which Thou gavest Me to

He for those dear
to Him. His disciples. "I have
manifestedThy name unto the
men which Thou' gavest Me out
of the world: Thine they were,
and Thou gavest them Me . . .
1 have given them the words
which Thou gavestMe: they
have them, have
known surely that X came out
from Thee, andtheyhave
that Thoa didst send Me.

tho( lh of

First Church God 1
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1 pray for them; pray not
for theworld, but for them which
Thou hastgiven Me: for they are
Thine. And all Mine are Thine,
and Thine are Mine: and X am
glorified in them."

Soon the Saviour wouM no
longer be with Ills disciples.
"While X was with them In the
world. kept them In Thy name,
. . . noneof them is lost, but the
son of perdition; that the Scrip-
ture might be fulfilled."

To many this chapter of St.
John Is a sad one. Readingit we
shrink for what Is coming for

suffering but He speaks
of Joy, praying that thesedisci-
ples knight haveMy Joy fulfilled
In themselves," and that the ra-
ther should "keen them from
evlf

"Sanctify them througn Thy
truth: Thy word is truth."

"Neither pray I for these alone,
but for them alsowhich shall be-
lieve on Me through their word:
that they all may be one: as
Thou. Father, art in Me. and I
In Thee, that they also may
one In Us; that the world may
believe that Thou hast sent Me."

This is the Lord's prayer for
all of us. the millions now on
earth that believe in Him, aswell
as for the world of His time.

Have yon noticed how many

VERSE
TFaotaoererjre oafc ilg do,

may gionted the

will

hfe that
and

da-Th- en

prayed

and
received and

believed

Of

. that the

times In these,Jesus' last days
on earth.He speaksof love? His
disciples should love one
as He loved them: In verse
23 of our lesson Jesusprays:

"I in them (the disciples! and
Thou in Me, that they may be
made perfect In one; and that the
world may know that Thou hast
sentMe, and hast loved them, as
Thou hast loved Me."

His last prayer was that His
disciples might go where He had
gone when their time was come.

."Father. X will that they also
whom Thow hast given Me. be
with Me where am: they
may behold My glory, which
Thou hast given Me; for Thou
lovest Me before the foundation
of the world.

"O righteousFather, the world
hath not known Thee: but I have
known Thee, these hor
known that Thou hast sent Me.
And I have declared unto them
Thy name, and will declare It:
that the love wherewith Thou
hast loved Me be in them,
and X in them."

The love of God and Christ for
each other and the world and the
lo-- e may bear one another
as we through life would be
another salient point to empha-
size in this lesson to the very
jvung u wtu as 10 older pupils.
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WELCOME

4" ylWa SundaySchool .. 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.
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Ens-i-m a Hinnr
KBST Rtrordl Of Tod y
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXO T A Nambtr

l:M
KBST Bunrlt Strtnad
KRLD rarra Ntwiawt'thtt
WBAP Bunkhout BaUaoa
KTXC NationalOuard

Hi
KBST Sunrlaa Bartuad
KRLD Sacrrd Htart
WBAP Ntva
KTXO SunnySlda TJp

:M
KBST aunrts Strtnad
KRLD AIM Farm Rarltw
WBAP rarm Edition
KTXC Bunny Slda Dp

:U
KBST Sunrls Strtnad
KRLD ASM rarm RtTltw
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Sunny Eld Op

ItM
KBST NtwS
KRLD Itorntnf Iftv
WBAP Ntwa; Strmonttt
KTXO Bunny Sid Up

1:11
KBST Waathar Foraeaal
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC SunnySlda TJp

KBST Nawa
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Sunny Slda Dp

HU
KBST Mualaal RouadTp
KRLD Top Ttmt
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO Bunny Bid Dp

KBST Between th lina
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP Newt
KTXC Ntwt

UlU
KBST Son(sOf Th Cintma
KRLD City UotplUl
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC tampaQuartet

uiuKBST Nwa
KHLD Peter XJnd Bayea
WBAP Nan Farm a rtom
KTXO Chuck Waioo Oanj

t

KBST With Th Blbl
KRLO Peter LInd llarea
WBAP Farm a Moms Hoot
KTXO SandDuitars

ItM
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Let'a PreUnd
WBAP Road Show
KTXC SandDustera

lilt
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Ufa PreUnd
WBAP Road Show
KTXC SandDusUrii Ntwt

111
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD RadioRtTlTal
WBAP Road Show
KTXC 101 RanchBoy

lilt
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD-Ra-dlo Reilial
WBAP Road Show
KTXO 111 RanchBoyt

CM
KBST Sport
KRLD JohnnyMTrcel'
WBAP Forward America
KTXC A) Heller's Dirts!

4.11
KBST Three Buna
KRLD JohnnyMcrctr
WBAP Forward America
KTXO Washiniton Report

(it
KBST Flam Oa
KRLD JohnnyMcrctr
WBAP H. V. Kaltenbora
KTXO Farm Quia

IIU
KBST Flama Oa
KRLD JohnnyMirctr
WBAP Local Ntwa
KTXO rarm Quia

1iM
KBST Mtlody Parad
KRLD aunarook
wbap bis Pienew
a.iAi iwtmy nutiuosstill
KBST-Mtl- ody Parad
KRI n Qunamoka
WBAP Bl Plttltw
aviiu rwanty viuttuon

iiaKBST Saranada
KRLD aantbuaUra
WBAP Blx Pretie
KTXC Trinity

iita
KBST Daaclnt Party
vKiiii" iianxpustar

WBAP Bl PlltUi
KTXO Trinity Baptist

FRIDAY EVENINO
:N

kbst Osxi a nmt
KRLD Arthur OoAtttj
WBAP PaUHarm
ktxo n. ntnry-wum- tr

in
KBST On! a mrrttt
KRLD Arthur OMtrtx
nHAimu uarri
KTXO Nl v

:Xt
KBST MoraUo nornblovtr
KRLD smtnr
WBAP Nwi; Cut TOU Top
KTXO HT A Htart

IK!
KBST ItoraUonornblovtr
KRLD Semlritr
WBAP CanYou Top Thl
KTXO llat A tlcart

:

KBST Fights
KRLD Danelnr Partv
WBAP PibbtrUrO
aiA-f- rui uiwaro

ill
KBST Ftshta
KRLD Danetnf Party
WBAP On Xlan'i ParaHy
KTXC Tut n To Pat

KBST FllhU
KRLD NtI
WBAP Jo Rtiehmu
KTXC D. Taylor Conctrt

KBST nhuKRLD Rotary Tor Ptac
wbap racta rorum
KTXC D. Taylor Conctrt

SATURDAY MORNINO
S:M

KBST Ntwa
KRLD CBS Nitwbap Moraine Ntf
KTXC Cottt Club

sua
KBST ilorntnt Utlodlta
KRLD Sid Bardln
WBAP MolUa Harbtrt
KTXO Cottt Club

1:1
KBST Bin .ion a SparUa
KRLD surUter
WBAP Sat Horn. Roundup
aiau 03 itsonU
KBST Bit Jon a Sparkl
KRLD GardenOata
WBAP sat. Mom. Rousdu

KBST Blr Jon a Bparkl
KRLD S3 Ltltco
WBAP Brtatt ait In H"wood
KTXO uprnlnr uuale Box

KBST Ola Jon Si So&rtl
KRLD Oaltn Drak
WBAP Braartall In rTvood
ktxo TaJentsnow

:
KBSTApac Tatrol
KRLDCRobertQ Levtl
WBAP Mary Let raylor
KTXO Talent Show

KBST Spae Patrol
KRLD Robert Q LevU
WBAP Mary Lee Taylot
KTXO Talent Show

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
a.aa

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Oversea!Report
wkap 11014 show
KTXC BandiUnd U M A.

t:l
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Selene Adventures
WBAP Road Show
KTXO BandiUnd DS A.

1:1
SntflTT'U.I.nnnTll.ii ra.
KRLD Farm Newt
wbap Road Show
KTXC SportaParadt

till
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD World Atsunmtnl
wuAi- - itoaa Bhow
KTXO SportaParadt

CM
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLn-T7hrli- U.li KM.n..
WBAP Road Bhow
B.TXO saiul To NaUoo

sin
KRLD Music FederaUoo
whap Road Show
KTXO SaluteTo Nation

Sit
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KKLD washiniton USA
WBAP Road Show
KTXC Mac Mraulr

(1U
KBST MttropoUtan Opera
KRLf W.thtn.tnn tTaa
WBAP Road Show
KTXO Ma McOulr

SATURDAY EVENINO
(:

KBST Danclnx Partr
KRLD Two For Th Monty
WBAP Bl Prerlew
KTXO Hew Enf Barn Dane

:i
KBST Danclnx Party
KRLD Two For The Money
WBAP-B- lx Prerlew
KTXC New Ens Barn Danct,

a.
KBST Danclnx Party
KRLD-- Bli "Tf Jambora
wbap arandOl Opry
KTXO Lombardoland. USA

am
KBST Danclnx Partr

I

KRLD Blf "D" Jambortt
KTXO Lombardoland, OSA

HM
KBST Anonymous

Bit --D"
wbap country Tun para,
KTXO ChicagoTbeatr(ill

JMSCR
iljPKTJ

JWPWiiqyi.iHc.il

Jambortt

Anoormtras

mmW

anbu nix u ismsorttwbap Dud RanchJa'bo'rt
ktxo cnicaio Thtatr

KBST

Iwn

KRLD

KBST

CM
KBST Nw Rouadua

lo--ni( --D- jambortt
we wit Kinx
Chlcaio Tbtatrt

IIU
aoorta

KRLD-B- lx "D" Jambortt
Pt wt King

KTXO-W- ax Worka

ltto.
KBST ITUn

WBAP Ntvl
KTXO Ed rtttltt

KBST Soorta
till.

KRLD nary Show
WBAP Ntt
KTXO Ken QrUHn

KBST Sporta
MlSt

jwnmtJ

Tomorrov
KULD-- Nin

KRLD IIUIMUT Hit PU1II
WBAP Tts Qutna
ktxc iHuooarastrtnaa

UlU
KBST Mutle tor Drtaratss
KRLD HIIIMUT till Parad
WBAP Tn qutnn
KTXC BUiboarn Bimuilit
KBST S'to on
KRLD Newt
WBAP Ttx Qutna
KTXC Wai Worka

11:11
KTtLD 1UHM11T nit Pared
WBAP Ttx Qulnn
KTXO-- Work

lll
KRLD ntrmaa Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO Wax Worka

11.is
KRLD ntrman Waldmaa
WBAP TfX Qulnn
KTXC Wax Wrrka

lt.t
FT3 T Tn...M . b.
WBAP My Setrt- - Story

jfciAu-ii- ey no Maei
t 11

'

n

u.t uiii.uua rope
KRLD Robert Q lewis
WBAP My Serret story
KTXC II, y RoMacI

id swnrr ri.it. .. .w
KRLD Robert q Lewis

Hftr-wr- a,n m lTtKTXC Newi. Teen Tim

KBST Littl Ltarue Cub
KRLD RobertQ Lewla
iwir nomm in L.O.
KTXC Tatn Tim

II 0

KRLD-Ne-wt
WBAP Back To The Blbl.
KTXC Man Oa Th rarm

ii:ia... . w. ...ulu avjm
KRLD Thtatr of Today
KTXC Man On Th ratall'S
KBST Clasiined Pace
Kliirv-- H uywood Start
KTXO US Military Band

it .,
KBST Muilo Han
KRLD Hoi ywood Slara
WTiAP SUrrpi Quartet
KTXC- -u g Military Band

5S?Iru'lroPcllta Optrs
KRLD flnnrti
WBAP Road Show
a.io Teenacera unllmtudIII

Opera
KRLIl V.v.
HBAP Itosd ShOW

UnllmlteO;

KBST Metropolitan Operamm v... .. ..
SViTS .. ". -- . ' """" "r '".a ooow
KTXC TeeuaceraUnlimited
KBST MttropoUtan Opera
KRLD Tour Story Hour.. QAr noiq etnow
CTXC TeenajeraUnlimited

KBST Church Reporter
wimj

wA-- ni Anthony OrS.
KTXC lUlParad
KBST Ch'irrh Reporter
STrT iaPW Symph.

KTXC llll Parad
at

KBST ChurchRtporUr
nrtuin inWBAP-Vlr- .i Comt0r

KBST-Oiu- rcii Uepojr
WllaVn. a...

1KTXC-Ultrr- avd

v....
KBST Tomorrow mintKRLD Newt
WIIAP N.w.
KTXC Xd PatUU

Kill
KBST Muite for Drramrnf
"..wr m v jamoort
WBAP SaL Nl.ht Khtniii.
KTXO Ken Oiunn

KBST Sports
laixa

a.iiu uix --or Jambort
WBAP Bat Nlxfct ShlndlX

d Stranad "

la.is
KBST Musla lor Drtamlns
rT"Tt7. " wamoora

KTXC BUlboard Strtnad
111

kbst sin oir
KRLU-- uli --d" Jatabor)
WBAP il Ml.tit ahll.
KTXO-W-ax Works

Hilt
KRLD Blx --D" Jsmbor)wnaii n.l Mi.hi uvini.
KTXC Wax Work

Ilia
KRLD Blx "D" Jambora
WBAP X.l KI.M Ihlru...
KTXO-W- ax Work

I1IU
KRLD-B- lx "D Jambora
WRAli a.l Mi.1 an.in.if.

KTXO-iChlc- Theatr
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Dr. WaltersDiscusses
MissionaryWork In India

Spk)ngon "The Work of Medi-

cal Missionaries la India," for the
Christian Women's Fellowship of
First Christian Church Dr. Rich-ar-d

Walters said, "It is not by ac-

cident that medical work Is asso-
ciated with missionary work, for
there Is a direct connection be-
tween the state of mind and the
state of the body."

Dr. Walters Is the flight surgeon

Mrs. Armstrong Is
New sMexcoVisitor

COAHOMA Mrs. A. L. Arm-
strong has returned home after
spending last week with her daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Davis, In Ft Sumner, N. M.

Mrs. Delia Lay and ToUle Hale
visited recently In Cleburne with
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Knight

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and Mr. and
Mrs. Don McKlnney and family
spentseveraldaysvisiting relatives
In Comanche.

Allle Rao Adams Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Joe poster, In Sudan
for the next several days.

Mrs. John Holland of Farwell Is
spending this week here with her
fsther, John C. Adams.

Mrs. Evan Baker-- and Mr. and
Mrs. Broderlck of Odessa visited
recently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay.

CakeSale To Help
ClassGo To Mexico

The Spanishclassof Junior High
School will hold a cake sale Sat-
urday at 9 a.m. at Newsom's Food
storeson W. Highway 80 andGregg
St. and Furr's Food Maket.

The classhopes to make 190 to
complete their funds for a trip to
Monterrey. Mexico over the Easter
holidays. The cake sale will be
their last project

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coshoms
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

Y.TX

afpWVJfcJWJf-- AlWfWfri,HiiWNit. ',4jgiU

at Webb Air ForceBase.He point-

ed out that the medical missionary
has many problems. "The Job is
great and the personnel la small,"
he said.

"In there la one doctor for
every 63,000 people as comparedto
one aocior for every 1,090people In
America. Although the Indian peo-
ple are burdened down with dts-ess-

they still hear the mes
sage of Christ." he continued.

"Although only two nercentof the
people In India today are Chris
tians, the work of the foreign mis-
sionary in that "country la worth-
while. The successof the foreign
missionarycannotbe measuredby
the number of people converted,"
the speakersaid.

Dr. Walters put the responsi
bility of the health of India on
Christian nations. He also said
that the medical missionary has
failed unlesshe has trainedsome-
one to take his plsce."The work of
the Christian missionary Is to love
and to serve," he ssld.

Guests at the meeting were
members of the Christian Men's
Fellowship. Mrs. Walter PInder
presenteda vocal solo, accompan-
ied by Mra. Bob Simpson. About 50
members andguests attended.

Turtles Honor Jim
Dinoff With Party

The Turtle Club honored Jimmte
Dlnotf with a birthday party at the
regular meeting Thursday at St
Thomas Church Hall.

A special prise 'won by
George Krumplemsn. Ping pong,
pool and cards were played by
the group.

It announced that a member.
Ronald Smith, is being transfer-
red to Alaska and will spenda 30--
day leave at his home In Massa
chusetts. A letter from a former
member,Ricky Angelo, was read

Twelve attended. Refreshments
were servedby Marie Hill and Earl
Krebshock. Charlie Becker was a
guest

Bridge Club Meets
GARDEN CITx Mra. James

Currie won high score when the
Afternoon Bridge Club met In the
home of Mrs. Ray HI ehtower re-
cently. Mrs. J. A. Blgby won sec-
ond high, and bingo prize were
awarded to Mrs. C. J. Cox and
Mrs. W. A. Wilson, who was a
guest The next meeting will be
held In the home of Kin. Dick
MltcheU.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School t:4S A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.

Praysr Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program,KB ST, 12:43 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WEtCOME

A Hmn 3s Bum
CLINTBY

India

TheWork of God In Philsdelphla"is what
men called the citywlde revival of 1838. Of
participating ministers, nonewas more powerful
than Episcopalian Dudley Tyng.
Tyng a born preacherand hadbeen tutored
by his minister father. One Sunday ho stood
before 5,000 men in Jayne'sHalt When ho con-

cluded his sermon 2,000 kneeswere on the floor.
The following he was at work

in his study. For relaxation he went to his
barn to watch the operationof a corn-shelli-

apparatus. The sleeve ot his robe caught In
a cog. His arm was torn out of his shoulder.
Doctors and a score of ministers gatheredat
his bedside. He tried to sing "Rock of Ages"
Ibut ho was too weak. Tho Rev. StephenH.
ITyng leanedover to hear the last words ot his
ton, who had brought thousandsto their knees

Stand up, stand up for Jews,
Ye soldiers the cross;

lift high His royal banner,
It mutt not suffer loss.

From vlcrVy unto vlcrry
His army shell H ld ' V

Till Vrv foe Is

And Christ U Lord Indeed.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The trumpet call obey,

forth to the mlo.hr conflict,
In this, His glorious day.
that ore men now serve Him"
Against unnumbered foes,

let courage rise with dfcnger,
And strength to strength oppose.

K 1..ffct"1to JtA -J'j. j rfV f-- "ty
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Mrs; Thomas
Installed
LMSHead ,

Mrs. Truett Thomas was Install
ed as presidentof the Ladles Mis
sionary Societyof the First Church
of God at a meetingThursday in
the horn of Mrs. Thomas.

Other officers Installed include
Mrs. Rexie Cauble, vice presidents
Mrs. J, E. Kolar, secretary: Mrs.
Minnie Black, treasurer; Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, spiritual life director;
Mrs. Pearl Herring, educational
director; Mrs.FemWalton, steward
ship director; Mrs. Lola Mae Prlch-ar- d,

membership director; Mrs.
Ethel Hlckson, historian and Mrs.
J. E. Parker and Mrs. Betty Tur-ne-y,

and social commit-
tee.

Mrs. Cauble gave a study from
chapterfour of the book, "Where'er
the Sun." Roll call was answered
by IS members with a verse of
Scripture.

The group voted to continue the
weekly meetings at 8 a.m. Thurs
days and the monthly meeting on
Tuesday.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Jenkins. Refresh
ments were servedto the members.

LuncheonPlans
Made For State
FederationOfficer

Plans were made Thursday aft-
ernoon for entertainingMrs. A. J.
House of Yoakum, vice president
of the State Federation of Worn- -
ens Clubs, when a committeefrom
eight clubs, combining for the oc-
casion, met In the home of Mrs.
Clyde Angel, general chairman.

A luncheon, to be held at Mo-
rales, was planned for April 19,
with Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan as
program chairman. Mrs. H. W.
Smith and Mrs. E. L. Powell were
appointed on the menu committee.
On the decoration committeeare
Mrs. E. V. Swift, Mrs. J. D. El
llott, Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. Allen
Hamilton an Mrs. Hubert Stlpp

The president of esch clubpar
ticipating Is to appoint a reserva
tion chairman, who win take the
numberof reservstlonsfrom her
club. She, In turn, will report to
Mrs H. M. Rowe, general reser
vation chairman, not later than
April 16.

Coahoma Church
SlatesRevival

COAHOMA Dr. P. D. O'Brien
of Big Spring will conduct a re-

vival at Coahoma Baptist
Church next week.

Evening services Will be held
dally at S p.m., while early morn
ing services are aet for 7 a.m.
each day.

The Brotherhood at the Baptist
Church elected officers- - recently.
Including Ralph White, president;
Jim Hodnett andFloyd Hull, vice
presidents, and Raymond Morri-
son, secretary - treasurer. The
Brotherhood meets on third
Tuesday night of eachmonth.

UCYM Council
The UCYM Council representa-

tives wlH meet at the First Bap-
tist Church at 2 p.m. Sunday, to
work on ratification of the propos-
ed constitution. All churches or
agencies connectedwith this organ-
isation are asked to send three del-egst-

to the meeting.
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Stand Up,' Stand Up For Jesus
A revival ... a corn-jfien- g macJifnt...anaccident... a hymn

the

Wednesday

of

vanautshed

Ye

hospitality

the

the

... "Tell them to stand up for Jesus.1!
The phraseso Impressed PresbyterianMin-

ister GeorgeDuifltld, Jr., that his next sermon
from the text "Stand, therefore, having your
loins girt aboutwith truth . . ." Then Duffteld
reada poem ha hadwritten. One of his mem-
bers had the verses printed for distribution
in the SundaySchool One ot the leaflets found
its way to a Baptist periodical. Composer
George Webb readthe poem ... set It to musics

In 1884 the Rev. Duffleld heard soldiers in
a Union camp sing verseshe had written as a
concluding exhortation to a sermon six years
esrller,

A revlvsl ... a com-shelU- ng machine ...
a fatal accident... a hymn. "The Work ot
Ood in Philadelphia" has its influence today
every time a hymnal Is openedto

Standup, stand up for Jesus,
Stand In His strength olonsj

The arm of flesh will fatt you,
Ye dare not trust your own.

rrt on the Gospel armor,
Each piece put on with prayer

Where duty calls or dancer,
I never wanting there.

Standup, stand up for Jesus,
The strife will not be longj

This day the noise of battle,
The next, tho victor's soou

To him that overcometh,
A crwn of life shall be;

Ha with toe King of glory
ShH relqn eternally,
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Mother-Daught-er Fashions

Weiring the frocks they modeled In the fashionshow for the officers'
wives Thursdayare Mrs. Joseph C. Alexander and Marka Adams,
daughterof Capt and Mrs. Mark J. Adams. Mrs. Alexsnder made
her dressfrom a creamcolored cotton printed with pansles. Marka's
Identical dress was made by her mother.

Mrs. Newton Hagins
New OWC President

Mrs. Newton D. Hagins is the
new president ot the Webb Air
Force Base Officers' Wives' Club.
She was named at a meeting yes-
terday- at Ellis Hall.

Other officers elected are Mrs.
Odie Green, first ice president:
Mrs. Raymond Wallace, second
vice president: Mrs. Alec B.
Streete, secretary; Mrs. Boyd C.
Mesick, assistantsecretary; Mrs.
Hoy u. Biunm Jr., treasurerand
Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, assistant
treasurer.

Featured as the program was a
fashion show in which club mem-
bers and their children modeled
clothes made at home. Mrs. Dar-re- ll

lnn was in charge of the
show. Commentary was by Mrs.
Jsck C. Mitchell.

Modeling were Mrs. William S.
Smallwood, Mrs. Robert G. Woda,
Mrs. Harold Hanson, Mrs. Lau-
rence W. Moellenberg. Mrs. Jo
seph C. Alexander, Mrs. William
R. Weaver, Mrs. Alvln O." Berg
Jr., Mrs. George H. Butler, Mrs.
Green, Mrs. Dorrance Guy, Mrs.
Charles Brewton, Mrs. Jackie R.
Douglas, Mrs. Sinn, Mrs. Alex P,
Goodkln, Paula and Donna Good- -
kin, Barbara Sinn, Marka Adams,
Patty Johnson,Ton! Kay Odeklrk,
Jane Wall, Mike and Ricky Gra
ham, Sherry Gentry, Diane Wil
hlte. Donna Jean Deschand and
Sara Beth Dalton.

Fashion sketches were used to
decoratethe area where the mod
els appeared. A home-sewin- g

theme was used as a background
featuring a machine and dress
form. Individual table decorations
were miniature dolls and favors
were sewing aids.

The president's table was cen-

teredwith a large bouquet ot paint-
ed daisies and snapdragonplaced
In a sewing kit The centerpiece
was won by Mrs. Rudolph D.

Hostesses were Mrs, Leo G.
Bradford, Mrs. George R. Adams,
Mrs. William S. Williams, Mrs.
JsmesS. Murphy, Mrs. George R.
Strader, Mrs. Archie W. Tucker,
Mrs. Richard G. Thompason,Mrs.
Aubrey G. Mahatfey, Mrs. MUvoy

IS

1H cups beet or
cano sugar, 1--5 cup white corn sy-

rup, H cup hot water, Vt teaspoon
stlt, 2 egg whites (at room

1 teaspoon vanilla, 1
cup mixed candled (glace) fruits,
U cup broken nutmeats.

Method: Mix sugar, corn syrup,
hot water and saK In saucepan,
stirring to dissolve sugar entire
ly, Cover pan and cook 5 minutes:
uncoverpan and continue cooking
tor hard-ba-ll stage C65F), A araall
amount ot the syrup dropped In
cold water forms a ball that holds
Its shape. Is bard but not brittle.
Remove from heat Beat egg
whites until just foamy, then start
adding hot syrup In a pencil
stream, beating constantly:use ro--l
tary beater or electrio mixer. Con-- 1

Bcnlsh, Mrs. Gordon Bcnn.
It waa announced that the next

card party ttould he heldApril 15:
at Ellis Hall and that the nursery
would be sponsored on that date.

LamesaFetes
Newcomers

LAMESA (Spl) Some 100 new
comersand rs attendedthe
Get Acquainted Party at the La-me-sa

Country Club recently, spon-
sored by the LamesaChamber ot
Commerce and the Merchants
Hostess Service, along with sever-
al civic and women's
in the city.

Mrs. A. G. Barnard welcomed
the guestsat the door, where name
tags bearing the name ot the per-
son and the numberof years that
they had lived in Lamesa, were
pinned on.

throughout tbe
afternoonwas supplied by the La
mesaHigh School Boys Quartette,
Dennis Phillips. Dee Phillips, Ray
Henderson,and Woody Covington,

by Susan Logan: pi-

ano music by Dorothy Jean Beal,
Janice Rhodes, Ruth Ann Scott,
Joan Tarter, Shirley Mullins, San-
dra Jordan, and Susan LjOgan;
songs by Gloria Echols and Sissy
Koger.

The Country Club was set with
tables laid In white cloths.

were served by Frank
Roblson and Houston Giasson.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. JamesRoy Odom,

of Jacksboro are announcing the
birth of a daughter on April 1.
Mrs. Odom Is the former Delores
Hull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burly Hull. Mr, and Mrs, Roy Odom
are the paternal

R. H. Snyder, managerof Wool
worth's. Is recovering after under
going surgery at Cowper CUnlc--
Hospltal, He has requestedthat his
mends visit him there.

THIS GOOD EATING
DIVINITY

Ingredients!

tem-

perature),

organizations

Entertainment

accompanied

Re-

freshments

grandparents.

WONDERFUL

tlnue beating for 3 to 5 minutes
until candy thickens and loses Its
gloss. Remove beater and stir in
vanilla, fruits and nuts. Drop
quickly by tablespoons onto lightly
greased baking sheet let 1
hour. Makes 21 dozen pieces.

Note: It there Is excessmoisture
in the air, cook, candy a degree
or so above the temperature giv
en lu Uie recipe, Be sure to nave
egg whites at room temperature
as recipe directs, Serve this with
the teen-ag- e party snack below.

Crisp Vegetables
Dunking Sauce

Grilled CheeseSandwiches
Qooktes

Wonderful Divinity
Beverage
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This Article
Is JustA
SpaceFiller

By ANNE LEPEVER
"Nature abhors a vacuunV'and

so does an editor. What canbedone,
then, by a reporter, when noth-
ing has been reported, but get
busy and write something to fill
spacel

You keep wishing this were the
week.that all the A groupshad
meetings.There Isn't a showerfor
a bride-ele- ct For that matter,
there Isn't even an announcement
of an approachingmarriage.What's
me matter witn all these young
peopiei

After a fifth Monday, there
are only about two church group
meetings that are called In. You
look for news from the correspond'
ents, but the postal service has
let you down nothing in the
malt

Searchingthrough garden maga-
zines reminds you that some
timely articles on gardeningwould
be good at this point After seeing
my yard, though who would be-
lieve anything I bad written about
how to plant even a zinnia seed?

Counting the amount of space,
as you learn to do In newspa-
per work, I find that I have only
about sixteen lines up to this point

that makes about four Inches In
the paper. And we need at least
eight Inches filled up.

Oil, well, this fills my half of the
spsce and we can alwaysfill In
with suggestionsabout how to do
something.

Girl ScoutsTaught
How To Tie Knots

How to tie knots, a requirement
for a secondclass badge In Girl
scouting, was taught by Mrs. C.
W. Henderson and Mrs. Trinidad
Cano. Thursday afternoon at the
meeting of Troop 23 In the Kate
Morrison School. ,

Elvira Mendoza led the trooo In
learning a new song and Connie
Pineda read the rules for a good
conversationalistMaria Elena Lo-
pes received her Girt Scout pin.
Plans were made to take a short
naturemxe.Eighteen membersand
one guest attended.

Faithful Workers
ClassHasMeeting

Mrs. W. B. Shultz and Mrs.
W. White were when
the Faithful Workers SundaySchool
Class ot the East Fourth Baptist
urarch met In the home ot Mrs.
Shultz Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. LeroyMinchew gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. H. M. Ms- -
comber 'brought the devotion on
"Let Your Light Shine." Mrs. Rob
ertJLmlthgave the..closing .prayer.
Secret pals were revealed by the
eight memberspresent
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TheSoft Touch!

Kaye.

Especially flattering ensemble
ersionl Under snatching bolero,

dress Is a soft cap sleeved basic
vlth skirt in e, gores. A
treasure, too, becauseIt has the
simplicity needed In a seasonot
prints! Note larger sizes.

No. ZG99 U cut in sizes13. II, IB,
IS, 20. 36, 33, 0. 42. 44. 48. Size
18: 5V yds. of 33-i- fabric, or
4U yds. ot 39-l-

Send 30 cents tor Pattern witn
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size, Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11.
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1954 SPUING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK U agog from cov
er to cover vain exciuag:new-se-a

son styles and Ideas tor easysew.
Ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
tmrvV includes un4nJheJattmlnut
fashion forecastsfor every age,ev-
eryI size, every occasion! Yours for
only an additional 23 eenU,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., April 2, I&54

Danny Kaye Gives
Advice On Marriage

BV DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor

If you want to be happily mar
ried, don't make any hardandfast
ruleson the subject, advisesDanny

The comedian, who has panicked
stage,screenand night club audi-
ences for the lastdecade,was dis
cussingtbe women In his life the
other day, while preparing for his
forthcoming trip to South Africa.
The women are two: his wife, the
former Sylvia Fine, and bis

daughter Dena.
Tho usually effervescentDanny
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Cool Cotton
369

By CAROL CURTIS
A pretty, easily washable,light

weight set of bonnet,vacque and
booties crocheted. In soft-as-su-k

cotton In a UghbML&ef airy open-
work "knot" jSUtcb. which works
up very qulcJtlyiTrim it In pale
pink or paleHebafsatin ribbon.

Send 25 cents for the KNOT--
STITCH BABY SET (Pattern No.
369) complete crocheting Instruc-
tions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing 36-pa- ge CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over ISO" 'designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for everyage, everyclimate.
In addition thereare TWO FREE
patterns for flattering springand
summer glamourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patterns!
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waa fat a lugubrious mood,' applying
not compresses to an infected
finger while discussing the tipe and
downs of family life. Saidhe:

Everybody keeps talking about
normal homes, normal parents.
normal children, normal enviro-
nment I'm sick ot the word,. Just
who sayswhat Is normal for any-
body else?"

Danny gives full credit to wife
Sylvia for helping boost him Into
the top ranks of showmanship. la
tne beginning sne wrote most of
his material, now concentrates
mostly on his movie work. Despite
rumors of a marital lift a year or
so ago, the Kayes have remained
together, and retain the title of
one of the happiestcouples In show
business.But, as Danny remarks:

"Do you know anybody who's
happy all the tlmeT I love my work
more than anythingelse,but I still
get bored with It at times. I think
that's true ot everyone.

"I wouldn'twant to be happyall
the time. It would be extremely
dull. No contrast.

"I'd hate to be crazy about
anything even marriage all ot
the time. It shows a lack of Imag-
ination, a channelingof emotions.
In sucha caseyou Justtake every-
thing for granted until something
goes wrong. Then-someti- you
find you're not such a nice guy as
you thought you were."

In dealing with both womea n
his life, Danny finds a sense ot
humor Ms greatestassetHe said:

"Too manyparents try to make
children Into what they them-
selveswanted to be, and that'sthat
surest way to ruin a child's life.
The only rule for child-raisin- g I
have. If any. Is to try, to behave
myself so as not to become a de-
linquent parent.

"If adults paid more attention
to their own behavior, they would
have less worries about Juvenile
delinquency."

Asked if he believed In the old
theory of "spsre the rod and spoil
the child," Danny replied:

"I never hit my daughterexcept
once and that was in

GlasscockSchool
DueTo Elect Four

GARDEN CITY Glasteeck
Countyvoterswin select four can-dlat- es

from a field ot five Satur-
dayto fill vacanciesoa the Glass-
cock County school board.

In the race are D. W. Parker.
Glenn HOger, ward Bryans, H.
R. Seldenbergerand L. E. Gandy.
who is a candidatefor

Polls will open at 8 a.m. and
close at7 p.m.at five voting places.
The voting boxes will be at the
courthouse,at St Lawrence,Sohlo
Camp,Tine School. Lee'sStore and
at Totl Place oa Highway 87.
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SweetHemtsoap

"ITS MOM LUXUMANT tATHK

KEEPSME FRESH
ML DAY"

SSVWSk SBBSkMAflt SkXJ " likSlBBi

Tune says: "As a saodeL beauty Is ay
busiaess. AndSweetHcartis ssjrbeauty
soap.Its mereluxuriant lather sorich
aad fragrant-tee- pt me jreth all day,
Aa4 SwectHeart Care leavessay sUn
sosoft aadssaootaH

Changeto thoroughcarewkhpars.
mu sweetHeam jsee.
ia esseweek, your sua
lookssofter, smoother)
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

SQUAW DRESSES

$5.99
SQUAW SKIRTS

Matty Lw OrlfliMk A QQ
In TwiatafeM .......................frt77
MATCrHWQ HOUSES ....,,..,. 1,t? smI1.H

LOVELY NYLON HOSIERY
IV ( 11, 5M5 ,! fell Hw Cit

59c . . 4 pairs $3.00

I



10 Big Spring (Tcxm) Fit,

Pictured abovi are members of the Big Spring High School track
and field team, the host In tomorrow's big track meet at SteerSta-
dium. Left to right front row, they are Bobby Fuller, Darrell Sanders,
Bennle Compton, Billy Mcllvaln, Richard Engle and LaMarr Bailey.

Few Marks May Fall
In ABC Club Relays

Odessa, Pampaand Lubbock are due to stage a spirited fight for team In the tenth
annualAmerican Businesshud Belays, wnlch get under way at &30 ajn.

The Amarillo team,which Is coached by Frank Guess. Is a slight favorite to take home the first i
place out the Sandles will not
tin. taking part in the Texas Belays.

The other AAAA powers could slip into the throne room without much In all, 14
teams

PastChampions
In TrackMeet

Here-- Is the list of champioes
of past American Business Club
Belays:
1553 Amarfflo.
1952-Od- essa.

1951
1350 Amarfflo.
ISO-Ode- ssa.

IMS-Ode- ssa.

1M7 Amarfflo.
lMS-Abll- ene.

19i5-AbU- ene.

Louise SuggsSets
SightsOn Title

CARROLLTON. Ga. ulse

Buggs, a hometown girl, hrr
sight today on the S875 first prize
money in the fourth Carrollton
Women's Open Tournament.

Miss Suggs occupied the favor- -
fte's 'role in the $3,500. Si-ho-

medal play event which began to
day at SunsetHills course.

Challenging the top 1953 money
winner and current leader on the
ladies professional associa-
tion circuit were 20 professionals
and 19 amateurs which" formed a
top-nig- ht field.

Rated Just behind the little
Georgia shounaker were profes-
sionals Patty Berg of Minneapolis
and Chicago. Babe Zaharias of
Tampa. Fla., Betsy Bawls of
Spartanburg,S.C., Betty Dodd of
Tampa. Mariene Bauer of Sara-
sota. Fla., Betty Hicks of Palm
Springs, Calif, and Betty Jameson
of San Antonio, Tex.

Among the top amateurs,Doro-
thy Kirby of Atlanta, National
Champion Mary Lena Faulk of
Tbomasville, Ga., and Mickey
vngnt oi ban Diego. Calif.
The tournamentends Sunday.

IN GAME TONIGHT

As ready at can be, the Big
Spring Steerettes challenge

Queens here to-

night for a shareof the lead in the
district girls' volley ball race.
Game time Is 7 30 o'clock.

Though Afah Phillips' team has
trounced the LamesansIn three of
four games this season, the Tor-
nado Queens woo the big one the
first district game of the season
between the two dubs.

tab In that was 27-1-

Last weekend at Plalnriew, Big
Spring the Lamesans,30-1- 0,

&Ho to the cham-pioash- ip

of the Plainricw Tour--

Wg Spring has lost only one
Other gam this season,a 27-3-4 ver-
dict to Sweetwaterla Sweetwater.
The totals avengedthat Joss la a

puxta tart.

Herald, April 2, 1854

Host Team In
Dillon,

and

Amarfflo, honors

trophy senda full teamhere.Several members of the teamswill be in

causing too surprise.
are entered.

Brady.

set

the

golfers

Tornado

one

nsuled
storming

-

Yankes Blasted

ByXo0wne-r-
By ORLO ROBERTSON

A itortated PraaaBporU Editor
er Dan Topping let loose

an angry blast yesterday at the
New York Yankees,who won only

Don

Aus--

eight victories in 24 gamesduring: Amarillo could break his own
spring training. j discus record. In O'Brien

As the prepared to one of the late entries hasa
North from high jumper who has shaded

his veteran with ron Townsend's six-ye- ar old
He said: ard of 6 feet IVi inches by a full

They think nobody can beat.inch this year,
them. The five straight pennants One of the recordshas on
have got them to thinking that
way. Weu, they'll have to get that
idea out of the back of their
heads."

The Yanks should arrive home
with a better record than 6 be-
cause starting tomorrow in Jack-
sonville, they meet minor
league competition until April 9.
Then thrv uvn threpum. u-
ries at Ebbets Field aealnst their1
World Series cousins the Brook- -
lyn Dodgers.

But regardlessof their perform-- !
ances onthe homeward trek, they,

escape the fact they have
been a Some
of the experts say they need a
take-char- ge guy like JoeDiMaggio.
Mickey Mantle figured to be the,1

another
enU

of

hand. wasn't

SteerettesSeek
Tie For Lead

disturbed too much over the Yank
ees poor spring record.

The Lamesa Is EsteBe
regarded one of the

top in girls' volley ball In
Texas,However, Prath

er may play tonight due to the
fact she suffered ui ankle
sprain recently.

Big will with a lineup
composed of Ber-nl- e

Louise Burcheti, Jan
Burns, Anna Thorp and Nell
Glover,

There'll be a string "game.
starting at 6:30 and the
cal will be trying Improve
upon an already "brilliant record,
It yet to. in competition
with other B sextetsand last
week won honors
held la tournamentat Plain- -
view,

In event Big Spring should win
tha two teams nil prob--

Relays
Back row, Billy Kenneth Harmon, Roy Hughes. Kirk Faulk-
ner, Billy Martin, Swinney, Ernie Kennedy Coach Harold
Bentley.

huge

Final

addition.
team head.

Florida, Topping
players

been

only

can't
bitter disappointment.

Miss

Mae

here Saturday.

Big Spring, too, may be ready to
make a more positive showing than
they did the West Texas Relays

Odessa last week. The Steer re-

lay teams have been clicking off
some excellent times In practice

-
Most the records should en-

dure for at least anotheryear but
Pampa has a crack sprint relay
team that is capable of bettering
the current mark and Joe Irvin of

the books since 1947 and four oth-
ers have withstood all tests since
1948.

The meet's outstanding athlete
will be given a special trophy.
Last year. J. Frank Daughtery,
then Olton, copped the award.
The outstanding boy does not nec
essarily have to he the high-poi-nt

'man.
The sponsoring organization, the

American Business Club, hasspent
over $200 on trophies for the meet
Each individual winner will be a
trophy rather than a medal.
Cups will to the first, second.
third and fourth place teams

In the service club Is
furnishing the personnel to stage

event Walker Bailey headsup

1.15 Strata Hurdlei Relay
ratii la an tttid eteiti

1 .45 IDS Yard Daih
3:00 40 Yard Daah
111 Yard Daih
1 10 T0 Yard Daate
lit M Yard Dub
J oa aM Yard Belay
1 II turn
i u urn. (448. so. sa.
4:0 Hf Relay

FortWorth Cats
Again Win, 6--1

VERO BEACH, Fla. tB--The

Fort Worth Cats of the Texas lea-
gue made it two in a row over
the Mobile Bears of the Southern
Association with a 6-- 1 exhibition
victory here yesterday.

Righthander Mike LemUh and
Kark Spooner, a lefthander, held
the Bears to one unearned run.

The Bears Fort Worth 8--

Fort Worth bunched four of their
hits for three runs in the fifth
Inning.

A&M MeetsRice
COLLEGE STATION tit-T- exas

A&M golfers' will meet Rice today
in a BouuwestConference match,

Yesterday the Aggies played a
M tie with Trinity of San Antonio,

ably meet at a later date to play
oil tne tie and decide the 1M

ea

man but so far he hasn'tbeenable xae relays committeefor tne club.
to play regularly enough. j Coach Carl Coleman is the meet

And the showing of Whitey Ford. ! director while Joe Bailey Cheaney
who won 18 gameslast season and the starter. Cheaney is a

to be the aceof the mound miliar figure here.
SUM this season,has been "ere Is the schedule:
big disappointment. He has shown!- - &"&,, rtlittle to indicate that hell be able ' oo io Yam Relay
to take up part of the slack caused " " Z" Daih"
by the sale Vic Raschi to the ' u w 44 Yard h.ut
St Louis Cardinals. jJ T"" iml. ??,I IS S29 Yaid,11.11 li .1 1 -- .iiuuc luaftimg in vcicrous tot. as. riaaU
one Topping said he
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Who Can Take

The Champs?
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK W The weakened
world champion New York Yan-
kees are ready to be taken but
theredoesn'tappearto be anv club
m the American League to do it

Because of the failure of the
other clubs to Improve sufficiently
and because of New York's knack
of coming up with replacements,
the Yankees are picked to capture
their sixth straight Hag.

The Yankees figure to be at least
10 per cent weaker because of the
loss of such key 1953 performers
as Billy Martin. Vic Raschi and
John Miie. and the uncertain
status ot MJckejL Mantle. The
young outfield star, slow in recov
ering from a double knee opera
tionf may not see regular action

I

until after the start of the season.
Usually, loss of three star nl av

ers at one sitting and the prospect
of playing without another for at
least a month spell disaster for a
club. But not the talent-lade- n Yan-
kees. They have pitching, power,
speed, great defensive strength,
depth and cunning.

In place of Martin, the Yanks
have Jerry Coleman, the returned
Marine captain. In place of the
departed RascM and the retired
Ewell Blackwell, they have Harry
Byrd, former Philadelphia flre-ball- er

and Tom Morgan, fresh
from the Army. In place of MUe.
they have Eddie Robinson. Until
Mantle is ready to play regularly,
centerfield will be handled by Irv
Noren and Rookie Bob Cerv.

The season promises to be a
tense, bitterly-foug- ht four-tea-m

race right down to the wire. The
Yankees' chief trouble may come
from the Boston Red Sox. probably
the d club in the
league. If Ted Williams hadn't
busted his collarbone the first day
of spring training, the Red Sox
might have been the choice.

Cleveland improved itself some
what by the acquisition of Outfield-
er Dave Phllley and First Base-
man Rocky Nelson. It is doubtful
if that Is sufficient to make up the
84 games that separatedthe club
from the Yankees at the end of
last season.

The writer, who spent seven
weeks with six of the eight teams
this spring, picks this probable
order of finish:

L New York. 2. Boston 3. Cleve
land. 4. Chicago. 5. Washington.
6. Detroit. 7. Baltimore. 8. Phlla-delphl- a.

SamSneadFavored
In Carolina Play

GREENSBORO, N.C. ttV-Sa- m

Snead. despite meagre gold and
glory from the winter's pro golf
tour, ruled as popular favorite to
day as the 110,000 Greensboro
Open started a three-da-y stand.

Dave Douglas, the long thin man
from Delaware whose S6.BS0 in
PGA earnings leads this year's
golfing money winners, was on
band, along with 15 others among
the top 25 coin collectors, Snesd
doetn t rank in the top SO.

However, they call this Snead's
tournament and with good reason.
The West Virginian has won here
four times, Including the inaugural
in 1938.

Eighteenholes today and toroor.
row will see the field of about 123
reduced about in half for Sunday's

wmaup,

AlexanderQuits
LOCKNEV m-De- Alexsn- -

oer dasresignedas coachof Lock
neylligh School and said be plan
ned to jcake a connection else--
wcart,

Three Stanton

Youths In Camp
Three Stantonyouths Joined the

Dig Spring Broncs for workouts
Thursdayat the candidatesfor po
sitions on the club rose to 22.

The Martin County youngsters,
all students at Sul Ross College,
art Kenneth Henson, Earl and
Gerald Koonce, three years ago
members of the Duff district
championship football team.

Henson Is a pitcher. He hurled
a no-h-lt game against Howard
County Junior College while a
studentaf San Angclo College last
year.

The Koonce boys are twins and
as alike as two peas In a td. One
Is a catcher, the other an Infield- -
er.

Manager Pepper Martin worked
his chargesout until after 3 p.m.
Tmirsday, reminding them that
they have a long way to go before
they are ready for the opening of
me camapign.

The Broncs wound up with a
scrimmageagainstHoward County
junior couege ana .Martin said he
was far from pleased with the re-
sults.

About the only positions that ap-
pear to be won now are third base.
wnere Julio Dc la Torre Is avail
able, and two spots on the mound
corps. Mike Ralney and Larry
Cummins, both of them veteran
pitchers, should be of great help
to the club.

Martin hlmseK will play some--
wnere, possibly in center field. His
brother. Floyd, always a defensive
stlckout. looked to advantagewith
the stick Thursday.

The Steedswill continue to work
out from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. dally
until Sunday, when they will scrim
mage iicjc again In the after
noon.

Frank Maren. limited-servil- e

hurler from Jollet. 111., arrived In
town last night. He last pitched In
the Wisconsin State League In
1947. at which time he posted a
4--3 won-lo- st record.

Since then, he has served In the
Armed Forces.

Only Tom McKeena. a nromls
tag hurler from New York. Is miss
ing from camp and he Isn't due
nere until Monday.

Houston Blasted
By Lutherans

HOUSTON IB Texas Lutheran
blastedthree University of Houston
pitchers for 16 hits, four of them
for home runs, and ran off with
a 15--4 baseballvictory here yester-
day.

Bob Lestourgeon drove out a
grand-sla- homer In the seventh
inning and outfielder Billy Graeber
smacked a pair of home runs
to pace the Bulldog attack.

Howard Woerner hit the fourth
homer for Texas Lutheran.
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SanteeAnd Mates
After NewMark

'& "AHOLD V. RATLIPr-it-
.

A"8"" "'-Ka- nsas' 'hard-runnin- g Jayhawksgo after a world's record
will be recognized todav n thev whin Himhui, (.;. r.i..j ......

ot Hf? opening Texas Itelays sesslon
aC VT "". uio iaa wno spanceafour relay teams to victory

In the big track and field carnival here last season,will be running the
anchor half-mil-e lap and Frank Clndrlch, one of the fellows who helped
WSlbe.t,ter ? 1wor,d wd with a time of 3:21.8. again Is on the team.

The time last year was nlne-tenl- nf trin , - m.ri, ..4
by New York University In 1950f
but la hasn't been recognized as a
record and nay naver be. There
was soma question at the time on
the way the relay membersran.

uut Kansascould well Area the
record again today as tha Jar.
hawks participate In one of nine
finals eventson the ooenlncached.
ule of the first major outdoor re
lays carnival ot the season.

The Jayhawks and host Texas
are expected to battle It out for
the most championships with Kan-
sas dominating the distanceevents
and Texas king of the sprints.
Oklahoma A&M also Is considered
a threat to titles and records In
the distance relays with Its great
Fredrlk Eckhotf, Srure Landqulst
and Billy Heard.

More than 1,200 athletes stream-
ed Into Austin for the start of the
relays this afternoon. There are
20 teams in the star-spangl- uni-
versity division with 13 defending
championsout of 16.

The university division Includes
Arkansas, Baylor, Drake, Hardin-Simmon- s.

Houston, Kansas State,
Kansas,Marquette,Missouri, Neb-
raska, Notre Dame, Oklahoma,
Oklahoma A&M, Rtcc, Southern
Methodist, Texas 'A&M, Texas
Christian, Texas Tech, Texas and
Wichita.

There are IS teams In the col-
lege class, In which North Texas
State and Abilene Christian Col-
lege are expected to win the most
events,while the college freshman-Junio-r

college classdrew 18 teams
and the high school class had 69.

The sprint medley relay will be
run off In all classes this after-
noon along with the university dis-
tance medley; the 3,000 meter run.
In which Eckhoff is defending
champion and record-holde- r with
a time of 8:35.1,andthe university-colleg- e

broad Jump and Javelin
throw and the high school high
Jump.

Finals in all the other events
will be tomorrow afternoon.

At least a dozen new records
areexpectedto be established,with
Kansasa threat In four relays, all
of which Santee will anchoras he
did last year when the Jayhawks
bettered one world's record, one
American record and tied one Tex-
as relays record.

Texas Is likely to better Its
record of 41.2 In the 440-yar-d re-
lay and might wipe out its own
half-mil- e record of 1:25.6.

Among the Individual events, Jim
Harrington of Notre Dame is a
potential record-smash-er in the
pole vault. In which he already
has exceeded the record of 14 feet
24 inches by almost an inch;
Charles Holding of East Texas

'
I . faassssssssssssssssai i,

Tlie man in yourliquor storek'nowsyou're
no customerwhen you ay 7 Crown.
HV sureyou're a judgeof fine I
Your gueaUknow you'reno host
wlien you serveAmerica's favorite

sureyou'reaperfecthostI

-the sprint medley.

State might better his own mark
ot 8 feet 9 inches In the high
Jump; John Bennett ot Marquette
is considereda threat to the broad
Jump record ot 25 feet 7 Inches
andBruceDrummond of Oklahoma
should better his record tie of
4:12.3 In the mile, set last year.

Much Interest Is on the 100-ya-

dash where the star sprint twins
of Texas Charles Thomas and
Dean Smith step against the 9.4
record.

The 100-ya- dash record of 9.6
In the freshman-Junio- r college di-

vision may fall under the flying
feet of J. Frank Daughertyof Tex-
as, who has done 9.5, and the
high school mile relay record Is
in danger with Baytown and Sun-
set (Dallas) each having already
bettered It this season.The record
Is 3:25.9. Sunset has done 3:26 and
Baytown has been under 3:25.

All-Bre- ed Dog Show
Under Way Saturday

uiiUAUO UV-- than 2.000
blooded dogs from 32 states arid
three Canadian provinces are en--
lerea in tne 14th annual d

Show of the International Kennel
Club Saturdayand Sunday.

More than 100 breeds are rep-
resented.

One ot the outstandingcontend-
ers for honors is a
young buff colored cocker spaniel
from High Point, N.C.. Champion
Carmon's Rise and Shine, owned
by Mrs. Carl E. Morgan.

The cocker carried off
at the recent Westminster

Kennel Club Exhibition in New
York City.

berman shepherds lead the
breedswith 122 entries. Second in
registration are collies with 74
Boxers are third with 72 and
dachshundsfourth with 71.

Best dog in show will be Judged
by T. H. Carruthers HI, Glendale,
Ohio.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management

We Have Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music-M- r.

and Mrs. Jos. Llska

g - a. W W W

you

Wt whenvou order. . .

You're Proudwhen

BHm

ordinary
whiskey

ordinary
whiskey.

They're

CORPOBATIOW, MEW YORK CUT. S6.8 PROOF.65
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(Notre Dame Opens
Spring Workouts

SOUTH BEND. Ind. MV-T- ha

Terry Brennan Era In Notre Dam
football will be ushered In today
as the successorto
head coach Frank Leahy opens
the first ot 20 spring workouts,

Brennanhas 17 Iettermenreturn
Ing from Leahy's unbeaten but
once tied 1953 team. This group
Is headed by Daa
Shannon and Paul Mats, ands who
played for Brennan on his Mount
Cnrmcl City High School cham
plonshlp teams In Chicago a ftw
years ago.

Brcnnan's main Job will be to
replace the entire right side of tha
starting line, a unit wiped out by
graduation, Fullback Nell Wordea
and Halfback Johnny Lattner, All
America and winner ot the Heis-m- an

and Maxwell
Notre Dame, entering Its 68th

year of football, will open tha 1954
schedule of 10 games at horn
Sept. 25, against Texas. Then
come Purdue, Pittsburgh, Michi-
gan State, Navy, Penn, North
Carolina, Iowa, Southern Califor-
nia and Southern Methodist.

CITRUS BASEBALL

Hr TI1K ASSOCIATED PRESS
FRIDAT'S aCIIRDCLK

Boiton c A) Philadelphia (N) at Meat.
forarr?. Ala.

Chic 10 IA) ti St. Loull (N) at KtW
Orleans. La.

Clueland (A) Ti Ntw York IN) at Tttt
Worth.

Detroit (A) fa ClnclssaU (N) "B" a
Tampa Fla

Philadelphia (A) Ti PtUiburfh (If) at
Baton Rome, La. (nltht).

Washington (A) Ti Cincinnati (If) a
Greenwood, SC

Chlcaro (N) ti BalUmora (A) at Alaa.
andrla. La.

Milwaukee (N) ti Brooklra (N) at
Birmingham. Ala.

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore IA) , Chicago Of) 1
St Louli (Nl T. Chicago (A) 4
CltTiland IA) 1. New Tort Of)
Detroit (A) U. PhUadelphla (N) 11
Philadelphia (Al S. PltUbarth (N) S
Cincinnati (Nl 4. Wathtnttoa (A) S
Brooklyn (Nl (. Milwaukee (N) 7
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

,151?dTeVn.en T"1 lnco t0 too American BusinessRelays
Biovca HCJC In future yean.
i Jrrueh?.icho01 doesn't have an" adequatetrack now but the out-- tlook wouldn t be too expensiveand tho local college would gain enor.
piously In preitlRo by It.

In addition. It would enable other athletes of both the high school
and. junior collego herenot to mention profcsslonals--to make better
Die of the adjoining football and baseball plantshere.

,sn,t cnush room for everything that goes on at the
athleUc arenas In tho spring.
Aa It Is now, the right field fence nt Steer Park can't be put up

until after the ADC meet,when It should bo In place earlier.

i,?ev.?r?! Mldtr hve aiked thts reporter recsntly why results
In the National Basketball Loagut playoffs were not carried In this
piper.

,Jh.' DJ'y Herald would be pleated to relay such Information,
If leasedwires carried It Unfortunately, the wire services do not.

Time was whtn the teletypes didn't give the pro football teamsenough coverage but the radio and television helped to force theirhand and the coverage Improvsd.
It Is hoped that radio and TV will focus some attention on pro

basketball In the future. Only thsn may tho wire
editorssee the newsvalue In pro basketballandgive It the attentionIt deserves.

Many sports followers do not know what they're missing by not
getting to see the pro cagersplay.

Think patronsIn Texas go daffy about sports?
In Iowa, after Muscatine won the statehigh school basketballcham-

pionship. It was decided one shoe of Its star centershould be bronzed
and placed In the school's trophy case.A businesshouseoffered to pay
tor the undertaking.The Job cost about $50.

Mike Ratney, one of the Big Spring Drones' regular hurlers,
won two games, lost five for Temple beforebeing shipped to Midland
by that Big State League club last year.

MannyJunco, one of the speediestplayers ever to wearthe uniform
of the Big Spring Broncs, hit .256 for FayettcvUle of the Class B Caro-dln-a

LeagueIn 1953.
He collected only 16 extra basehits (In 74 games), drove In only 26

tallies. Ills team finished dead last In the standings.

Milwaukee sports writers are sulking becausethe new scoreboard
In the baseball orchard of the Baltimore Orioles is going to cost
$170,000, whereas that facility In their own park setback Its purchas-
ers only $80,000.

Some of the best Class C ball parks In the country hsve been built
for less than $80,000.

...T,cke.ts for the SuI Rs-Ne- w Mexico A&M football came, which
.will be played In Pecos under the sponsorshipof the QuarterbackClub
there on Oct 5, have already gone on sale.

Pecoshad to put up $300 to get the game.
Big leagueclub owners are always prone to exaggerate when they

.talk about player salaries.
In 1941. Ernie White, then of the St Louis Cardinals, won 17 games

and balked at the next pay offered him. The news accounts bad It be
was holding out for $18,000. Actually, he wanted $4500, he said later.
The Cardshad offered him $3,800. He finally got his K20O.
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SanAngeloRams
Wranglers

1

SAN ANGELO (SO San An
gelo College slugged the Odessa
JC Wranglers, 16-- for their first
baseball win of the season here
Thursday.

The Rams scored five runs In
the seventh Innings and followed
that with an eight-ru- n eighth.

Ellis Now A Pro
SAN ANTONIO esley Ellis.

a top Texas amateur golfer has
turned professional and has gone
to Greenwood, N. J., to be assist-
ant to professional Buck Luce at
the Greenwood Club.

Lace also la a Texan.

To
slonlTchVaYlO pracUcnjr 11 d,y atBittt pju WV" ,UrUn wli workout ot the profet--

Lubbock squarca away with the, Big Spring Steers In a. 3 pjn. contest.The Westerners, who beat thelocal schoolboys thrco straight games lastyear, now own a 3-- 4 won-lo- st record. Roy Balrd'a homellnia navewon two, lost one. .
Tonight at 7 pjn. Clarendonand Howard County JuniorCollege clash In the first game of a double

Olson's
CrownAt Stake

CHICAGO (IV-T- wo worM boxing
champions,Carl (Bobo) Olson ot
San Franciscoand Kid Gavilan of

Cuba,will battle IS rounds or less
for Olson's ld middle-
weight crown at the Chicago Sta-

dium tonight
The nation's TV fans, except In

blacked-ou-t Chicago and a 10O-ml-le

area, will watch (on NBC) the
favored Olson, 25, make his first
title defense against welterweight
champion Gavilan, 28. ABC radio
will broadcast

Starting time Is 10 p.m.. EST.
Odds hovered around 2--1 In

OJson's favor before the noon
welgh-ln- , at which Bobo was ex-
pected to outweigh Gavilan by six
.pounas, ik to 153.

This Is Mil flrit hniif Vitwn
two reigning champions since the
now -- reurea miaaiewcigni King
Sugar Ray Robinson failed to de-
throne tho then llffht Iimw rhumn
Joey Maxim in New York June25,

The International Boxing Club,
which billed the scrap as "the best
light In the world," admitted It
would take a last-minu-te rush at
the box office to reach a goal of
$360,000 cross from a canacltv
19.400 paid.

It appearedlikely the fight would
lure about 17,500 paying some
$320,000. sweetened bv $100,000
from the TV rights.

Olson gets 35 per cent of the net
gate and TV money, about
$119,000 pay day, against Gavilan's
25 per cent for aroitod $85,000.

A torrid pace Is expectedIn the
meeting of the balding, tattooed
Olson against the cocky Gavilan,

who has had almost twice as many
nrn floM TlnUn 11 en tun
be Olson, a busy, flailing crowder;
against a crafty, skinny-legge-d

slasher.
Olson won the middleweight title

vacated by Robinson when be
whipped England's Randy Turpln
at New York last Oct 21. He since
has had one fight, knocking out
Joe Rlndone at San Francisco
Jan. 23 In a nontltle bout

Gavilan haa held the welter till
since he won a decision
over Johnny Bratton.

Gavilan wouM have to abandon
the title If hn rifeat
Olson tonight In the last few of
nis seven defenses, he
had treat trouhla malrtnir that
weight

Olson, with a 54--6 record, has
won 12 straight since his last de-
feat, March 13, 1952, when he was
repulsedin 15 rounds In an attempt
to dethrone middleweight cham-
pion Robinson.

Gavilan, who like Olson was
beaten twice hv Rnhlncnn. haa a

record and last was defeat
ed in a surprise nontltle loss to
Danny Womber Mav 1. ifltt
Since then the Rid has won aavan
straight

Olson lacks the punching power
of Gavilan, although in a heavier
class. Ji ahaitaa th Wln4 In h
knockout department, 27 to 26.
uson nas neen stopped only once,
by Robinson at Philadelphia in
their first meetlne. Oct 28. lam
Gavilan never has been knocked
out and only twice has been

tblll. The first engagementIs down
for seven Innings, the second for
five. This one opens the West Zone
season for both nines.

Coach Batrd of the hish school
team has announced that Frank
(Red) Long, three-ye-ar lettermah,
Will probably toe the rubber
against Lubbock.

His slants will be taken by Jim-
my Hollls. Either Ralph Murohea
or Lefty Don Reynolds will be at
first JerryBarronat second, Tom
my MCAoams at snort and Melvln
Murnhv at third. In th nntn.M
for the Steers,It Is apt to be Bob--
Dy runups in left Ronnie Wooten
In center and RobertBroughton intight

Tommy Randnlnh I t in on
to the mound for HCJC in the
first game. Randolph is the lone
letterman back from last year.

Coach Harold Davis has nom-
inated Charley Rose, last year a
standoutfor the high school team,
as the Javhawkhurler in h .- -
ond engagement

HCJC finished ntif n tfc. .- --

nlng for the title last year after
Winnlne it th nrevlmta vaan Thm
Hawks carry a 24 won-lo- st record
into tne twin DHL Clarendonis of
unknown strength.

Admission nriraa fm. tnnlnlu'.
double attraction will be .50 cents
aauit and 25 cents students.

Clarendonlost to Savr. nn.
10-- in a recent start Sayre had
previously detested Amarlllo JC.
anotherZone team, 10--

Marlin Coach Namtd
MARTJN m Rran TfM ulrf.

ant coachat Sherman TTtsh KMinnl
has been named head coach of

floored, by Bee Williams and Car-- Baylor star succeeds Ernie Laa-me-n

Baslllo. 'rence. who reslned.

L

Ford Wins
1,500-Met-er Test

NEW HAVEN, Com. m-le

Ford Kanna. (Mil SMala'a rai
ace from Hawal, faces his bieat
ieii toaay in nis goal to score a
triple In the National AAU Men's
Indoor Swtmmtna? Cnamnfanalilna
In Yale's pool.

Konno, U, won the 1 er

snind last nlsht with thi mil.,!
of ease. IT seeks h 9tt.varv
free-styl-e title today, but to do so,
no ii nave to ucx jvucwgan Jack
Wardrop.

Wardmn. a Krr.1 miT1.f 4V. .
set of the year by defeatingKonno
over wis custance in tne NCAA
meet at Syracuse,N.Y., lastweek.

Konno. who hate tha 1 tm.mii(i
grind but swam it last night to
Rive mm a cracx at a triple In
this meet, licked Tonatlan Gutier-
rez of Mexlen hv IK varrfa. TTnnnn
swimming unattachedfrom Hawaii
u wuiuuiiii wiia a xiig ien ruling
which forbids its members from
rnmnetlnif aa a tm ,. i,.
NaUonal Colleglates, was clocked
m i:i.o, comparauveiy slow
tune for him.

nntlerra tnlllrnrmA IS.V
And, behind hln. were Bill Yorzykj
ojiuikuciu voucge Aquatic UUo;
19: 48J; Joe Robinson, New Haven
Swim Club. 19:58.4! MuHv Rmflh
New Haven S.C., ,20:00.3: Charley
Stagmen, Coca Cola B.C., Cincin-
nati, O., 20:31.

Play Borgtr
AiTATlTTJil fSf!) 4m4TlA

College and Frank Phillips of Bor--
Ecr square away in a West Zone
baseballgamehere this, afternoon.

DODGE

101 Graff

I

Com In ... or ut eatl.
H. B.

M7W.4t DM 4-7-1

4 '

La MacarenaArena
Acuna, Mxlce- -

rlni Mlts I

Eejllful San Anfele
Tax aVuIIffghfer

5
Big Dos Pna

Bulls In 5 Fights

DODGE
SALES AND SERVICI

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
SdtnflWe Eejtrfjmwnt Expert Mechanics

Ganulna Mw Parrs Ami
WatMnf PaKthlrtfl Grsaslrtfl

STATE INSPECTION STATION

PODNER THE DROUGHT
FINALLY JMXMEI

-- - .an TO nil nr hnva haon tA : a. i . - .
" --f,.v. 7 ..w T . -- ... 3WM wua.usaicaa cnu Haar year, i going to my stock go: - rpek

. . This sale will be Bill's East 80 Store Onlv AH an

Dial

iaii whn ciil iL. am itr an
at--

. . cash and . make me an offer cooler, I still owe some on this ??t
but make me an

I won't be out of but I will have my eggs in will be Bill's Store on '

you take of this sale or not, the will be on the East Store
NO STOCK BE REPLENISHED, SO EARLY AND GET BRAND.
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SteersMeet Westerners,
HC Host Clarendon
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SENATOR.
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I Printed Linen
I Luncheon Cloths
I
I Pare Linen gSfoSSfe.
I Hand Painted yijBJSpi

2.98 I
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km&Mto&m&s
JigJSpring,jEasQtite.JDeparlinenLStQra!l

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

GeneralLease Maintenance

Dial
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 44133

COME IN
Saturday, April 3

Factory representative
her all day demonstrat-
ing famous Sunbeam ap-

pliances. Secfor yourself
how wonderful these
labor-save-rs are.
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COFFEEMASTER
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If people of North America vot
ed on the worst Insects, I believe
that wccvlh would rank amongthe

worst three." I suppose that mos
quitoes would be counted the very
wont, but farmers and others
would be hard on the weevils.

A simple list of some of the
weevils will give an Idea of the
troubles they cause. Thoro are
bean weevils, pea weevils, straw-
berry weevils, sweet potato wee-

vils, rose weevils and cotton boll
weevils.

The only thine I could say to de
fend the weevlh would be this:
they act as their natures tell
them. From the human viewpoint,
they deserve to be called "evil
weevils."

Pea weevils lay their .eggs on
the pods. After the cccs hatch, the
young, or larvae, bore Into the
pods and cat their way Into the
young peas.

When the pea weevils get into
peas which are saved for seed
until the next year, they usually
stay Inside until spring, when a

DATE DATA

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
Got a question about dating?Let's

reach Into the question box and
see If yours Is among the letters
there.

"How long should a date be?'
a boy of fourteen asks. Do you
know? I'll bet this Is one thing
lots of you disagree with your
parentson.

Actually the length of time de-

pends a lot on the kind of date
For Instance, a, home date which
would Include playing some game,
gathering about the piano for a
sing-son- g, or watching television
while munching cookies, would
probably last about two or two and
a half hours.

On the other hand, a movie lasts
two hours, so on a date of this
kind you would have to allow addi-

tional time for going and coming
as well as for eating a snack at
the 'drugstore afterward.

Picnics, swimming dates, and
dances usually last longer than
the others and average three and
a half to four hours.

Close your eyes and lets pick
again. It's a post card this time
and it. too, Is from a boy.

He asks, "My you date a girl
who is eolng steady'" Only if she's
going steady with you, but don't
laugh seniors. It's being done all
ISiTtimc even "taint" right

What's next' Ah' This one's not
from, a boy. It's in a pink envelope
and smells pretty. "Are all boys
uncouth hombres with no "larnln"?
she asks. "When the school bus
picks us up the boys nearly knock
us down getting to the seats.They
gaze obliviously out of the win
dows while their books ride beside
them and we stand in the aisles
clutching ours.

'Nuff to make a girl a man
hater, isn't It? Even so, you must
admit they're pretty nice to have
around.

No, not all boys are playing
mental cowboys and Indians and
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weevil of this kind becomesan
adult. It Is only about one sixth Of

an Inch long.
An Insect expert writes: "Seed

peas should be placed In water.
Those which are infected with wee-
vils will float, and shouldbe picked
out and destroyed."

The cotton boll weevil spread
from Central America into Mexi-
co, and reachedthe border of Tex-
as about 65 years ago. Since then
It has become a pest In almost all
the cotton-growin- g parts of the
United States.

Weevils are of small size, usual-
ly less than one third of an Inch
long. Some of them measurehard-
ly an eighth of an Inch. Strange-lookin-g

snouts Jut out from their
heads. Certain weevils, especially
the rose weevils, look a bit like
elephantson a small scale. If we
could enlarge the snout of a rose
weevil to give It a length of five or
six feet. It would make many a per-
son think of an elephant's trunk.

Sunday: Curious Names.

Length Of Can
Considerably

Big Spring Hardware
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Qate
Vary
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mimicking muscle boundvOllans or
the TV westerns. Some are older
In their ways and more mannish,
less boyish.

There's nothing you can do about
the situation but wait. Boys just
won't date a girl who's set on giv-
ing them a dose of manners; be-
sides that's Mom's Job.

Journalismstudents, come arun--
nin "The Pen is mightier than
the sword." I've heard. Find out.
Attack the subject with a pointed
editorial for the school paper. If
me boys knew how "undatebalt"
they are when . . . well,
boys?

KansasCity Pool
To Be OpenTo All,
RegardlessOf Race

KANSAS CITY IB KansasCity's
Swope Park swimming pool, closed
the last two years, will open June
12 for all swimmers, regardlessof
race.

The decision was announced yes-
terday by the Park Board after
conferences among city officials.

Under a decision by Federal
Judge Albert A. Ridge on May

segregation at the pool was
ordered eliminated unHess-anotbet

pgol with equal facilities was built
at the park. The decision was up-
held by-th-e U. S. Court of Appeals
and the U. S. Supreme Court.

Officials hare said construction
of another pool was out of the
question becauseof lack of funds.

Three Negroes who were denied
admittanceto the pool in 1951 filed
suit against the city. City officials
closed the pool pending court

ProbatedSentence
Given In Drug Case

DENVER Si Mrs. Patsy G.
Cook, 20, of Houston was given
a three-yea- r probated sentence
yesterday on chargesof trying to
smuggle morphine to her jailed
husband.

Federal Judge Lee Knous as-
sessedthe sentence.

Mrs. Cook had pleadedguilty to
attempting to smuggle morphine
to her husband In Mesa County
Ja'l at Grand Junction last Jan
uary.

Jailers found the narcotic wrap
ped in a box of candy Mrs. Cook
mailed to her husband,Jesse,21.
tie s now serving a 3--3 year term
at Colorado State Prison at Canon
City for possession of marihuana.

Bowed Head No Sign
Of Faint Bur Prayer

FREMONT, Neb. in Nurses
offered John Davis, Council Bluffs.
Iowa, fruit juice and a sandwich
after be gave a blood donation at
Midland College.

Davis sat and bowed his head.
Quickly the nurses lifted him to a
cot. But he was not In a faint.

A studenthe had
bowed his head for momentary
prayer belore eating.

NOTICE
OLLIE

ANDERSON
Is Now Located At The

THE CACTUS
BARBER SHOP

On Main Across From
The Courthouse.

Ollle Invites His Friends and
Customers To Visit Him At The

Cactus.

RememberThasa New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnion
DIAL 4-25- 06

Pelroleum Building
DIAL 4-S2-91
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1. Agitato Oozes
8. Small 37. Motherly
explosion Click

8. Demonstra-
tive beetle

pronoun Public12. speaker
15. Constella-

tion Cast
ballot14.Rockflsh Elevation

16.Enlivens Turkish
17. Employer official
18. Dwell Bind
ID. Character-- Lamb'sIsUca penname
21. Having 62.Algonkianfeeling Indians23. Groupof

students 63.Dispatch
20. Copy
29. Paddle DOWN

Beverage 1.
81.Metal body

Sales and Service
New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE Xour C,"ner..For Any Make Or Model In A Pre.Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Tlmel
Guaranteed Service, PartsI Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West
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TorzanFarmtrProvesOut
BestPlan For Irrigation

STANmw (Rm Wan etniit.
who farms In the Tartan Commu-nlt- r

In Martin County, has aome
dollarsrand-cent- a figures to prove
that on form of Irrtffatlnn firm.
Ins Is more profitable than another
msuioa.

Smith farma' turn nlaraa In 4h.
Tarxan area. One has a bordered
iieia mat was flood Irrigated last
year. It la owned by Mrs. Inez
Wood Of Stanton. Th ethar rrf
owned by Pete Woody and Hous
ton wooay was row irrigated.

Thd bordered field hit an araa
of 112.2 acreawhile there are S2.8
acrea in the field.
There are 10-ln- wella in both
fields. Both fleMa war. wilnnu
the earnsnumberof ilmaa anil mil.
tlvatlon was Identical. The sol) In
doui neias it the same.Both fields
were tod land and both were cul
tivated In 1053 for th first lima.
No fertilizers were applied to el--
iner field ana in both Insecte were
poisoned fire times during the sea-so-n.

The cotton on both flelda was

CarterField
ControlsSet
For Flights

FORT WORTH UB All air traffic
In the thickly-congeste- d Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth area will be controlled soon
from Fort Worth mammothAmon
Carter Field.

I C. Elliott, Civil Aeronautics
Administrationregional chief, aald
ine inut to carter Field would
come this yearwhen a new radar
system Is Installed.

Civil, commercial andmilitary
traffic Is Included In the control
set-u- Elliott said. It will permit
rOUtinff. ltpkln anil r1aran
from Carter to traffic out of Love
Field, Dallas; Hensley Field,
Grand Prairie; Carswell Air Force
Base, Fort Worth; and Meachem
Field, Fort Worth, he added.

i no control centerwill be anTFR
(Instrument flight rules) room,
shielded ami tilariwrf. nut r1lri
below the glass-enclos- Carter
tieid control tower.

Elliott explainedthat the CAA's
redonal hdmmrt.r rm Ttln.
Mound Road,Tarrant County, pre--
aenuy urecu an airway traffic
within a radius of about 200 miles
around Fort Worth. That control,
he said, la divided Into several
sections, determinedby the vol-um- e

Of traffic In each. One sector
Is devoted entiivlv in tha Vi..nr
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth traffic It Is this
sector which will be handledfrom
Carter, he said.

Traffic lmtnrdlatalv n an ntt
various other airports will be han--
oiea Dy tneir own control towers.
All will be tied In with the Carter
Field center by wire and radio.

EUlott jiald the new system
wOuld"Speed"up air IraTfleyia of
out of the ports Involved.

ActressTo Quit-Hollywoo-d

To Do
'What Lord Wills'

HOLLYWOOD LB Artn T.nr.
jcAiwaras says sne's quitting the
screen "to da th. ti-h'- . mrt'i.
whatever way Ho wills."

The 25 - year- old former New
York Staffs artrom iiM l.rf ninkt
she and her husband, Ralph Win-
ters, a television casting director,
plan to Join the Seventh Day Ad- -
venusi ujurcn.

"Both of us want to work for
the Lord." she said.

Miss Edwards retinxf fmm Mth
Century-Fo- x last yearto await the
uixui oi ner aaugnterJJeoorah, sow

"I beganto read the Bible. Then
I beganto look for God," shesaid.

Bom Mllllcent Ednrarrl In .T..V.
son Heights. N. Y., sheappearedIn
uio iJCKiem comesat 12 and later
in other New York shows, lnriud.
ing "Lefa Face It," "Lafflng
Room Only" and "The Duchess
Misbehaves." Among the movies
In which she has appeared are
"My Wild Irish Rose." "Two guys

.mrrom , icxas,. ".rony.. Boidler and
mver."

Yesterday'sPhone
Call WasNo Joke

ZANESVTIXE. Srhln IM Mavnr
ShermanJohnann nf Tinanin... .

K mm., m
grocer, was convinced It was an
April jroora Day Joke when the
telephone rang yesterday.

A Voice on tha other anrt aaM
"This Is radio station WHIZ. How
would you like to get your name
on a natlonurlda rariiA hmariVatt
bv hflnlnff atlmnlata lha 1. (
butter now that supportlevels are
cnangear Ail you nave to do is
sell butter at half price tomor-
row."

Deciding to play along with a
gag,jonnion saia ne would do bet-
ter than that: be would give away
a pounawith every is purchase.

Last night he heard his "prom-
ise'' aired over the facilities of the
National BroadcastingCo.

"Well," he sighed, "ill keepmy
word."

Seoul Back On Rout
TOKYO Air lines,

which abandoned flights to Seoul
when Communist armies swept
down on the city late In 1950, wil)

Its Tokyo-Seo- ul serv-Ic-o
April ae.

Sm H-- T4 FMr
COLLEGE STATION. Tar.

The Chief Of the. Afar Fawa'a Tap.
tlcal Command, Gen. Otto P, Wey--
tana, tain on a VWt Mm yesterday
he doesn't feeUev a CMamSHtts
"would dare atari aayttkg" I the
wake of recent II. S kvdmua
aom). teats.

DPI, and Acala 1M7-C-. Approxi-
mately 2,500 feet of concrete pipe
waa Installed In the borderedfieldw e'evatethe water up the slope.

Each of the fields produced
more than a bain nf mi ton
acre, but the bordered field pro--
uu.cu , 01 a oaie mor tnB
acre than the field.

Martin Vavra. In rhrr. r. it..
Stanton unit of the Soil Conserve-Uo- n

Service, says this meana pro-ductl-

In the borderedfield was
19.S nor rent hloh.i. th.n i- - t..

field, and that there
was a casn difference nf tin n.
acre in favor of the borderedfield
with the cotton figured at 35 cents
a pound for 500-pou- bales.

On this basis Smith figures his
bordered field te iet en
above the field. He
credits this Increaseto uniform dis-
tribution of water in the bordered
field. Which waa aanl.r in t..4t.
while he waa troubled with water
concentratingin puddle spots in
the Held. He aays
that while there were spots In the

field that produced
as much cottnn a tfc. flnjli .
Cd fields. It was hn nv.r.ll ......
age production of the two fieldsuw counted in the final summing
up.

Uniform water iU.Mhritln ,.
comments, gives uniform crop pro--
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Civic Ltflrr Turns
Pick-Anl-She-vel Mmn

CAMP HILL, Pa. tRBorough
President Norman S. Xelia asked
all his new committeechairmen to
get a first-han-d knowledge of their
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SHOWER SALE
Left-S-ale Ends Sat., April 10th

Only 500 Down

W. rsl

FREE
OF EXTRA

Regular Value:
Washer , .

Ironing Board
G.E. Iron. . .

168.85
BUT FOJRJTJHIS

ONLY

AUTOMAflC
PERCOLATOR

II
departments'

Ed Carl, teat uu .....'
of the IBghwaya Cermltt, took
. aavice w aeart,Yesterday he
started werktecwithe y daring
a week of Ma TMattMr-wiafln- g

a sick and Mmtl a taxi rn--
structloa project.

Once in Ltfrtime

Delivers
IRONING BOARD

G.E. IRON

t
a

149.9(5
. 8.95
. 9.95

t. ,s.

149.95

SAVE

3.00
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ICQ MERCUKY Hard-
ee) 'top coupe. hand

some blend of two-ton- e

colors COQQ1
side andoutP0
Cf MERCUKY Custom

six passengerclub
coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- s

paint. White wan

Immaculate $1185

'CI CHEVROLET
D Flectline power

glide sedan. not Inter--,

estcd tell your friends
about this one. Youll do

2 $985

'52t

OPEN

MERCURY Hard-- o

beautiful
blend of color Inside and
out. Here's modern driv
ing at
Us best.

r m b

r A

In--

a I

.

I
If

p. A

304

$1685

tUtUKtiUUUtBT

Dlal4-82- 8

Qrtf

Special

m

'51
tops.

Scatssbt It's

$1185
BUICK Special

scoup. Scats six
Beautiful two-ton- e

paint. (tlQCy'""
CADILUVC

scdanctte. It's
honey.

'49
buy

buy In

'41

PONTIAC Sedan-ett-c

$1485
OLDSMOBILE
sedanctte. great'

$785
At DODGE

town.

PLYMOUTH
dan. wHl take

there.

Sedan.

Best Buysm
SI OLDSMOBILE '8S.' 1600 miles. Fully equip-

ped. A two tone finish. One owner.
52 OLDSMOBILE "98? sedan. Clean. One owned.

Fully equipped.

OLDSMOBILE Nice and clean. Two tone
green. Fully equipped.
OLDSMOBILE sedan. Demonstrator. CM.
Frigldaire conditioner, hydramatic radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
52 OLDSMOBILE dub coupe 22X00 mile Two tone

grata. Fully equipped.One owner.
SO JMDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and heater. Lo- -

4tfom owner Color two tone blue.
SI CHEVROLET Radio and heater.
43 PLYMOUTH. Good transportation.

Shop Us Cood Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorixed Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

THE KIND WE NEED
Talk about rain! was standing on the curb when
a woman's hat floated by I stooped over to pick
it up and was very woman was
under it It was OK though she was standing on
her husband'sshoulders.
McEwen Motor Co. Offers The Following Cars

1951 DODGE seGnn $995

1950 BUICK Convertible Coupe S895

1940 FORD $145

1941 CHRYSLER $79.98

1953 BUICK Special Riviera $2195

1953 BUICK Super Riviera $2495

1953 BUICK Super $2857

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. .... $1895

1951 BUICK Special $1095

1951 BUICK Special or $1195

1951 Custom 8 cylinder. $995

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' .... $1395

1949 FRAZER or sedan. $495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BU1CK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Ford $35)5

t M

Scurry
Hal PONTIAC SOOOJL A--J ccattt.
Uoai ror ! or uau. wi stcua.
Dial eVeatS.
. .w.rM ,.1 I'.U.II.II .a .... Um4

aca Hornet at rite arty pru. ccavi
taa M U. Etiuar. nu of ana

s rax.

1950 Plymouth
Deluxt club coupe.

Htater, seat covers and
tlrts. Blue color.

$5U.OO

JONES MOTOR
CO.

ret Dial

tfr- ". v
- ,l.v'4t

CO
comfortably.

A
handsomecar

tIQ "SZ
T a

at

tS
A

I t Best $295
Se

It
you $135

'48

"53 S8
air

car.

car.

For

I

it embarrassing,the

FORD

403

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR

SALES0 SERVICE

'50 Jeep drivt . . $CS5

Pontiac sedan$535 '51 or

eeod

SALE

'51 Champion $1085
'49 Ford $725
'43 Ford $475e
' Ford $275
'47 Dodge 1&

Ford Victoria $1285
'51 (Yimmanrlrr

Convertible $ 985
'50 Land Cruiser $ 95;
48 Chevrolet .... $ 55ol

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
FOK SALE. XMI rtatS Rt its.
Caaa. 111! aat SU. Dial i--

TRAILERS
TB1ILEB BPACT UW et, tMtaastlL Madars. daaa. nnrhlns
fritter Park. TH1 wa aa.

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePoles made

to order
Hew and Used Pipe

Structural Stasl
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1537 West 3rd Dial 44,971

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

HB fc

A1

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Equipped

with hydramatic, dual
ranee, heater,seat covers,
and new tires.

, 1947 CHEVROLET
sedan.Euipped with radio
and cood tires. A beauti

ful black "finish. For a
clean car this one is tops.

1951 CHEVROLET or

sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, big heater,spot light,
and seat covers. A beauti-
ful green finish.

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
A nice clean car.

i

1949 BUICK Super sedan-ett- e.

Radio and heater. A
clean car throughout
1951 FORD custom
sedan.Equipped with all
accessoriesandover drive.

' A car you should see.

' 1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Conventional shift
Equippedwith all accesso-
ries. Priced to selL

Al

51

Hal

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE IS foot PeerlessHoue
Trailer. Spat li HETa Trailer
Coort.

FOR SALE' 1MI BpartUUtt foot
elfin, clear UU see it 301 Tones
Street. Can at BiOci

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extras offer
ed only at ards. l ou Ret new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a

motor guarantee 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

A3

W 3rd Dial

1949 MERCURY
Club Coupe. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Two-ton- e

tan color.

$618.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
10t Gregg

A4

new for

221

Dial

14

TRAILERS

Big Spring Herald, Frl., 2, 1934

SPECIAL
SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Going for the loan value
Must have $4 Down Cash

A savingof $1800 to the purchaser
Many other good trailers to choosefrom

All prices slashed for Immediate sale
BANK BATE FINANCING ON USED TRMLEItS

S Financing on New Trailer

BURNETT TOILER SALES
Tour authorised Spartan dealer

East mghway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

April

A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHAT! ITew and tt4 Unit

Dtrldion Motorcycles aad
Scovtaa blerclM.

WBZ-- tt Ererr day tram S:0S SJi
to S Pit.

WHERE! SOS Wet Jrd.
WOO: Cecil Tbixtoa Uotortrtl

Soon.
I To a in bvr tat btmotorcycle and Bicycle

a

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

V. STATED MEET INO
B. P. O. E!1. Lodft

ta Tata--
day Blsnta, pa.
Crawford BottL

W C Rattdal. EJb
R. U nettn.

STATED COTTOCATr--St

Sprlac Chapter No.
ITS RAM. Try Jrd.
rbaradar nUtt, T M p.ra.

J. D. rnoapson. H.P.
Ettb Daniel.

W

Bl

and and
1:00

Sec.

Bis

See.

rTATED MEETDTO Stak.
ed Plaint Lodt No. 18

A.r and Ail. every 2nd
and 4th Thnraday nltht.
T:JO--

J A. Uatta. W.M.
Ervtn Daniel. Set

REOULAR MEETDia
BRT. 1st Saturday. 4:00
pit, Jrd. Sunday. 1:00

C K. Panrnhar. Prta.
AThtrt Smith. See,

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 4401

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

GOOD LUCK
On That Week-En-d Trip

If it be to Grandmas'for a visit or to the moun-
tains with the family for an outing, relaxation and
rest, 'if II do you good, but go prepared to relax.
Let us take care of your car worries and trouble
before they happen.

For this month we have a special on engine tune-u-p,

regular $9.90 and SI 0.50 labor fob for

$95
Also with this job at no extra cost,we

will check the COOLING SYSTEM -
GENERATOR -- BATTERY - STEER--

ING SYSTEM-WHE-EL ALIGNMENT

BRAKE LINING & TIRES FOR NAILS

& BRUISES.

Drive by, our CourtesyCar will drive you to work

or back home.

RememberJust
$795
Labor

The Home of your Ford andGenuine Ford Parts
and Factory Trained Mechanics.

KorcC

A3 TRAILERS

SPECIAL

Al

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

see ME for Minnow. Worm and
Plant. 1111 Mate.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OPTEXAS
niOnWAT OONSTROCTJON

Sealed proposal for constrnettsc
SS4 mUei of Or.. Sir. Flex. Baita Hot Ulz Asp. Cone. Pet. from 1
ml Weit of nu Sprint to 3 rat. Eait
of Bit Sprint on Hlfhway No. US t.eorered ti F J3S US) a n SIS (III.
In Howard County, will be recetredat
tha Httnwar Department, Austin, un--

0O a m . April 13. 1M. and
then publicly opened and read.

ThU U a Tootle Works" Project,
aa defined la Houno BUI No M of
tht tlrd Legislature of Uit Statt of
Tela and House BUI No. Its of the
ttlh Letltlaturt of Uit SUtt of Tes-
ta, and a men la tunjeet to the pro-
vision of tld House Bill. No pro-
visions hereto are Intended to be In
conflict with Uit provision of tatd
Acta.

In accordance with tht provision of
aid House Bin, tht Btat Run-

way Commission ha ueertatntdand
tet forth In tht proposal tht watt
rate, for each craft or type of work
man or mechanic needed to eiecutt
tht work on above named project.
now prrvtUmt In tht loratlty In' which
tht wort u to o pertormea. ana tnt
Contractor haU pay not let than
the watt rate a shown In the

tor each craft r-- typ ofBropoaal workman or mtchanle em-
ployed on this project.

Leti holiday work than b paid
for at tht retular fovernlnf rate.

Plan and specificationsavailableat
tht office of Clarence Rea. Resident
Enttneer, Colorado City. Teta. and
Texaa Hlfhway Department. Austin.
Usual rtthti reterved.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST. CHARTREUSE Parakeet. Re-

ward SS. I0OS Johnson.Dial

PERSONAL B5

CHRISTIAN COUPLE will take car
of prenatal and birth expense tn

for adoptionof baby Arrange-
ment held tn confidence Writ Box

cart of Tht Htrald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H C. MCPHERSON Puraprnt Service
Stptlt Tank: Hub Rack. 411 Wttt
3rd Dial or nltht. HS1

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repslr

AI.L FAN TYPES
dean, oil. replace pads, check
pump and float $5.00

BLOWER MODELS to 2J0O
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
DtimD and float 57M)
3,000 to 5.500 size
mparint? shaft andbelts ertral
FREE! Storage for your cooler
till hot weather.

S & II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S.

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
BLDC. SPECIALIST

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON

B4

D2

608 West 7th. Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or vrtte WelT
Extermlnatlac Company for tree

tl West Ae. D. Baa
Tela. Psoot Mi.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rORHrrURE. BOOS, claaxtd.
8. 1. Dara-deas-er

Dial or U0S
Itla Plat.

HAULINO-DELIVER-

TARD3 PULVERIZED J to S lachc
deep wltb Rototlller, alto ItrtClaer
and bcrmoda tod. B J. Blackthcar
(or estimates. Doz ItTS. Coahoma.

DIRT WORK
Top Soil

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds ot Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

LOCAL HAULINO Beaaonatdfrataa.
E. C. Payn. lUai

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Gcliad

Dial 44451 Nights
WX HAUL cood dirt and l.rtllUer
Alto rard worn Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dlt
EXCEUXWT FADtTTrlO eoUUt. In-
side; rard wort; wtndov wasntot.
Also, other miscellaneousJob. Rea
sociable. Walter, Dill Court. Dtal

BE DOTERXNTI It SOU bar a wall
that seed patnUn-- . lei Terr? paint
a moral. AUo. any pectat a.

rrtt estimate, btatenacla
rate. Dial

HOUSE PADmxa and Uilooe work.
Oolstde ar Inside. Reaaooaol rates
A. P Pierce Dial

PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDE COCXBURrl BepUt Tana
and wash rack I racna talppad.
)UI Bloat. Anselo. ftoo S4W.

SHOE SERVICE
KMAPP SHOE talcuias. B. W. Wind
nam. oui t-- or tis oaua nireeu

1952 Plymouth
Cambridge club coup.
Heater, excsllsnt condi-

tion. Light grey color.

- $989.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Ortgg Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

VINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
WANTED. SEVERAL- - men With koto,
tnobll for small c. O. D, Delrrtrte.
Full or part Cm wore Apply 90S
Pelwlwn nolldtef.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! CAR hop. Applf In person.
Coleman' Dm Inn. 1S2S East Ird
WANTED) EXFERncifCED ealtrta.Apply la person UUlin Pic stand.
Slo Eaat Jrd.

OI7

WASTRE3I3 WANTED! OUT tlpt- -
rttnc ton hop hlp need apply.
Ltnisiai onop.

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUR own tlfu. Classes In
TetAUt PtlnUnt: Ceramic. Dalmar.
Sth and Toons. Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES (. ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections. Tht
Art Shop ITth and Ortti. Dtal u

CHILD CARE
WIU. KEEP children ovtmlht for
tl 00, no meal. Dial
BOLLINO it hoar nnnery. Spe-
cial rate SO Rotemont Dial
WTLL BART (It Day or Nltht. 70
Johnton. Dial

MRS. irrjBBELI8 Norttry. Opan
Monday thronch Saturday. Sunday
after S:0S p.m. Dial TOSH

MRS. SCOTT ktept children.
Northeast Itth. Dial XH3.

H3

SOS

DAT AND nltht nnnery. Special
rate. UN Nolan. Dtal 44302.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONING WANTED. 11.15 per donn.
til North aretr. Dial
MISCELLANEOUS rRONTNO don
quickly. Mr Jo Barbta, 1601 Jen-nlnt-a.

Dial

IRONINO WANTED OS Caylor DttTa.
Dial
rtEWTTTS HELP ttlt. wash hontt.
Wet wash and flutf dry. 38) West
11th Dial UU.
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Sell
FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
wet Wain Boom Dry

Help Belt
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
ID0 per cent toft vaur- - Wet vaaa
and fluff dry.

Wa appreciateyonr buataeta.
1205 Donley

IRONRta DOXE. Quick efficient et

lol RanncU. Dial

FREE PICKUP St DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Ttt4i Vmtva sfVi sfPV
$15" ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR--

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial
DAVETS LAONORT Wet west, noft
dry. belp sell. Open 1.00 to 1:00

11 Casr. Ul

SEWING

DO YOU OWN

SEWING AND SAVE

Swagger Gingham
45" wide $1.35 per yard
Twistalene 69c per yard
Terry cloth $1.00 per yard
Showtime Pllsse . 75c peryard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SXWINO .AND alteration, lira,
Ororcliaen. Ill Bnnaele. Dial
nn. DrofT. u.te ... .... a......muu. mu.. mill. ....y

ntnTcorer. upholstery, alteration, tab.

ALL KINDS of eavtaf and alter-
ations, Ur. Tipple. 101 H sto.
Dial
8Z1AUSTRESS WORK, macnlnt qaCt-tn-c

and nDnolattrr Work narantttd.
Fill Dirt, and BlW ro wortawest mi. Dial wit.

do

Ban

Hfi

Wsst

BELTS. BUTTONS, battonbole. Lo-
ner Cosmetic. Dial IT0T Bea-
ton. Ur Crocker.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battonbole tovcrtd blu. battotu.
inp button In pcssii nd colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
COS West Tlfc

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUT1TUL. AND Cnotual Hand-
craft illti lor all occasion. Dalmar
SUs and Toons Dial
ARTIST UATE2UALB. The Art Saop.
ITU) and Oretf. DUI 44SM.

LUZIERS riME coameUw. Dial
104 East inn. Odessauarrl.

El

IFVet

Dial

"STTTDIO orAL." Tnursdar. Ur.
Johnton. 411 Blata Street Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
.Sa;en $ 4.95

Gum
Slab Door tlOQc
withUgbt iy.yj
Outside paint, d; o gc
white, gallon "''2x4 No. 4 Fir A508 through 20
JJi?N-- ? $10.00
1x12 Wo. 2
White pine .pieCaVU
Vs Plywood $ 0 1 3
CJood one side ....

Plywood . $ 0.32
Good two suet ... '

Cement..... P I.J
Corrugated iron ei 1 cr.
(23 gauge) 7 to It 9 OU

FREE- - DEUVERY
2U Gregg Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types rcsldentiil and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 0 feet and
8 feet .
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft.....
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir ...........
Asbestos siding
(sub grade)
assortedcolors ...
Cedar Shingles
(lied Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet
through 12 feet ...
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
doors

doors, grade "A"..

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 34612

HOME
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

S60toS2500
Add a room, garage, (ence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
3500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

1701 Gregg
Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
TALKING BABT Parakeet.U01 Se-
ttle. Sunday and week-da- y after
S:30 p.ra.

BABT PAFtAKEETS for al. Ur.U. J Dial
TROPICAL nsiT. plant, aqnarraraa
and supplies. R and II Aquarium.
S30S Johnson. Ur. Jim Rarner.
THE FIX Shop ha a nev shipment
of plant and tlah. 101 Utdtton. Dial

FOR SALE Rat Terrier popples. See
V. U Kirby. suit Hospital.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

IMPROVEMENT

NABORS PAINT
STORE

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

K4

In
tf wua sue-- . . r..s

Occasional chairs
$5.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

Good HouseLfetngA I

I AND APPLIANCES J

Johnson Dial
O. E. alfbt loot rerrlcerator.

seven old. Haa lour year
guarantee. up payments ot
113 73 per taontlx. Can be seen at
lUlborn'a AppUanct. 304 Ortjf or
dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1952 DODGE
Coronet club coupe. Radio,
heater, Gyromatic trans-
mission, sunvisorand seat

Color blue.

$1288.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

iL l

MERCHANDISE

HHKLaJHHsi
FRANK O. FRANKLIN

Resident Manager

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

SPECIAL
See On Display

AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHER

only $240.00
Sears, Roebuck

119 East 3rd Dial

Good Values In Used
Furniture and Appliances

Used Electric Refrigera-
tors $49.05 andup

Beautiful Crown Cook
Stove. Regular $269.95.
Like new for $175.00

Used Gas Refrigerator.
Looks good. Will give ex-
cellent service. Installed
for $49.95

RepossessedWashing Ma
chine. Semi-automati-c, out
about sixty days. Was
$189.95. Now $119.50

UsedIroner $49.50

One Bedroom
Suite, blond $49.05

Living Room Suite -- -2

$15.00

Living Rooni Suite,
2 $49.50

Upright Piano .... $75.00

LM.
Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. 35.00
down.

Over $200. 310.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsets with
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette
Gas ranRe. Very Clean $24.95 sets now available.

covered

living room suite..ii i... moiw have the latest table
m(tJ

starting

907

ONE
montha

Take

covers.'

44352

piece

piece

Firestone

lels and consols models.
service and InstalL

FIRESTONE
STORES

East 3rd Dial

You're The Winner
When you buy from either of
trorstores-a-t our new, everyday)
low prices.
New shipment of living room
furniture 2 piece suites, arm-
less sqfa beds and chairs.
Matching tablesand bookcases.
5 and 7 piece chrome dinettes.
In wide choice of designs and
colors-$69- .95 to $139.95.
9x12 wool rugs $59.95 and
SG4.95
New Admiral refrigeratorsand
Florence gas ranges.
For Used Furniture See Bill

West 3rd

115 East 2nd
Dial

K4

We

507

504

504 West 3rd
Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. IIOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

Political
Announcements
Tht fltrald II aothortsed to an.

nounet tht lellowlnt candldatle for
frablla efflet tnbject to tht Demo-tret- lt

primary of July Jt, tMt.

Slate Sentttr tllti nislrltl
IIARLET tlADLRR

Fer Jedre lUth Jidlrlal Olslrlctt
CIIARUR StlU.TVAN
CLTDR E. T1IOMAS

District Alttnieyi .
ELTON OILLTLArTD

Fer til.trtrl aerki
OEonac c cttoatb

Fer Centy Jtort
It. II. WEAVEIt

Fer Skerlft
JESS SLACanTER

Ftr rtunly Clerkt
PAOLINR 8. PETTT

Ftr Only Tat Atsesser Oallecttri
VIOLA nORTON JtOBmSOH

Ftr CTetaty Treaiareri
FRANCES OLKNN

Far Ceunlt rommlsstener, Pel. Na. 1
RALrn rnocTonp. o. irooiiEs

Ftr Cetaly remmlstleaer. ret na. S
PETE THOMAS
O. K (Red) QILLIAU

Ftr Ceatty Onmlstleoer. Pel. S
ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CECIL LEATIIF.RWOOD
uunrn tiiorp
HUDSON LANDERS

Ftr Ceaaly Cemmlskleaerret. nt.
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B. PtJCKETT

Ftr Cesmlr Streeyeri
RALril BARER

Ftr Ceantr Sapertntenieat
WALKER UAILET ,

lastlee el Tetee. Tel. N. 1, It Na. t
ROT OT1RTEN
WALTER ORICE

Far Ja.tlte Of react Pretlnl Na. 1,
TUee N.

A M SULLIVAN
Ftr Ceaitibte. OVt. Ne. t

W. O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSON
A. F HILL

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1952 model G. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new

Royal table top gasrange. Just
like new $79.95

Studio couch, very good condi-
tion $3955

PATTON FURNITURE
. & MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

T.V. SPECIAL
mahogany Consolewith

doors. Regular price. . $334.95

, Only. $279.95
With Policy $29955

Sears, Roebuck

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators. From
Mechanical t I O O C
Condition. 4147.7J
Used Evaporative
COOLERS QC
From cpzy.yD
Used Wringer
WASHING AQ ORmachine cpt-y.y-j

New and Used Automatic

mHEas. $129.95
--Metal-Lawn - (M d-C-r
CHAIRS .... PJ.JJ
100 Trade In
FEmD.Tm.ES. $1.00

USE OUH BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 V. 3rd
Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

1948 Chrysler
Windsor sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand nearly new
tires. A one-own- car.
Black color.

$457.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
tOI Gregg Dial

A Big Hello To The Good
Folks Of Big SpringAnd

SurroundingArea!!

Announcingtheopening of our
Now Loan Office

One-Sto-p Loans!
Now!

Chevron FinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service''

107 WEST Fourth Across From Courthouse
Chevron Finance on of the Southwest' leading finance companies,serv-
ing Texas, New Mexico and Colorado is proud to be able to bring to the
fine people of the Big Spring area this new Loan Department Store.
Every effort has beenput forth with your comfort in mind.
spaciousconvenient quarters. One of the nicest offices In the Southwest.
Private consultation rooms to discussyour financial problemsin complete
privacy.

"Get The Cash You Need!!"
Furniture. . . Personal . Auto . , . Family

$25 to $2000 . . . And Mora
Loans Made Same DayNo Delay Auto Loans While You Wait
Military Personnel Loans Out of Town Folks Welcome

Military Wives Power Attorney Loans
Phone, Write or Come To Office.

tMmlil W JKOJI FinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service"

107 West Fourth St. Across From Courthouse Phone
422 Ryan Dial

9

a



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Died Hot Point automatte
washer. Excellent condition.
Termi if desired.$149.50. Will
take trade In.
CO.MPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brandnamemcrchan-dlj-o.

For at little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

7mm mtl r-- svnmm ..... ' "TSWWBMtmM'

205 nunnela Dial

VERIFIED VALUES
Phllco Refrigerator,9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment, no carrying
charge $339.93
Kelvlnator 6
Refrigerator $89.95
Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8" $89.95
Serve! with froexcr
cheat $17995
Montgomery Ward
waiher .. $39.95
Apartment Range.
Very clean. .. $39.95
Airline Console three speed
radio and record player.
Very nice. . . $119.95

Hot Point washerwith
pump .... $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen . . .. $09.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $59.50 washer and i
better. '

TERMS Ai low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main , Dial
INTERNATIONAt ROTAnY tcwlofretchine Tr.e up payment of U3Jper month. Can bt seenat Itilburn'iAppliance 304, Orni, dial sm.
OOOO USED 1st model Electnlnx
Cleaner Complete with attachment.
A rel bUT Dial 4S1S1

Ton SALE One lJO Kenmore
wasner lS. DU1 woi

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS'

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg DIM

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS PANSIES . tarnations-atock-calend-nl

enapdrarona le.
Bprtn Bill Kurserj. SUM South Scur-r-e

BT AUatTSTTNE arsis: Track ar-rl-

Than Book your ordtrs for
fresh trass. U 00 per quart.

Sprint mil Nursery, JHM
South Scurry.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price$187.00.
Just $10 holds tt for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
aboutTerms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
TZ1 VT. 3rd Mai
WEARING APPAREL KID
TOOR FASHION counselor, atuUra
Stnlfht. Latest styles, colon nJfabric. 1104 South MonUctDa OU1
HMI
HEW AND ud clotalat boucht and
aold First door couth of Bsxsway

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALK: Oood new and vied radi-
ator tor an cart and truck and oU
field equipment Satisfaction (varan.
wd. Wuntoy Radiator Company, sol
gait Third
HOBBY CRAFT supplies. TO Art
Shop. ITth and Ortn. Dial

USED RECORDSI St CCBt at I h
ntcord Shop. Ill Main. Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM ...... $37.85

2000 CFM ...... $3245

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM . ... 25 oil
4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft. . . 4 cents

Pumps $8.S5 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P." Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

FOUNTAIN AND Carbonalorfor isle.
SIM. St afAllia Ornery, 204 Xut
Jrd Bunt.

Wood Siding
Doublt Sink
Vsnttian Blinds
Sliding Doors on Clotite
Youngstown Kltchin
Hot Heattr
Oum Slab
Asphalt Tilt Floor

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

LAWN MOWERS
Brlggs and Stratton four
cycle Power Mower $99.95
1)111 o and McGulre Electric
Rotary PowerMower $89.95
Push type'

Mower. ,,...,
Mllcor '
Pick-u-p Cart. $8.95
Gates Supplex Sprinkler.
Tripple tube $3.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Complotc conditioning
service for homo and com-morci- al

evaporative
crs.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers up.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

GARDEN AND LAWN-SUPP-
LIES

Supplex Garden Hose. 75
feet long. Reinforced with
tire-cor- FREE of extra
cost, reel. Ten year
guarantee. $1395
Flcxltc Garden Hose. 50
feet long. Five year
guarantee. .... $455
Supplex Flexible Sprinkler.
Tripple tube with storage
reel $5.98
Seaside Creeping Bent
Grass Seed. Lb. $155
Iron Sulphate for roses
Lb. . 15c
Hulled Bermt'da Grass
Seed. Purity 97ft. Lb. $1.10

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR OR"tRADE kTs
roR SALE Electric Welder irorneyi
ISO AMPS or will trade (or 110 unitDial H

FOR BALE or Trad for bout near
e equltr in 6 room house rn

Sweetwater Dial about 00
p m or later
FOR SALE or trade equity In Wich-
ita Fall houie for house In Dls
Sprint A Q Smith Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED Bedroom. Prt-T-

outsideentrance. ISOO Lancatter.
LAROE FRONT bedroom. Coupl or
ladle. Kitchen plrvlleres Walking- dla-ta-

of town. 60S Oollad Dial HO
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vet entranc Clot In. tlO Runnel.
Dial or Hill
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room Ade-qu-at

parkins apac. Near bus tin
and cat, not marry Dial

FURNISHED BEDROOMS PrtTkt
bth. All bUla paid. 110 00 ptr week.
Dial WS.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate Private
bath. Downtown Motor Court. 204
orerr. ci --rtt.
BEDROOM CLOSE m. Connecttng
bath. PrtTat entrance. S04 Scurry.
Dial 4.TS3S.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. IS) per week, i
meal 40 Ores.
ROOM AND board. Ill N. Scurry.
Ur R. E TwUley

ROOM AND board. Prefer two man.
Apply 1MI Scurry Dial --tUt.
ROOM AND board: family atyl
neahi, nice clean room Men only.
Dial 110 Johnsoo--

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED upstair apart-
ment, to per month. BUI paid. TM
Polled.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid. IIS SO per week. Dial

CUSTOM PICTURE Irscnlaf Orr 100
attrn to choo from Th Art
nop. ITlh and Oretl. Dial 4tt

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furalshad apartnienu Utilities paid.
PrttaU bth alcolhly or weekly
rate Bans Apartment. S04 Johnson.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. Near

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartment.
PrltaU katha BUI paid, tto DU1
Court. Dial 44TSL

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two Utilities
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

LAROE J noOM apartment
with prtrate bU. WtUUk small
child 1111 Main

FURNISHED Apartment
Prune bath Bill paid E. I Tat
Plumbing supplies 1 Ullee on West
lUthwty SO.

FURNISHEDBATCHELOR prtmnt
for tent New. modern. Apply 111 West
3rd

MODERN FURNISHED duplex. MOO
OU West HUnwajr to. Apply

Drug.

Combination Tub and
snowsr
Palnttd Woodwork
Oravtl Roof ,
Car Port
Ttxtope

BTU Wall Furnaca
With Tharmoitat

WANT 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanford Park Addition

100 G. I. LOAN
$25000
Clotlnf Cast

Hart Art 14 Outstanding Faaturas

wator
DnoMrv

Lawn $29.95

"Your

cool

$35.00

SALE

Webb

paid.

furnUhed

n

Walls
30,009

PAT STANFORD, luildcr
Call Of S

Martini McDenelJ, RmI Esttt
IMO RMh Read

Dial

-

mmW'f aK -

" ... I got the tret In the Her-al- d
Want Ads and they're

known for quick results!"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNtSItEa apartment. 1
room and bath. Toatt nth Piae.SI0 per month. L. s. Patterson.
Dial Mill,
i small unfurnished Duplex apart-
ments, IIT.S0 month, til Lindbergh
Btreet. Airport Addition. Dial
a BEDROOM DUPLEX New, modem
and tlean Near schools eloseU.
CtntraUtrd heating Priced reducedt SBO Dial

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX
hslh Located M'4 Nolan Dial 44051.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

AND bath furnUhed house.
No pet. Apply SO East ltth
FOR RENT furnished house.
Will accept chUdren. 3304 Nolan. Dial

FOR RENT Small furnished house.
8e II. M Ralnbolt, at th Wgon
Wheel

RECONDITIONED ROUSES
S3S Vaughn' VUlag West

lllghwy 4-- m
FURNISHED HOUSE and
bath Airport AddlUon Dial 44117
SMALL HOUSE suitable tor on man.
HOI Runnels.

SMALL FURNISHED House. Bed-
room, bath and kitchen UtUltte paid
Floor rurnare. air conditioner Nice
for slnele person. No drinking or pels.
Rear 103 Washington Bonlerard.

Unfurnishedhousesls
SMALL and bath unfurnish-
ed house. tSO 1101 East llth. Dial

EXTRA NICE house 2 walk
In closets 301 West Sth. Apply SOI
Lancaster
TOR RENT and bath unfur-
nished house Located 10 relies out on
OaU Rod end on Schcol Bus Line.
See J II Fuller oi On Road or
Dial for further Information.
FOR RENT unfurnished
house I.oclfd 410 Park Dial

UNFURNISHED houf with
bath andattachedgaraee Near East
Air Port entrance Dial

UNFURNISHED house with
bath, and attachedrange. 114 Har-din-g

Air Port Addition Dlsl
UNFURNISHED modern

bouse S3S No bill paid. Ill WUla.
Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT Business Building 29 by
00 feet. Located In Nabor and Elliott
Building Oregg and Edwards Boule-Tar- d.

See O. L. Nabora or J. D. El-
liott
TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor
Ha electricity gs and water Near
business district Dial or JJ.

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent 3 or 4 room fur-
nished house. Permanent. Call Mr.
Manry. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or leas th Snack
sajrB-rs- 3t
Balldtng
FOR LEASE' IndependentStationand
Orocery Store Dlsl

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Acreaeesoutheastof town. Al-
so acrrtje located on Snyder
highway, house to
be moved.

SEE OR CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Grcss St
Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
bouse wtth s baths,
bouss. I100O dawn, gssas.

Lars room bnii eta a. suoo.
Large Clean Fenced tnoa,

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy en Grgc Btrt
Oood buy on tin Street
Nice buy on llth. Flac.
1305 Gregg Dial

IN MOVE-I- CONDITION
near collet SS000

Comer, ITW floor pac S13.S0.
Colin section, tesoo.

Large pr-- ST2S0.
Large wtth rantaL tltOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Ustd Radios (6.00 to $25.00
Electric Irons J1.00 to $8.00

Used Typtwrlters
$15.00 to $40.00

Soma Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. Wa stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Rlnoculafs and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be Oa

it Tear EaiUest laceaesalsat
11 Mala Sir!

wflBawsaBWjwwawjaiwjawflsTwwaawj

ii

REAL ESTATE , M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE' ttueeo tram
homo. Near llth rise Shopping dis-
trict. NIC yard. SOS BetUes. Dial

IU.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial or

torelr brick den, IV
bath carpeted, thole location. .
1 and 1 bedroom Ranch ttyl O. u
homes S3M down.
S and I bedroom T. If. A. home r

Terr small down payment,Julrei 4 room and bath with I
mem and bath In rear, Lorely fenced
yard. Shrubs and ros touihe. ctos
In on psrement. Tout pile S7SSO.
S room nd bath. Large closets,
fenced yard 1500. down., total tJ.JJO,
S room attached garage. Corner lot.
Ideal location. Require imall down
Jajment,Cloi In, Term. v
Resident!! and businesslot.
Leading bntlnes In choice locaUon.

garage, corner lot,
on paving, new, good location.
Small down payment
Hare a buyer for
brick house. Must be nlca and
well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Ret.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy
709 Main

Dial
If yod are In the market faran ts
rluslt home priced right e us.
Eitra larg nous on pared
corner, near College Ilelghti ScbooL
Well located three. apartment
and nice businessIn connection.
NIc horn on llth Plscs near Jun-
ior Collet.
Smalt bouse just off Washington Dou
erard StTSO

and 3 bath , bom n a r
Junior Colleg.

house, clot In. cottar la

nesuUful brick horn on Washington
noulcrard.
Bom nlc lot

MODHtN nou and ga-

ng Cornsr lot st.OM down. Total
price SS.SQ0. Dial a.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
homes: 3 bath.

Beautiful brick on Washington Boul.
ard

Practically uw bom.
Plenty of closet and cabinet spac.
Hardwood floors. Floor furnac. Oa-
rage, SVTSO.
Larg horn. Well ar-
ranged In central locaUon. Oarag
and storste.SS.SO0.
Very pretty bom. Larg
llrlng room with dining space. Oa-
rag. Small down payment. ft.TOO.
Lorely horn. Edward
Itelght. Large carpeted llrlng room.
Oarag. S13.000

and den. Oood location.
and den.Park niu.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den Living and
dining room . carpeted Paved
corner lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment

DIAL 02

HOME. Landscapedand
fenced yard. Plumbed lor Washer.
Wired for electric store SISOO down.
4 per cent O X. Lou. ISIS Sunset
DrtV Dial or at owner at
1813 Sunset.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Ton can't go wrong on this

horn. Double garage,larg
fenced corner lot. Clot to all school.
tJOOO cash. T5 month. SS000- - ,
SIS McEwtn Arenue. Nicest In town
tor th money. s. attacned
garage, fencedback yard. SUM easb,

JO month CaU torjtey.JPosslon.
Large to mote. SIOOO

Section well improved. 400 acre
estivation. $75 peracra. Part
cash.
Apartment house cltpe In.
units. Paying $245 per month.
Low price, part cash.

150x150 feet south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to sell.
Several good lots, south part
oi town.
Two East front lots, dose In
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Larg lot. No
city taxes. 1750 down. Total S43M.

3 bath. WOO.
STM downJ room. Total SUOO.
Lot on 4th Ut,
Bostnua property on Orsgg.

nous, ft aer, two.
. SLAUGHTER'S

1305 Gregg Dial

DE VANTA
Una casa de 4 cuartos en la
calls 204 N. Goliad. 83,000. En
abonos.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE 100 by TO corner loL Ap-p- ly

HOT rait Hth. Dlsl --tSSX

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Hav farms that will go GX
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qateivllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte. v

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WAjfelTEP M7
WANTED TO boys bom
with Hi bth. WU located. WU1
make substantial down payment. Dial

HOUSES
Rtady For Occupancy

$50.00 Csh
$200.00 whtn veil miva in

G.I. or F,H.A.

In AVION VILLAGE
DIAL 3.2311

JudgeDismisses
ChargesAgainst
Boy Dog-Lov- er 12

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. dly

Juvenile Court Judge Talbot Ellis
dismissed charges yesterday
againstBilly McGowan for freeing
his doomed pet Jlggs and 20 other
dogs from the city pound.

JudgeEllis said he believed the
dogs were freed accidentally, as
the boy had said when
he was charged with malicious
mischief.

When Jlggs was picked up as a
stray after following Billy to
school, the boy didn't have tbe $d
required for pound feea. He went
to the pound for a "last visit"
with Jlggs before the dog was
placed In the gas chamber.

Billy testified that as he was
leaving the pen his sleeve must
have caught in a latch and opened
the pen door. He said he was out-

side getting on his bicycle when
Jlggs and the other dogs came
running out.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Flna

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nctl
Owner

umsns I

1952Ford F--8

Truck
147-Inc- h wheel-bas-e

Excellent condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

NEEL
TRAHSEERI

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

-Lo- cal-And-Long-

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial

WrSrZaEm221
jm- i. T

Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.

Lamtsa Highway

srrssmm u w wj

-" I" in
j A JOVUSEASTER

HYTOMOU.' I

ANOIFMDU J

NEED US.
JF "L CrUllMkDOl

!KaRrkSfe5s.w &XaaaxkJ

JiUas. '"l--

STRAWIERRIES
Ttxas Everbearing M ctat Mr
dot. Bidding plants el ell vf
litlas.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

im South Scurry Qlal 4--

MoscowRenewsBid ForAtomic
Warfare'Ban Europe

LONDON radio said
today the hydrogen bomb has In-
creasedthe need for an Internation-
al ban on atomic warfare.

The broadcast,auotins the Com.
munist party organ Pravda,linked
rtussia's surprise March 31 bid to
Join NATO to "the fact that the
destructive power of the atomic
weapon Is Incessantly Increasing
and in addition td this the hydro-
gen weapon has appearedwhose
power surpassesmany times the
power of the atomic weapon."

iiussia Has long clamored for an
Immediateban on atomic weapons

SenatorFerguson
AssertsAir Force
Ahead Of Schedule

WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. Fertm--
son says the .Air Force,
far from having its buildup de
layed, Is now a year ahead of the
development It had thought pos--
sioie.

Fergusondelivered to the! ffonatn
yesterday a mdIv tn nmn.rati
contentions that the Elsenhower
administration, by cutting Air
Force funds five hllllnn Hnll.r. 1n.
year, delayed the air power build
up two years.

The Michigan senatorespecially
tOOk issue with Sn. Svmlnolnn fn.
Mo), who was secretaryof the Air
rorce in tne Truman administra-
tion. Symington, had said that,
while the. Soviet air fnrrp I mnn.
than half jet equipped,U. S. air
units --wiu not be 50 per cent Jet
nowered until 1957."

Fergusonsaid Air Force combat
wings now are 90 per cent ed

and will be 94 per cent
bv Julv 1. i&u. Nnw

combat units arc at the 50 per
cent mark and making further
progress,ne said.

JackLait, Famed
Newspaperman,Dies

BEVEHLY HILLS, Calif. H
Death has takenversatile, prolific
newspapermanJackLait, 72, editor
of the New York Daily and Sunday
Mirror.

A reporter and executive of
Hearst newspapersfor more than
half a century, he died at his home
here yesterdayafter an illness of
nearly two years.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

but has refusedto agreeto Western
demands that it be' preceded by
establishmentof an effective sys-
tem of inspection to ensure com-
pliance.

In Asia, Indian Prime Minister
Nehru called on the United States
and Russia for an Immediate
"standstill" on hydrogen bomb ex
plosions pending progress toward
elimination of mass destruction
weapons". In a speechto the lower
Hous' of the Indian Parliament, he
also demandedan Immediatemeet-
ing of the d U.N,
Disarmament Commission on the
question.

In anxious Britain. Prime Min
ister Churchill called a cabinet
meeting for Monday at which the
government will decide Us attitude
toward a Labor party motion urg
ing an immediate high-lev-el con-
ference betweenBritain, the United
States and Russia,

The Laboritcsbelieve such a con
ference should discuss a reduction
and control of armaments. The
Churchill government is believed
ready to go along on the principle
of such a meetingbut ls undecided

Amarillo AFB Pilot
Killed In JetCrash

BEAVER.Okla., tft--An Amarillo
Air Force Base pilot was killed
when an F86 Sabre Jet crashed
and exploded In a field about 16
miles northeast of Forgan in the
Oklahoma Panhandleyesterday.

Sheriff Bud Campbell of Beaver
County said the plane and the
pilot's body,,parachuteand cloth-
ing were blown to bits.

The pilot of the one-pla- fighter
plane was identified tentatively by
Amarillo AFB officials as 1st Lt
Bobby G. Carter of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Guest Minister
To Be In Pulpit

J. C. Davis of Abilene Christian
Collegewill be in the pulpit for both
morning and evening servicesSun-
day at the SandSprings Churchof
Christ.

Mr. Davis' morning subject will
be "The Lord's Supper,"while his
toplcvioTThe evening service will
be "The GreVl Commission."

Bible classeXwill be held at 10
a.m., while morning worship serv
ice ls set for U a.m. and evening
services for 7 p.m.

ON

SIZE
t.00--1

Sttt .7-1- 5

aarVftVMaat
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Fr.., April 2, 1&34 IB

Excited
on the advisability el calling ltright Mow.

Churchill has repeatedly said ha
still wants an informal tr

of world leadersto ease tenskms
but at the proper time. He will
address the House of Commons
Monday on perils and problems of
the

In Western Europe, newspapers
gave photographs of the 1952 U.S.

explosion precedenceover
written descriptions. Most West
German newspapers shoved the
pictures and stories Inside or on
their back pages. -

There was little editorial com
ment. But Glornalc of Naples tied
Russia's diplomatic bid to enter
NATO to the sayins the
Soviets now realize "lt ls all the
more urgent" to undermine the
European Defense Community
"after having beard and under'
stood the voice."

Headlines included such obser
vations aa Paris' Figaro: The

film Is "disappointing the
bad Hollywood taste destroys the
dramatic character of the explo-
sion;" Amsterdam's Volkskrant:

b makes war impossible;"
Brussels'JUe reupie: "The
Threatens Humanity;'' Copenha
gen's pouueen: "H-bo- Boeaer-angin- g

on Americans themselves."
Virtually all newspapers front

paged photographs of the h
explosion. "Scare" type beadltaes
rangedfrom "This Is It" and"Ter-
rible Sun" to Just plain "The

LOW PRICES

Monster,"

Harris Get
10 Days'Tag

HOUSTON la Har-
ris County have been given an ad-

ditional 10 days to buy 1954 license
plates.

County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

Carl Smith asked police and High-
way Patrolmen to give motorists
the 10-da-y period of grace. Capt.
Glen Rose told Smith hla men
would cooperate.

Yesterday was the deadline for
purchasingnew plates. There ls &
20 per centpenalty for deUatseats.
It will be enforced April u.

Justice Has Attack
WASHINGTON Uce Rob-

ert H. Jackson of the Supreme
Court ls under hospital treatment
for a mild heart attack, btft Is re--

ported not to be in Immediate
danger.

2330nut
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Yew New FirMfene7k

APPLIANCES
UP TO

$23.00 REDUCTIONS
On Refrigerators, Ranges,

Power Mowers.

BECAUSE OF NEW EXCISE

TAX LAWS

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

timited'TliWj

IflL

SensationalOffer on New
Tire$toneSTANDARDTIRES

Oils

2

Motorists

We Invite You To Open A Regular Or Budf
Account-Yo-ur Credit Is Good At Firestone

We Carry Our Own Accounts

507 3rd

Grcce

biel 4-55-64
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AT THE New CinamaScepePrices!
TODAY AND Gil Adults: Mat. 50c Nile 0c
SATURDAY Children, 5 to 12 10c ,; if

PromWAmntft.Bitos. whoaaysyou Honoor Easier "chioks"
CONKS TrW ertltST OUTDOOR SMCCTACLK t

CNemaScoP
foEUNCONQUERABt.ES WHO FORGEDTHE AMERICAN FRONTIER?

1

KID
SATURDAY
SHOW STARTS 9:30 M. ADMISSION 25c
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&13 P.
7:00 P.

LAST

I

Leslie Cron Mel

SATURDAY

wWarnerColor StereophonicSound

SHOW

npPMC P. M.

STUPOR

WHLJAM

Louise ALLBRITTON

LMaLMBS?"01!
OPENS

SHOW STARTS
TONITE TIMES

UL
Starring

Ferrer

PLUS: COLORCARTOON

ONLY

IsfvilSlssal

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Biis.,j'sMlfcSji'!lia!l

SHOW STARTS P.
TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUNDER

OF THE
Starring

Glenn Ford Diana Lynn

PLUS: c6ToRCARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

MISSION
OVER

KOREA
Starring

John HodlaV Audrey Totter

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

G--E

TELEVISION
with

BLACK-DAYLIT- E

PICTURE

$199.95 up
SMEml Trv'Eml
' wy 'Emf

srffSifer-- IMULVaX FBBBamKy,,T-Sie- . aw bsbVJKkJlir I?i&yy jTKw&&SB&issi m

amo

olth
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LOOSE CLUES I fevt-- i
SLEUTHSI

1UD

ABBOTT
LOU

COSTEUO

BENDDC
WILLIAM GARGAN

1 oC a rtttV ikwi

I

M.
M.

70 M.

SUN

exclusive

DOrJI
l J J" i.- ---i. VI "-?-

TODAY AND

S GUYS

AMD AN M-- 3 TANK!

-
RITA MORENO

PLUS: SHORTS

TODAY AND

m

"&

BaMaW JaVMdL

--PI
JWiwrr.3

IXBVpT

SATURDAY

&
ALAMEIN

SCOTT BRADY

SELECTED

CS72E3
SATURDAY
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wm

TBEWf
FROM

K.U THE
AL0O

PLUS. NEWS CARTOON
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
fiENEIAlElEClllC Dial

McCarthy Gets

Back Of Hand

At Dallas Meet
DALLAS UV- -A Dallas contractor

told loyalist Young Democrats here
last night that "McCarthy Is In
fact doing Malenkov's job In Amer-
ica."

He was referring to Sen. Joseph
McCa-th-y s) and the Russian

I premier.
I The contractor. W. O. Cooper,
said the Wisconsin Senator had
rrpatfrf stlvnlrlnn In ihm mfnri nf
Americans of the loyalty of their
armed services, and addedt

"We have the responsibility to
fight against the growing plague
of political Immorality called

Cooper also accused Gov. Allan
Shivers and WallaceSavage, state
Democratic chairman, of "political
Immorality" which, he said, led to
the point almost of taking away
the vote of Texans.

Political Immorality, he charged,
was practiced by the "Shlvers--
crats" In the 1952 election when
the Texas Democratic Party, un-

der Shivers control, voted Repub-
lican and backed the GOP candl- -
date in a successfulcampaignfor
the presidency,

Cooper told the Toting Demo-
crats that the elections of 194 and
1948 in Texas were Instances when
"political Immorality" was at-
temptedbut was defeated by loyal
Democratic Party members.

Following Cooper's address,the
club membersmade plans for the
;uaj 0--3 iaie convention in did
Antonio of loyal Young Democrats.

, The Dallas group Ignored, the xe--'

cent convention held In Mineral
Wells. It was controlled by Shivers'
followers, they said.
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Adlai Stevenson Speak
Heel Demos'Rally

N.C. uThe
top Democrat visits Char-

lotte today to bolster Democratic
drive at unseating North
Carolina's only Republican con-

gressman.
The Tar Heel Democratic high

command summoned Adlal E.
Stevenson to deliver a major polit-

ical address at a statewide party
rally.

Party leadershoped that Steven-
son's appearancewould rally sup-
porters for a Democratic nominee
against U.S. Rep. Charles Riper
Jonas, who was elected In 1952

from the state's10th
District--

Renominated. Jonaswin face the
winner a Democratic primary
contest between Charlotte City
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Ladies' Fine Rayon $
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Choose from n assortmentof ; f f mrtds, blues, whites greys. Ml ,t.'M
Light weight, ideal for now. W f !,'
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Heavy Thirst Cannon Towels
Large, Thick

A fine assortment of solids and stripes. Large
20x40 Inch size. All of first quality and
lots.
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Judge J. C. Sedberry and Marvin
L. Rltch, a Charlotte lawyer.

In his addresstonight, Stevenson
is expected to discuss the hydro-
gen bomb and the Elsenhower
administration's tax and economic
program. The speech will be tele-
vised and broadcastlocally.

The addresswUl be Stevenson's
first since his March 6 speech in
Miami, where he charged that the
Republican party was split by a
controversy over Sen. McCarthy

Party sources indicated
that the speech wil) avoid refer-
ence to the controversy.

419 Tags Issued
GARDEN CTTY Motor vehicle

registrations in Glasscock County
totaled 419. Included In the total
were 109 farm pick-u-p trucks.
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Little Boys'

Solid Color

NYLON
SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 8

$100

Short slttvts. Made of 100

nylon that needs no ironing. As-

sorted colors.

Special ClearanceLadles' Assortment Of

SHOES . . Odds and Ends

177

All kinds are Jncludad,Broken lots and stzas. you can
surely find your size and style here.
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SAVE MORE ON

ANYTHING YOU BUYI

White Swan

Uniforms

For the women who wear

white . . . White Swan uni-

forms in fine super quality

white poplin and white nylon

... in a wide selectionof

styles . . . short and three,
quarter length sleeves.In
sizes 10 to 18 and junior

sizes 9 to 15. Poplin

Uniforms, 5.95 to 8.95 .. .

in nylon, 12.95. Style

sketched,sizes 10 to 18, 8.95
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Baptist Leaders

Plan For Year
BapUst leadersof District No. 8

projectedplans for work this year
at a conference held hereThursday
at the Bapust Emcampmentsouth
on U. S. 87.

At the same time, the group laid
plans for the district-wid-e workers
conference on May 11 at the camp.

Emphasiswas placedon evange-
lism and missions In the session
Thursday Following through, the
Rev. J. W. Arnett. district mission-
ary, and Mrs. Arnett, togetherwith
Mrs. S B Swearlneen. Denver City
and the Rev. C. E. McGaw, Snyder,
will attend a state meeting on the
world mission conference in DaUaa
on Tuesday.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, Airport
pastor and district president, pre
sided over executive committee. In
addition to a generalsession, there
was a lunch served in the camp
dining hall.

Department leaders Thursday
were T. B. Atkins, Big Spring, Sun-
day School: Glen Murray, Odessa,
Snyder, Brotherhood: Mrs. S. B.
Sweartngen, DenverCity, Women's
MissionaryUnion; the Rev. Everett
S. Martin, Andrews, evangelism:
Floyd McCoy, Odessa, music; and
Jones. Notrecs, Vacation Bible
School.

Isle Man DiesAfter
Five-Flo- or Plunge

GALVESTON U- -A
Galveston concessions stand oper-
ator plunged to his death from the
filth floor of the U. S. National
Bank Building yesterday after
warning people on the street,"Get
out of the way, I'm coming down."

Detective J. B. Kline said the
man w.as Joe P. Shaunessey. Kline
said he landed betweentwo cars,
falling full forte on his bead and
was killed InstanUy,

Shaunessey bad been In HI

health, said Kline.

Drettes . . . smart young styles for all

fashionableyoung bunny followers ... In

polishedcotton, organdy, sheer nylons

and Bates. Disciplined fabrics beautifully

trimmed with lace, organdy, medallions

and contrasting colors. Sizes 3 to Gx

and 7 to 14, 3.98 to 9.95

Bouffant Slips ... in polished cotton or
cotton plisso with lace trim. Sizes 3 to 12

. . . white only, 1.98

Double Seat Panties ... in fine cotton

batiste with eyelet embroidery trim . . ,
Sizes 4 to 14 in white, pink, blue or
yellow, 79c .. . sizes 4 to 8 also in

red, navy or brown, 1.00

Strap Shoes ... by Buster Brown

(a) "Flip" in red or white calfskin and
black patent (b) "Wink" in white calf

vand white mesh or black patent and black
mesh.Sizes 5 to 8, 5.50; 8tt to 12, 5.95

and 12M to 3, 6.95
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In The Interest of Better Government,

You Are Urged To Go To The Polls and

VOTE APRIL 6, 1954
Take Part In Electing Your

CITY COMMISSIONERS
1. Who can voter Any person living In the city limits of Big

Spring and possessing a poll tax.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A PROPERTY OWNER TO VOTE
i

2. There are no precinct lines In a city election.

3. Friday, April 2nd is the deadline for absentee voting.

This ad Is sponsored by the Big Spring Trades and Labor
Council as public service.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed..180.00
52'S22 SIM f!oor F"M Installed 190.000,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed .... .20500

. UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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